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Moonship
Model Shot 

Success WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
housewife who is paying a dime 
more for every doUer’s worth o '

CAPE I^NN ED Y, Fla. (AP) —  An Atlas— Centaur! te*rea*dy to*swat^w^oew
rocket scored a much-needed test flight success today is responsible. But she may 
and hurled a dummy payload toward a make-believe trouble finding her target

Usual Reason 
'Explains' Hike 
In Food Costs

Final Vote Senate

moon in a crucial rehearsal for an attempt late this 
year to land instruments gently on the moon.

The powerful rocket thun
dered away from Cape Ken
nedy on schedule at 8:31 a.m.
Big Spring time on the start cd 
the “paper moon" shot.

The night control center re- 
ported M minutes later that I5e
rocket had performed as plan
ned and drilled the metal model 
of the Project Surveyor moon
ship onto the desired course at 
a speed of about 23.700 miles an 
hour.

ON COURSE
An announcement said sever

al hours might be required to 
determine the precise path but 
that tracking data indicated the 
rocket “was right on the mon 
ey.”

The bull’s eye for the shot 
was an empty spot in space 
about 240,000 miles and 63 hours 
away.

The target zone is on the path
the moon follows as it orbits the 
earth, but about 30.000 miles 
from the moon's present posi
tion.

OBTAIN DATA
The space agency set the 

“paper moon" course to obtain 
trajectory data for an attempt 
scheduled in the last quarter of 
this year to land a Surveyor 
spacecraft gently on the lunar 
surface to determine if it is 
strong enough to support ve
hicles carrying astronauts

The practice misdon had two 
oujor goals:

— It was the fifth launching 
of the AUa.s-Centaur and was to 
determine the ability of its gtud 
ance system and hydrogen-pow' 
ered second stage to send a pay 
load the size of the 2.116-pound 
Surveyor on a precise path to 
the moon

— Engineering data was 
sought on a dynamic model of 
the spidery Surveytir vehicle 
The payload is a replica of the 
real thing and was wired to re
cord temperatures, vibrations, 
strains and noise during the 
critical launching phase It also 
carried a radio transmitter to

r it about 20 hours of track-

EARLIER FAILURE 
A similar attempt failed last 

March 2 when the 112-foot-tall 
rocket exploded into a massive 
fireball on its launch pad after 
a fuel valve closed inexplicably 
That was the third failure in 
five Atlas-Centaur test firings 

After passing through the 
imaginary moon early Satur
day, the payload of today’s shot
Is inten^ to continue circling county Junior Rodeo
t^g lob e in a  g i e a t ^ ^ ^ i n  20th edition, opens lu 
bit ranging out to about 500.000 j^ r^ a y  1 »  program at 8

REP. JOE POOL

Klan Activity 
Growing, Says 
Rep. Joe Pool
DALLAS (AP) -  Ku Klux 

Klan activity in the South is 
growing. Rep Joe Pool. D-Tex . 
estimated today, and he said 
\iolence by klansmen will only 
make enforcement of civil rights 
laws “ ten times harder."

The Texas congressman - at 
large from Dallas is a member 
of the House Uo-Amertcan ac
tivités Committee which wiU 
begin hearings in October on 
KKK actions

He was in Dallas for speak
ing engagements

KLAN GROWTH
Passage of the civil rlght.s 

bill, the voting rights bill and 
agnation of rtvil ^hts leaders 
hasw contributed to the growth 
of the klan. he said

The Agriculture Department 
says different factors operatet 
on different kinds of food sta
ples, but the general explana 
tion of a 10.1 per cent rise in 
prices is the usual one: Supplies 
were smaller than the demand

GOOD SUPPLY 
Food fats and oils, for exam

ple, were in good supply in this 
country, but short elsewhere, so 
foreign customers came in and 
bid up prices here On the other 
hand,' pork supplies fell and 
prices rose because of purely 
domestic decisions: U.S. farm
ers became discouraged with 
low returns.

The department had a some
what muted note of '̂ chefef. 
Prices should reach their peak 
this month or next and then 
ease somewhat but not ail tte 
way down to last year's levels.

BY MIDYEAR 
Items whose prices increased 

the most by midyear Included 
food fats arid oils, meats, fresh 
vegetables and potatoes. Partly 
offsetting these advances were 
lower prices for oranges, sugar 
and coffee. Pork prices in
creased 13 per cent, fresh fruits 
22 per cent, fresh x-egetables 7 
per cent, and beef 10 per cent.

It is normal for retail prices 
to go up a little by midyear. 
That is a time when supplies 
are at the lowest level because 
it is at the end of the previous 
year’s production and Just 
ahead of the new harvests. Rut 
this year's price Increases were 
above normal.

SLAUGHTER OFF 
In the case of pork, slaughter 

fell off nearly 10 per cent.
In the case of beef, prices ad

vanced largely because of the 
shrinkage In pork supplies and a 
consequent small reduction in 
total meat suppUet 

The department expects some 
easing off of beef and pork 
pnees later in the year It may 
be another year before total 
meat supplies reach 1964 levels 
That’s because tt takes time for 
an improvement in meat animal 
prices to be reflected In larger 
supplies

Military Pay

r
/■

Gemini Rendezvous
The Westinghouse Defense and Spnee Center 
In Baltimore rrleosed today tkte artlst’t 
coocepl of bow rendezvous In spnee will be

Krtked nn the ■pproaching Gemini flight.
' spare ship is In srMt at right, then tnns 

and elecU the Rendezsons Evilnatlnn Pod

hi renter, and the ship resamet tta flight at- 
titnde accnmnonled by the orMtIng pod at 
left before beghmlng to rendezvoas. The 
Aerospace DIvIsloa of Westlnghonse balK the 
pod aad the radar to he nsed la rendezvoas. 
(AP WIBEPHOTO)

Passage Seen 
Of Hike Proposal

____W.^HINGTON (AP) — The Senate is near a final
vote oh a $1 biIIIon-a-year pay increase for membera of 
the militar y service.

The vote was expected today or Thursday.
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., chairman of the

Senate Armed Services Com-

School Trustees Tentatively 
Approve New Record Budget
Budget for the school year be 

ginning Sept 1, and calling lor 
total outlay for all purposes of 
63.875.678 — up from the cur 
rent budgeted year by some 
FhiS.OOO — was adopted tenta 
Uveiy Tuesday night by the

EN TR Y LIST HAS 173

Annual Junior Rodeo 
Opens Here Thursday

board of trustees of the 
Spnng Independent School 
tiict.

‘ HEARING
A public henring on the budg

et was set for next Tuesday. 
Aug. 17, at 7:36 p.m . and wrhlrh 
time final action will be taken 

Total estimated receipts for 
the new year are idaced at 
64.337̂ 21, which would Inve a 
balance of 6461,542. However, 
6296.456 of this Is in the Interest 
and sinking fund — being buih 
to provide for payment of long
term bonds — so that the bal
ance In the general, or operat- 

fund would be 6171.056

miles.
The Ranger series of space 

craft photographed the moon 
from close range and then 
cra.shed on the surface The pic
tures did not answer the ques- 
Uon whether the surface is 
strong enough to .support man- 
neri landings

Most experts believe man can 
safely land there, but some feel 
a spaceship might be swallowed 
in a sea of dust or otherwise be 
damaged by a weak surface 
structure It will be up to the 
se\en-shot Surveyor series to 
find

pm
program 

Thursday night.

%

Casey, Composer 
And Author, Dies

CORNWALL. N Y 
Kenneth Casey, 66, composer, 
author and child star of early 
silent movies, died 'Tue.sday of a 
heart condition. He wrote lyrics 
fbr “Swing Ix)w .Sweet Chariot." 
“ Old Oaken Bucket." and 
“ Sweet Georgia Brown.” He 
was bom in New York.

with 173 boys and rirls entered 
In the e\-ents. Inchided are a 
large number of the top junior 
rtx^  riders of the nation Bulk 
of,the youngsters who will be 
competing here are from Texas 
and New Mexico with a spatter
ing of riders from other mld- 
dlcweslem states

Initial event of the show is a 
parade which moves through 
the downtown area at 4 p m 
Thursday. Rodeo performers, 
members of the 4-H Clubs, rid
ing groups, and rodeo well wrish 
ers will make up the procession

The parade forms at Tenth 
and Main Street. It will travel 
north to Second Street, west to 

,.p. Scurry, and south to Tenth, 
__where It will terminate

Fach of the three night per 
formances Ls at 8 p m. Advance 
tickets have been on .sale, and 
Herb Helbig, county farm agent 
who is .superinten^nt of the 
show, said that he understood 
the sale has been good. Admis-

tng. fu 
This

bring next ynar’s ending bal
ance up to that of the current 
year. C. J. Haralson in parti- 
^ la r  argued for a study for re
ductions. and cast the one dis
senting vote against adoption of 
the budget

Thoee in favnr were Harold 
Talbot, Bennett Brooke, Mrs 
R.B.G. Cowper and James E. 
Felts Joe A. Moss and Dr. Cart 
Marcum were not present at 
the meeting.

Total expenditures from the 
general fund were itemired at 
13.484.564. as against current 
budget of 63.211.991. A good pert 
of this increase is in instruc
tional expense, represented by 
.salary increases voted for teach
ers

less than the balance anti
cipated at the end of the cur-

skm is 61 for adults and SO cents three age divisions with groups (August •
for children 111 and under; 13 through

The rodeo is an American years; and 16 through 19 com 
Junior Rodeo Association ap-petlng «
proved show and ail points! For boys 12 and under and:"^?[^ «/ »k«  rimir. i«|*vallable receipts for the gen
earned here are credited to the those 13 through 15. the evemsl ‘ eral fund are scheduled at
records of the AJRA competi-!are calf roping, ribbon roping.!^, ^  “  *7 ' f  « mJi 1̂  655.621; for the interest and 
tors This is the final Junior and pole pending In the 1 6 ,^  ^  fund. 6681.600.
contest ahead of the national,throu^ 19>ror group, there!}*;;;,“ * ™ ^ *

Proposed outlay for debt sm’ 
ice is 6391.114. as against 6278.- 
362 in the current budget Total 

ible r 
fund

Woter-I 
Bill

Funds 
By Johnson

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 
dent Johnson signed today a bill 
aimed at turning salt into fresh 
water on a practical basis in 
five years and then ordered fed
eral crisis teams into five East
ern cities to help meet the 
pressing drouth emergency.

And the President also stepped 
forward with 61.050,000 to expand 
and step up reaervolr projects.

Besides the 61.050,000 put into 
four reservoir projects, the 
President directed start be »"edf  
on planning a new $11 million 
water supply project at Reitar 
Reservoir.

The Prealdent did not spMl oat

the exact mission of water crisis 
teams he ordered Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart Udall to 
send tonight to New York. Phlla 
delphia, Newark, Camden and 
Jersey City.

The mayor of these cities as 
well as governors of the four 
states, sat in on a series of con 
ferences on the problems rising 
out of four yonrs of drouth In 
their area. •

ley also watched while John- 
a^pied a bill continuing the 

hrtwtor depnrttnent's research 
desalination untilonnrotrani

U ^w tth  jroepectl 
ol mllflon.

ve

championship rodeo for the 
AJRA riders slated next week 
at Odessa The top hands, who 
are vieing for titles, are expect 
ed to compete here in order to 
bolster their scores for the na
tional.

Dub Bryant will announce the 
.shows here

All entry fees are paid back 
to the competitors in prize mon-
rr-

Events for girls include bar
rel racing, pole bending and 
breakaway roping There are

will be calf roping, ribbon rop
ing. bareback brnne riding, bull 
riding and bull dogging

Special events will include 
wild calf race for boys and girls. 
14 and under (three man 
teams); and goat sacking lor 
boys and girls. 10 and un^.

Stock for the show is on hand 
The Sandhills Rodeo Producers 
of Brownfield will supply the 
animals.

Concession stands at the ro
deo bowl will be manned by 4-H 
Club members.

REDUCED
However, some trustees felt 

that the scheduled expenditures 
should have been reduced to

Farmers W ant Rain But 
Dry Days Help Harvest
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Texas farmers and ranchers 
watched another arid week go 
by with the usual mixed emo
tions. They would like to have 
rain, but the dry weather is fine 
for harvesting.

John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said general rains 
are needed to re’itallze pas
tures. .some late crops and the 
lawns In town. A few showers 
fell along the coast and in the 
Panhandle. Otherwise the state 
is in the annual ground-cracking 
August drouth.

AT CUM AX
Hutchison said the hot weath' 

er is- allowing harvestinz to 
reach its climax.' Cotton bol 
are popping, grain is ripening 
and hay Is curing. Most pas
tures are holding up fairly well, 
and livestock are In good condi
tion. Stock water Is mostly ade
quate.

Some showers In the upper 
Panhandle temporarily h a i^  
oaitiHes. Baniai and cattle are

generally in good condition.
In the Lubbwk area, moi.sture 

is short. Dryland cotton needs 
rain now, and the next few days 
will be critical. Dryland grain 
sorghum Is in severe drouth 
stress. Irrigated cotton and sor 
ghum are making progress. 
Early grain is ripening. Onions 
and potato harvesting continues.

HELP PASTURES 
A general rain would heli 

rolling plains pastures and stoci 
tanks out hinder harvesting. 
Cotton growth is fair to good, 
with some insect damage in a 
few counties. The sorghum har
vest Is general. Dryland yields 
in one county ran IN  to 1,900 
pounds per acre.

In North Texas the moisture 
situation worsened and crops 
are wilting. Some cotton Is open
ing. The sor^um harvest is In 
high gear, with several counties 
reporting good ^k ls. Com is 
about matura. Rangea ara be
ginning to burn.

(

>.

GEORGE REEDY

ROCHESTER. Minn. (AP>- 
George E. Reedy, former press 
secretary to President Johnson, 
was reported In excellent condì 
Uon today following surgery on 
his feet.

Mayo Clinic doctors per
formed the surgery Mondav to 
correct a /condltlwt which 
causes the toes to curl under 
the foot.

He is expected to remain In 
Methodist Hospital about two

Revenues 
from the 
sources:

are anticipated 
following major

Local revenoe, 61.953.971; 
.state revenues. 61.740.690; fed
eral receipts. 6222.000.

EXPENSES
Budgeted expenditures, by' 

major categories (trith this 
year’s budgrt figures In paren
theses) are as follows:

Administration and bu.siness.i 
6174,722 (6153.575); Instruction
al aalarles. 62.479.824 (62,277.- 
560); other ln.structional ex
pense. 6120.221 (6118.484); at
tendance aervice. 616.837 (616.- 
8M); health service, 624.705
(M2.596); pupil transportation. 
6S0.R50 ( 600.850); operation of 
plant. 6221.430 (6216.000); main
tenance of plant, 6102,670 (699.- 
400): fixed > charges. 683,(150
(675.700); student b^y activity, 
1̂.220 (672.978); capital outlay 

6128,A35 (696.355).

mittee, predicted passage.
The bill would provide vary

ing pay boosts for the more 
than 2 5 million persons now in 
service.

TO CONFEREES 
The House already has ap

proved a similar measure, but 
Senate changes in the bill will 
require conference committee 
meetings.

One change would add 610 to 
the present special combat pay 
of 6U a month for men who are 
subject to hostile enemy fire 
Most of them now are in Viet 
Nam.

Another would provide a cost- 
of-living increase of about 4 per 
cent a month for most persons 
now drawing retired military 
pay. This involves some 401.000 
at present at an estimated addi
tional annual cost of 655 million.

THIRD CHANGE 
A third Senate change was ap

proval of a flat across-th»hoerd 
system of increases for both of
ficers and enlisted personnel 
with more than two yeus serv
ice.

Prtvatee, corporals, sergeants 
and other enlisted persannel 
would get an 11 per cent boost 
in base pey. Warrant and com- 
misskmed officers would receive 
a 0 per cent increase.

The House MU provided vary
ing percentages of increases.

GREATER INCREASES 
The Senate bill retained House 

proviskiBs for proportionately 
greater increases for both offi
cers and enlisted ranks with less 
than two years service.

Privates, corporals' and ser
geants with less than two veers 
service would average 17 3 per 
cent more In ba.se pey. Young 
officers in the same category 
would average 22 per cent hlgh- 
«•.

This would mean 610 79 morr> 
monthly for the recruit. 618 53 
more for the private flrst cla.ss. 
641 20 for the corporal and 6M 86 
for the few sergeants who get 
that high in less than two years

ISS BOOST
Similarly, for young officer-- 

anjthe boosts would be 6S  46 more

Grand Jurors 
Starting Coed 
Deaths Probe
AUSTIN (AP)-Sheriff T. O.

Lang issues subpoenas today to 
several persons with whom the 
Travis County grand Jury wants 
to talk about the murder of Su
san Rigsby and Shlriey Ann 
Stark.

The grand Jury announced 
Tuesday It wtu cooskler this 
afternoon the charges against 
James C. Cross Jr., 23-year-oId 
University of Texas student who 
is charged with strangling the 
attractive 21-year-old ^Daa 
coeds July 18.

SUBPOENA SERVED
Dist. Atty. Tom Blackwell told 

repocters several persons would 
be subpoenaed, but would Bot 
divulge their nanMs.

BlackweU gave the grand Jury 
the voluntary statemsat CitMB 
signed Friday night, police rec
ords in the case and an autopsy 
report prepared by a Dauas 
patholoM who examined the 
women^ bodies after they were 
discovered in a weed-covered 
field July 31.

A courthouse source said the 
panel probably woa*t act until 
a week from Thursday after 
hearing the state's case agalast
Cross. -

MENTAL TEST 
BlackweU said the state would 

order a psychiatric examination 
for Cross, who already has been 
examined by a psychiatrist for 
d e f e n s e  attorneyt. Blackwell 
said a state-ordered psychiatric 
examinatloa is routine in capital 
cases.

Roy Q. Minton, one of Cross’ 
attorneys, said <}roas will re
main in the Travis County Jail 
without bond until he appears 
before criminal Dist. Judn 
Mace Thurman for aetting of the 
trial date.

TRIAL BEQUEST
BlackweU said be wants 

early trial and hopes to keep it ntonthly for second lieutenant 
in 'Travis County. Cross' law- 661 29 for first lieutenants and
yers have indicated they may 
try to have the trial moved.

Perry L. Jones, heed of the 
three-man defense team, said 
Tuesday Cross’ written state
ment to police omitted some in
formation be had told his law
yers.

ATTORNEYS  

DISCUSS CASE
Tsm Sneed, sttoraey fsr 

the Nsrthside United airgas- 
liatien wh i ch  Tsesday 
filed as tsJsnctlM tan 
agataMt the Big Spriag Is- 
dependent Scheel District, 
was in confereuce this msra- 
iig  with GO Janes, Big 
Spring attsney whs repre
sents the schsel board.

Dist. Jndge Ralph Catsn, 
118th Dtstrlct Csnrt. In 
whose cenrt the tntt was 
ladged, was baeli so the Job 
today after a brief vacatisa. 
bnt said he had ns new In- 
forms tien an the ease.

ABOUT
M EDICARE

The special articles on 
what you can expect from the 
new Medicare program con
tinue on Page 19-B today. 
On 7-A there is information 
nn how to order an 89-page 
book which gives you a per
manent reference on what 
you have coming from Medi
care and Social Security. 
Please note that your order 
goes to New York. Fill out 
the COMPLETE ADDRESS.

674 19 for captains and equiva
lent mdes

Both the Senate and House 
bills wtNild make the increase  ̂
effective Sept. 1, if Congress 
completes action before then 
and the President signs the leg
islation.

The administration had rec
ommended a less liberal pay in- 
crea.se. estimated to cost t 
million a year.

Death Sentence 

For 'Capitalist'

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
An Indonesian court In Surabaja 
has .sentenced a Chinese trader 
to death for hoarding and violat
ing President Sukarno’s decree 
agaln.st economic subversion.

The court said I.elm Koe Nio’s 
activities had been "highly in
dividualistic, capitalistic and 
monopolistic in nature."

Pentagon Wars 
On Gobbledygook
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Pentagon has set up an antigob- 
bledygook task force to battle 
for plain taUc at the DoD. 
Whoops! That’s ^bledygook 
for Department of Defense.

In a memorandum. Deputy 
.Secretary of Defense Cyrus 
Vance referred to “the Presi
dent’s expressed Interest in im
proving communications with 
the pubUc by waging war on 
gobbledygook."

The memo said, “ I am form 
ing a task force to review atti
tudes, methods, and types (in
cluding written, telephone, as 
well as person-to-persMi con 
tacta) of req»iuea batng made

The to the public by all components 
of DoD within the Washington
area and worldwide."

If you tripped over that gob- 
bledygookey DoD, take a look at 
Just a couple of the abbrevia
tions in the Pentagon’s tele
phone list: AAFBD (Army A 
Air Force Exchangee and Mo
tion Picture Services Board of 
Directors) or USCONARC 
United States Continental Army 
Command).

Solis Horwitz. a.ssistant secre
tary of defense (administra
tion), was named commander of 
the antigobbledygook taA force. 
The group Is to offer recom- 
mendatk»s to Vancu by Nov. 1.
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Membership Drive 

Started By B D P

New Bride
á

Honored

Personal development and 
membership were tbe topics dis- 

d durag the Toeeday eve- 
meedng of tbe Bosiiiees

' i f f

d Pnrfessional Women's Gob 
The groop met at tbe W; 
Wheel Restaurant with 
Cass Hill presiding.

Hostesses for tbe meeting 
ere Mrs. J. 0. Hagood. Mrs. 

M. E. Ferguson, Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner and Mrs. WendeQ Stasev.

For an upcomiM memoer- 
ship drive, tbe 2s member; 
were dividied into four groups 
Team captains are Miss Marie 
McDonald. Mrs. Bert .\fneck, 
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. George 
Dawson.

It was also announced that 
tbe district conference will be 
bdd in Midland on Sept. 11-12 at 
the Caravan Motor lloteL Dor 
ing tbe civic participation ses
sion, tbe Big Spring chib wiO 
coodnct a panel discussiao 
baaed on, “Educate to Commun
icate.”

The group also put the name 
of Mrs. HiD In nomination for 
district director for tbe coming

year, and plans were made to 
make a bid to have tbe If 
convention acfaeduM for Big 
Sprii«.

Mrs. Elataie Clark was wd- 
comed as a new member.

TOPS Have 
Discussion

Set For Cold Weather
Packing everythlig they have that's warm 

Creighten,are Miss Shares 
Gloria Coker w1 WHI

left, and Miss 
leave Sanday for

Sweden where 
year stadylng

wm s p ^  the rointnt
hopefaOy, working.

Pilgrimage 
Plans Made

Local Women Leave
Final plant for a Sept S pO- 

frlmaga were made at the Tues
day evening meeting of the John 

Kee Rebekab Lodge No. US.

Boll call waa answered with 
report on w c^ t lost or 

gabled during the ‘Tuesday eve 
nlag meeting of tbe TOPS 
Pound Rebels. Mrs. Walter 
Goodwin presided when the club 
met in the Community Room of 
tbe First Federal Savtai^ and 
Loan Association building.

Mrs. Harold BeO led tbe 
Buup In tbelr pledge, and Mrs. 
Edward Lee Rogers waa wd- 
comed as a guest.

Thirteen members were pres
ent During tbe program ses- 
sion. w e ^  losing therapy was 
(UscusmT  It was noted that per- 
aooal enthusiasm contittuted to 
pounds lost, and that excess 
Wright wat-4 aource of heart 
tromile.

Tbe dub la open for mem- 
betriilp and Interested persons 
are asked to attend tbe next 
meeting at tbe Flame Boom of 

sneer Natural Gas Company 
at 7:U p.m.

Mrs. Loyd Bigham, tbe for
mer Judy Johaaon, was com
plimented by frienids Tuesday 
evening with a bridal shower 
at tbe Elbow home ri Mrs. M.
A. Dunagaa.

Other hostesses for the party 
were Mrs. Ahria Huskey, Mrs.
B. L. Arnold, Mrs. John Bron- 
angb, Mrs. A. J. Hooten, Mrs 
Clint Miller and Mrs. Qyde 
Denton.

Thirty were served refresh
ments from a tea table that 
was appointed with crystal and 
silver. A centerpiece was fash
ioned by combining small kitch
en items with flowers which 
were held in a flour sifter.

Anniversary Coffee 

Is Planned By IVSCS
Plans for future activities and 

giving of reports from summer 
conferences and workshops held 
tbe interest of members of tbe 
First Methodist WSCS when they 
held the monthly meeting at tbe 
church Tuesday morning.

tended at Camp Butner. Sharon 
worked in Mkfland at the Lat
in American Center during the 
Mcond week ot the workshop 
and Patty wu in Lubbock at 
the Wesley Foundation Center

Mrs. Charles Beil read names 
of misstonaries whose birthdays 
occur the next month and pray
ers were offered.

Announcement was made of 
the silver anniversary coffee to 
be held at the church on Sept. 
14. from « until 12. Past presi- 
dnts wil be honored at this

Tuesday Bridge 
Winners Told
Six tables were in play dur

ing the Tuesday afternoon dup
licate bridge games at tbe Big
S i^ g  Country Club.

11 Movement was in

tune.
A distret workshop is sched

uled for 1:30 am. Aug. 19 at 
the church.

Mrs. Robert HiU and Mrs. 
Max Fitzhugh reported on the 
School of Missions at McMur 
ry and the Sharon Steyer told 
of the Christiap Outlook work
shop she and Pitty Haralson at-

At the conclusion of tbe meet
ing the ffoup gathered in Fel
lowship Hall where they brought 
baby gifts for little Sharon Kay 
Ruck«* who has recently been 
adopted by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harold Rucker, assistant pastor 
of the church.

The coffee table was covered 
with a pink cloth fr in ^  with 
white and the centerpiece wa.« 
a mixed garden flowers held 
in a ceramic lamb container 
Appointments were of copper

The Howell
effect and tbe winners were 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington and Mrs 
Rogers Hefley first; Mrs. Avrà 
McGann and Mrs. Joe H^den. 
second; Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Ty AOen. third. Tying for 
fourth place were Mrs. J. Gor
don BrMow, Mrs. A. Swtrtz and 
Mrs. Charles TompUns and Mrs 
Fred Lurting.

Players were reminded that 
Friday would he Master Point 
day

Unborn Hear

NEW YORK -  Babies bear 
brime biitb. Experiments re
ported by Parents’ Maxazlne 
show that when loud souuas are 
made near tbe mother, the un
born child responds by moving.

JAN ITO R IAL SERVICE

CoBUBcrrial er 
lesMcatlal Cleariag

RUG SHAMPOOING
Complete Fleer Care

‘ÜSTJSSS M fli«« nrWMl Mi>.

BIG SPRING 
BUILDING M A IN T. CO. 

HU Caiiteal-AM 4-nn

Sunday Sweden
Mre.  ̂ LaVente. Rogers, noble M A R IK O  SAKAI
(TIM , pfMdM.

The pilgrlinage b  to 
the lOOF homes at Emrta aad 
CorricaBa. Members are urged 
to make advance arranfumeBte 
to attend and to bring picnk

How about that word Nyt^ri-ing in Dallas. Miss Crrighton.school through a friend, MMa 
viksskolao? las an art teacher at Roaemoot p»u« Dahl who worked

That's one of Swedish biu pf n e m e ^  ^  Uter at G «^ L b r iia a  aixl waitren to
Truett Elementary; Miss w

as a

irmation Miss Sharon Lretgn-,W. Truett Elementary; Miss
and Miss Gloria Coker wlD Coker worked for the Republic wlille studying  ̂at

m la the coming year be-| Vanguard Insurance Co. Uie school InddentaOy, Miss

Information Miu Sharon Crrigb-;W. 
ton
learn la the coming year be-l Vanguard Insurance Co. 
cause that is the name of the' A mutual friend telephoned 
art Bchool where Sharon will be the young women, who were 
a student. Gloria is planning to roommates, and introduced 
enter tbe University of Stock-'them over the wire to a Mias 
holm where she hopes to Ingela Faulkmaa whose home

Dahl is on tbe faculty of Texas 
Tech this year for the first tiww 
and will be teaching an

Majoring in home and family 
life at Texas Tech. Miss Cok

Dating a further boslBess dis- 
nrion, Mrs. Ted Brown held 

a qoeriioa aad answer aessioa 
foOowhic a talk on a ichool of 
instnictiaD.

Mrs. Jones Lamar gave

Exchange Student 
Is Complimented

Marita) Sakai of Kyoto, Ja-

reading 
Do n ?

learB to read and write as »ell town is CfOtbenburg. Sweden. To e-, younger daughter of tho Lon-
as speak the language

Why are they 
b's to beat the 
beat, a desire to travel or to 
really enlarge upon their edu

itheir surprise thev found her to 
beyyytp'oc living across the street from 

Was summerl***™-
It has been at Misa Faulk- 

man's guidance that tbe clotb-

nie Cokers was gridnated In 
IN4 and for a while was a 
home economist trainee at 
Hemphill - WeDs in Lubbock. 
She later moved to Dallas and

entitled. “Let George 
aad Mrs. Horace Jar- 

rrit read a poem on daily Uv-

*” ?iertiflcatef of perfoctlon for 
the unwritten wotr were pre
sented to Mrs. Charles Bolmd 
and Mix. Lob Hood

cation. But whatever the reason ing the Texans are taking b 
the time is at haod for their mMtly woolen . . . she ays Çlined tbe employ of RepriiUc 

angnard Insurance Co., aad
Sunday departure from Mid- that in Sweden tbe only thing 
land. one b concerned about, cbth-

Tbe two young Texans w j ing wia. b keeping warm in 
fly to Philwlelphia where they It. Fashion and beauty must

during the State Fair of Dallas 
did double duty as s home econ
omist for Lone Star Gas Co. at 
their exhibit. In Sweden the

win have an cxpeneoce that take a 
few are afforded. Sharon will Miss Orel 
sec for the first time since sbe'tbe Merrill 
was three years of age, two 
family friends. Mr. and Mrs 
G. Q. Bower, a couple who

or
on

tons. Is a l ie  
graduate of Baylor University 
whm she majoired in art and

SS3 riace ^  bufteeas. or study,
.•^^ofifor Gloria will be to get into 

classes at the Univmtty of 
Stockholm and learn to speak 
the language. The dasees are 
such that »hen the student feels 
she has mastered the language 
and can stand the test, she may 
leave the course without re-

education She also studied one 
made a home with thè Crrighlsummer at the University of 
tons during World War II. Tbey|Colorado at Boulder and has
have corresponded through the tried her haod at making pa- , .
)-eari. They are to meet the pier-mache costume puiSf a uie aemestcr end
travrien and on Monday plan,Mexican art. at which she was 
to take them to the World's | reasonably successful, commer- 
Fair in New York Tuesday tbejcuUly speaking. seOlat a num- 
Bowers wlD see Sharon and her to La Pinata at Riudoso this

off on the S$ Brngens- 
Norwegian - AiAriican

Gloria 
iford. a 
liner.

Tbe two have been dreaming 
of going to Europe for at least 
a year with Germany as th ^  
objective Both hare been work-

summer.
Thb year in Sweden will go 

toward further art study as 
Sharon wlQ attend NyckrivOcs- 
skolan School of Art at Udlngo, 
a subarh of Stockbolia She ap
plied lor acceptaoce in the

Both Sharon and Gloria hope 
to find emptoyment. . .  la fact, 
they feel it b a must Sharon 
would like to work ta a bakery 
and learn bow to make all thoae 
good Swedish breads; Gloria 
would like work as a mvernets 
or tutor but the mate thing they 
want b to have a littie addi
tional income white they are 
studying.

O NLY  FOUR 
M ISSING  AT  
REUNION

pan, was the bonoTM for a par
ty Tuesday evenbg at tha Cos- 
den Gub where a hundred 
young people gathered to »el- 
come the exchange student to 
Big Spring.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Margaret ZOce. Linda Franklin. 
Vidd HoOaod, Karan Crooker. 
Sydney Cair, Marry Dement, 
Coente Carlton and Sue Burns.

and Mn. Tom Jordan, Mr. and
Mn. Wade Choate and Dr. R. T. 
Hansen.

Picturesfestivtttes. were made of

Coahomans Study 

At Smith Hanne
Scriptiira from Epberiaas 

ras the basb of the

T C » A Y  TH R U  S A TU R D A '' 
Aug. 11 —  Aug. 14

i l l

get a beautiful

8x10
picture of your child

P IN -U P f
EofeiUva at BBAlirS
"Coosf lo Coati"

Brino eit the children under IZ-Ì SxlO, enhr 98< 
....................... ..........  ■ $ IJ » pereech teken eirxHyori BxIOGroupenly 

chUd.
You'll tee the culett eeprettiom erri profewienol 
poiet coptured by our irietrily lody photegrepher.
Select from fMehed picture«, NOT PROOFS! Extra 
HtUkmi 8x10, 5x7« orri wollet size will be ihown 
et mibettevebfy low price« fee year eppreveL 
Exempie: Wollet size Im  then 50< eoch bi ereups 
of A seme pose.

—  BRING A PUENO —

Today thru Friday —  lOdX) A M . to 6:00 PM . 
Friday night until 7:30 PM . Saturday until S:30 PM. 

Lunch Hour —  1:00 to 2:00 PM .

1 y WANT Monr r on VUUN MONI V 7 
^ Kt rn voon I VF UN ONANT*.

C O L LE G I PARK CENTER  
EAST US, BO AND  

B IR D ELL.LA N E

It was 27 years ago that 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham fin
ished high schod with a 
class of 14 who were nad- 
nated from Carlton High 
School near Hlco. Las t  
Wednesday ten of the class 
members nthered at Ste- 
phenvUte for tbe first re
union since graduation day. 
TWO of the origlBal moup 
«rere naabte to attend and 
two hare been taken by 
death.

Thirty • right were pres
ent for the luncheon which 
included the bushands, 
irlves aad children of tbe 
ex-students.

White tbe Tranthams 
were la Hlco visltiag her 
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Couially, 
and a cousin. Mrs. Hap 
Rucker, Mr. Trantham who 
went to a different school 
than hb wife, had the pteas- 
nre of vliitiag with two of 
his former teachers, both 
of whom DOW teach at Odes
sa.

En route home the Tran
thams. along with their chil
dren, URoo aad Ann. yblted 
Mrs. Tranthams mother, 
Mrs. LUlle Carey, In Waco. 
They returned here Monday 
a i^ .

was

Swimming and dancing pro- Women's Society of
vided entertainment ter the eve- Christian Senrlce «rhen they met 
niag aad music «ras furnished i Tuesday morning «rlth Mrs. 
by the Silhouette Dance Band Smith.

..I._______  fc- Nrs. Pete Tbomaa ted an b-Chaperooes for the ®^**tingj|Qjyyj gg **Our part
were Mr. and Mrs. Jbn 21ike,,p| ggr society, church cv- 
with «rbom Mariko will tnaka eryday Ufo.”  after tbe opealaf
her home thb school year, Mr 
aad Mrs. H. J. Holland. Mr 
and Mrs. Lucian Jones. Mr

prayer by Mrs. George Con
Mrs. J. W. Wood pve 

pivpoee of tbe WSCS.
Plans »ere made to attend 

thè dbtrict work shop ta 
Sprint PtrM Methodbt G 
on Aug. 19.

\ Tbe Aug. 24 meeting wtn he
vacatioolag wlth theirint 9:90 a.m. at thè nome of
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Ar- .nuiu iinm ii wvtt scttfq19UI« Mrs. CAn|||

Vocations End

After 
parenb
rick. 1219 E. ISth. Mrs. Cart 
OUrer aad Capt. and Mrs. D. 
G. Burrb returned to their 
homes. Mrs. (River's husband 
b stationed at Stead AFB, Reno. 
Nev., and the Burrises are sta
tioned at Randolph AFB, San 
Antonio

CREDIT TO ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL

New Parents

Mr. and Mrs. 
1404 Princeton.

Ronnie Payne, 
are tbe

parenb of a daaghter, Melbsa 
Danm, born Monday at tbe How
ard County Hoapttail Foundation,
wrigbteg I pounds, 0 ounces 
Grandtanrmib are Mr. aad Mrs 
Jot Gait, MbmL Fla., and 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. PavM, Big 
Spring. Great-fraadmotten are 
Mrs. Morris m ger and Mrs. 
W. C. Payna, Saa Antonio.

H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Shopping Cart Helps 
Bright Inspiration

Dear Helobe:
I had an faupiration today 
I turned tbe grocery shop^g 

cart around briore ent 
check-out able

entering the

Un 
canae

iloading w 
• the low.

was a cinch be- 
handte-tess end 

me«ras farine
It. You can reach everyTry

thing ta the car much easier 
and with itr  
teas effort. . .
Mrs. Harold G.
Huntington

Sugar, you 
serve a pat 
the back!

No m or 
s t r e t c h l B   ̂
acroM the han-̂  
die, or having a 
hard time 
ItUe taudde 
that many grocery 

Thank ye nndly, ma'am!
Helobe

They fit between the wan and 
rod, and the knobs on the Ihb 
fit right on the rod and holds 
them.

HELOISE 
under that 

like gadget 
celts have.

LE1TER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Helobe; '

My rix-yeer-oM told her lunt 
on Sunday, ”Ynu are tbe hest- 
eit cook I have ever tasted.”  

Reader

I bet you Mdlid-real proud 
huh, m oonb? I would heve

Lore.
Hriobe

Dear Helobe:
The bottom drawer b  my 

stove was jammed full of pens 
and Uds, and aometimes I 
couldn’t get tbe drairer out, 
«Then a lid or pen would catch.

I put up a curtate rod (about 
a yard tang) on tbe waD cloae 
to the stove, and now pot my 
Uds briited thb rod.

Now I can pun out tbe drawer 
without getting so aggravatHl!

Irene Bradley

Dear Helobe;
I carry a smaO roD of cello

phane tape, acratch pad, and a 
pan ta my bag, so «rhen I go 
vtettlag, and DO one is there, I 
can write a note, tear off a 
ptece of tape, and stick tbe 
note to tbe door.

This way, the note never gets 
lost

E. W.

(Write Helobe la care of Tbe 
Big Sprii« Harald).

Final Clearance
Hundreds of pairs of reliable 

footwear at tremendous 
savii^! Groups at . . .

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

n i 2
s3 $4

Buy

N O W !
And

S A V E !

&  $5

Accumulation 

Of Short 

Lots

from 6 Storos 

ot

Low, Low 

Pricos

All Kinds For 
Mon, Womon 
& Childron . . .

Y e u i Mbe

H

If You Mise tel
114 R

D^ŒQ3B^BE9B39E

Get li: 
sag, ot 
Wright, 
are llh 
box qi
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Butaer. Sharon 

ind at the Lat- 
ntar during the 
f the workshop 
In Lubbock at 

indatlon Center
Ion of the meet- 
lathered in Fel- 
sre they brought 
ttle Sharon Kay 
I recently been 
Rev. and Mrs 
assistant pastor

)le was covered 
th f i i n ^  with 
:enterpi^ was 
n flowers hold 
amb container 
ere of copper

L SERVICE

retai er 
I Cleaning

MPOOING 
near Care

»RING 
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SWITCHING TO WARDS

M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D Top values on quality crafted 
Style House bedroom furniture!
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Get Ill-coil 
tag. or 7" 
weight. noti 
are lifeline 
box spring

’20.07 off quilted mattress 
. . .  innerspring or foam!

WITH K A U TIR IL  IMPORnO H LG IA N  DAMASK TICKING

with I  side guards to prevent edge 
Ward-Foam* mattress . . . cool, odorless, Ught- 
illergenlc, never needs turning or airing Both 
fla n ^  to prevent cover shift. Matching 112-coil

Innerspring 
d-Foam* TWIN OR FULL 

REG. 49.9^

8.07 off! 9x12' oval rug
u

,t\ %

m
■V

r.j
VU*. ’5 5 t

<» V,
a> w '
Vi».v Mt!

»,v'.
i.

X; >  o .

Í »
.ssS ^^

X .n S '-

>2k * *.

ROOM « Z I  RUO c o v n s  
AN T FLOOR WITN COLOR

REG. 37.99

• Chokm of frve co/or combinafiont 
e Revertib^ — givet doubh Mrvko
• Sturdy conttrvcfhn for long u$ago

So many quality features, and yet
priced so low you can put Wards
rugs in your living room, dining
room, bedrooms and dea Especially
attractive with maple fumiturnl h
brown, moss, red, green, and multi«
blend. Other sixes available.
•Aumi w* ru ■ ur

Moedey A Thertdey, 9 A M . T l  I  P.M. —  Teetdey, Wedeetdoy. Friday, Saturday, 9 A.M. TH  4 P.M. —  2S0S Seeth Highwey 17 H ig l^ d  Sheppieg Ceeter
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DEAR ABBY

iNeed For

An Escort
I

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
is that I live alone and like it. 
I am a widow, 51, but am told 
I look much younger My chil
dren are married and live else
where. I have an adequate in
come. my own car and U^vel 
occa.rionally. I am not “ lonely” 
and live aione by choice. How
ever. there are times when I 
wish to go places where ladies 
cannot go unescorted. This town 
is too small for an escort serv
ice And the few local bachelors 
and widowers in my age group 
have let me know after a few 
dates that they have matrimony 
in mind I do not wish to R' 
marry. Where can I find a re
liable escort when 1 need one? 
1 would gladly pay a fee plus 
all the expenses, but 1 want it 
understood t ha t  everything 
would be on a strictly profes
sional basis Sign this.

“ ESCORT WANTED”
DEAR WANTED: Laless yea 

ran affoid ta "IBipeil" a-pse- 
fessloaal esrert fren the eear- 
rst ritv that has sarh a serv
ice. ^eé will have te break deem 
aad ask eae ef the leral Mtrt-
moaUl mladed men te ceceri 
vea. Tell him yea need a i es
cort and MtUag aMre. And 
don't offer te pay aD the ex
penses and a fee betlden, or 
yen'll never get rid e( him.

DEAR ABBY: lly  husband 
lust came home from the bar
ber shop and I almost broke 
into tears when I saw him. He 
went to a shop he always goes 
to. but his regular barber was 
busv. so be let one of the other 
barbers Uke him. AH my hus
band asked for was a haircut, 
but this barber asked mv hus
band If he minded if he 
• trimmed" his eyebrows a lit
tle bit My husband said, “Go 
on "  Well, he sure trimmed 
them! He cut nearly all his 
CRbrows off! There are oaly a 
Ifw hairs left over each eye. I 
am Just sick over this. 1 loved 
my husband's bushy eyebrows 
He doesat even look like the 
same man any more. Can any
thing be done while they are 
growing back? And what win 
he do ta case they

I have left to enjoy my chil
dren and grandchildren, 1 over
look the ptalems that ml^it 
estran» them from me. There 
have been times when I could 
have cheerfully choked my son- 
in-law, but that wouldn't bring 
my daughter back to the church 
she was reared in, so I mind 
my own business and pretend I 
dtm’t see what’s going on. I 
hope “Heartbroken” takes your 
advice and does the same.

ANOTHER GRANDMOTHER

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
jWTOO, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

Car Insurance 
HikcLfroieslL
Prove Futile
AUSTIN (AP) — Two of Tex

as’ tm labor leaders have been 
rebuffed ta their effort to get 
the State Insurance Board to 
set aside recent Increases in 
auto Insurance premiums.

The board Tuesday denied the 
requ^ of Hank Brown, prési
dât of the Texas AFL-CIO, and 
Roy Evans, secretary-treasurer 
of the labor organization, that 
it void the new rates.

appear« 
1 hearinsbefore a July 29 boqrd bearing, 

at which Insurance Industry 
spokesmen uid the tacrease^ 
averaging 114 per cent state
wide on all ciasaes of auto 
coverage — was justified by 
rising claim coats.

Attorneys for Brown and 
Es-ans said the c o m mi s s i o n  
should have cootiderpd Invest
ment tacome, as well as pre
mium income, in setting rates 
They also said too much of 
premiums go for company ex

back'' — IN
DEAR IN: 

hit
la a l prehaMHty 
will grew In jasi 

at laxviMS as haere. Bat ta 
rase they étmX year hokond 
has a geed caae far a lawyer

The rates also are under at
tack ta a district court suit here, 
¡filed by Dallas attorney Bert 
jBader, one of the attorneys who 
repr»ented Brown and Evans 
before the board.

DFJtR ABBY: As an 
grandmother, and mother 
three married childreo. 
like to commend your aiuwcr 
lo the “ Hetrtbroken”  molber 
who was sad because her soa- 
In-law had promised her daugh
ter they could baptise their chil
dren in her reUgtaa. and then 
went back on his nwmiae. You 
said. ' Skip It. It's THEIR prob
lem." I bow bow light you 
were because I. too. had a 
daughter whoce husband took 
her away from her owu reltataa 
However, they are teniag aking 
fme and if rellglou ■  a problem 
to them, k's THEIR problem. 
Ai hen 1 thtak of how few years

Higher Bread 
Prices Seen 
in Farm Bill

ÀF Probing 
Silo Disaster

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
admlnMraUon's farm bill Is 
headed for the Houae floor and
a certain aquall oifer the higher 

prlcee predicted If It

”R would take aD summer ta 
explain why we took off the tax 
on fun and put It on bread." 
said Rep. Paul Findley, an nu- 
eois RbabHcna. In looktag 
ahead to debate on the bttl
probebhr b^tantag next week 

^ E L O W

SEARCY. A lt (AP) -  De^ 
In an nuderground sUa sheath

Findley appeared before the 
Rules Committee Tuesday with

ing a Tttan 2
thing went awry with the safety 
device*

An explosion and flames thun
dered throufh the “gun hurta” 
of the místale complex Monday 

kiUmg SI chrlUaa

<* • provisionmMut some-

aftemooo. 
worker*

"These things are no< sup- 
poaed to happen.”  said CapL 
Douglas Woml. public informa
tion officer for fjttle Rock Air 

beadquarien for

mink cottar be said hie bor
rowed. a loaf of bread and a 
ll^ound bag of flour ta tilus-

Incieastag support for wheat 
growers

Panage of the bUl. be said, 
would bring a 2<cnt hikt ta the 
coat of bread — roughly 19 per 
cent — and a 19 per cent in 
crease ta the coct of 10 pounds 
ta floor.

Mmk collars, by contra.xt. now 
cost 19 per cent lets because 
¡Congress lifted the excise tax

JOIN m  THOUSAHDS
s m a t m  to W Am

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ON ALL APPLIANCES! 

Big Spring’s .....

A / V o n t q o m e r v

W A R D
APPLIANCE

FREE! PARKING FOR 
OVER 1800 CARS

Headquarters
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

ON ALL APPLIANCES

• •

t len th*
a* bMB "Satlafactioa 

I ar your maaay back.*'

PMHMNO
ooathiua to adhara to ihia 

iaeh a policy la mad« 
by both tha quality oi

ablanaaa oT

la  adiWtlna, aaueb eT tha aaar- 
« •  aail today, auefa aa

Mraa, au toae ti«« ace«s«nrÍM 
Kaatahoid Boñb 
la aald witS ami

• aad appliaa
--- ------------- ,->ciSc (uarutoat.

taat i
tba V I I -----------------
diffarant gradaa of aiaiUar nwr- 
fhandiaa and udifat« what wa

aid withoweiSc fUMranUM. 
iM tuaraaMM ara aa Iœpot- 
t inaaa of qualit/. Thay halp 
cftw agr to aeWt batwaan

««.■a I a I I
raaaaaably aapact a f  aur 
Com paay.

Wbaoavor Ward« advartiaaa a 
guaraataa lor a partlsuiar paad. 
uct ia mmpapac^ «artabna, ar 
otbar atadla, tha Onaipaay will 
Urn up ta tha guaraataa as ad- 
aarttaad Wa Irmly baSüela the 
ability af oar atora atsaaema la  
daal fairly aad hoaiaatly « U t a «  
cuatomaia on all guaraataaa.

Our policy a f ’ ‘aatlafaatise 
guoraalaod'* k, and «ball r ía la .

Kramouat with Warda. Oaly 
wa aalaa which raaalt la com 

plata custotaar aatiafaetiee arsft s w b w  v n  I t i M i i  ■ I I ■ ■ ■  a ■ a a  aa m a w
conaidar^ ky.aa t^be^greÇ «^
tranaartlona lor 
Uka Warda.

Robart E. Brookar 
rraaidaat

?

'-■i

■ ft
1 .  -  
','4, TvS:

Congre»
Ml rars. Findley noted

tkrgta of Findley’s dem 
the 18 missile sites In this •^innjjrjtion is s proponed increa.se 
g K *  .................................................. -  -

AF FROBE i mltWrw ruwm
“ We have maey mfety 

lures, b u tth e fa ctth s tltd ld '"^  **
happen contradicts these safety 
factors ”
-Heading an Air Force !n\es- 
tigation nrdemd by Pmkleot 
Johnson Is Secretary of the Ah 
Force Eugene M. Zuckert 

Zuckeri and Sen John L. Mc- 
neltan. D-Ark.. were due to ar
rive at the Little Rock airport 
today and head to the cou^lex 
lî TuJes northweet of Searcy.

An Air Force tavetaigatlon 
team also is continuing 
probe, begun after about 
rescue worter* fintahed th# tarii 
of removing bodies from the 
smoke-filled 155-footdleep sOo.

There were only two survlvon 
of the blast and flatai fire whkh 
apparently erupted somewhere 
on or around the second or third 
levels of the ntae-levta complex 
where the wrorkmetawere reno
vating the site.

«ARIEAO  REMOVED 
The mtatata, fended wRh liq

uid fuel, was In the sOo but <Md 
not bum. Th«e was no dangir 
of a nudeer expfealon, Wood 
said, becauae Uie waiheed had 
been removed while the con- 
■uvetfea crew was working on 
the complex The Titan 2 ial 
ABMrtca’s ralghtteta baDMlc

¡ta M cents In the certificates
pay farmers for 

for each bnahei ta domestic 
wheat.

“ BREAD TAX"
Several Republicans and some 

big dty Democrats have labeled 
this a “bread tax” that would
be passed on to the consumer 
Findley called it "a war on
poverty In reverse” because, he 
uid. the poor are espedally 
reltant on bread for thm dfet 

But Rep B F. Sisk. D-CaUf, 
_  a member of the Rules Com- 
^  mittee. mid “the bread tax Is 
«Mia phony issue, ss phony as a 

8 » biU '
And Rep. Graham PurceD, D- 

Tex., a member ta the Agricul
ture Committee, uid the wheat 
sedfen ta the bill should boost 
the cost ta wheat produda 
seven-tenths of one cent.

Ihis Is not unreasonable, Pur
cell uM, ta that farmers have 
not received any benefit from 
the steady increase ta the price 
ta breed over the last 11 yoers

Widow, 83, Ooim t 
Astoulf By Youth .

fo rt WORTH (AP) -  A 
Widow, n , ttad police she was 
raped Tnaedar by a slender 
tconaow who throateoed her 
with a kalfe.

-  I:

W:-

ik H

'if -V « 5

19afn« ‘Airline porfable 
TV with deluxe features
ALL NIW  1966 M ODEL...A REAL BUDGET PLEASERI

Signature polisher 
or handy Jiffy-Vac

$1000YOUR
CHOKI

BACH
• Keyed automotk gain control locks in TV  picture 
9 All channel reception; 4-in. top mounted speaker 
9 Aluminized picture tube for sharp, crisp pictures 
9 Tinted safety gloss improves controst, viewing 
9 Lightweight yet durobiw-built to go everywhere

$ 9800 9 Pelieker scrwbe, waxes aad poOshee 
floors— shampeee rvgel WMi rug U t  

9 JIffy-Vac dees work ef electric breem—  
wMi seclien pewerl Diepoeoble bogs.

*Oa«a«« UatoaW I aof, fa. a l. i-4 h  m m
NO MONIY DO WN

SAVE! Signature 
30*inch gas range
9 4<Heer Oven Timer 
9 Lew temp

Delexe Bectric Reege
STM.00 *9800

Free Extras
^  Ft# #

•  Pres Heme DemeestreHee

We Service What 
We Sell

Primpt lew ceet service by experts

Chest or 
upright 
freezers
n T H R  SIONATinil MODIL 
CAN M  YOURS POR ONLY

$19800
• CHEST model stores 526'lbs., has 

new, thin-woO foam insulotioie wide 
<*>d deep—best for bulky meats and 
large pockoget; handy lift-out boe> 
kefy odjustoble cold control Epon 
'chip-proof* Interior and exterliar

• UPMOHT awdel stems 510 lbs., has 
, 4 wide, fast-freezing sheKes# M

storage door wHh 5 bonus shelves; 
easjMocleon porcelain bitertor; ad
justable cold control to zero degrees

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 CARS
Sture Heers Meedey, Hmrsdey —  9 A.M.— •  PJ4. 

Teesdey. Wedeeedey, Pridey Seferdey —  9 AJda-4 PJI.

2S0I f .  Hlfhwey 17
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Rains Ease 
East Drouth

•V riM A$MctaM Pnu
Heavy rain has broken the 

two -month l ong  drouth In 
Maine and eased conditions in 
other parts of New jBhigland.

Thunderstoj:ms r umb l ed  
across the region Tuesday with 
heavy rain, haU and strong 
winds in some sections. More 
than two inches of rain feU in 
central parts of Maine. Showers 
had hit most drouth areas of 
the Northeast since Sunday. 
Amherst, Mass., was doused 
with 4.5 inches of rain in 24 
hours.

MORE RAINFALL
Thundershowers continued 

today along sections of the 
Atlantic ana Gulf coasts and in 
Western mountain areas. Thun- 
derstonns ‘ were reported in 
scattered parts of the Southea.st 
coast. Nearly 2 5 inches of rain

splashed MUton, in the Florida 
Panhandle, in a six-hour period.

About two-thirds of an uich of 
rain Tuesday night helped ease 
the big forest fire in Washington 
County, Maine.

Thunderstorms that struck 
areas in the West Tuesday were 
accompanied by gusty wmds in 
some areas, including Tonopah, 
Nev., and Pocatello, Idaho. The 
wind squalls stirred up clouds of 
blowing dust across parts of the 
Southwest desert.

Cool air covered the Great 
Lakes region, with temper
atures dropping into the 40s and 
50s. Clear skies prevailed in 
most of the region. Early morn
ing rea(’ '
Alpena and

o 93 at Blythe. Cal
record

Ing readings ranged from 40 at 
Alpena and Saiut Ste. Marie, 
Mich., to 93 at Blythe, Calif. The 
55 at Chicago tied the
low mark for Aug. 11.

Showers Dampen 
Areas In Texas^

Sy TIM A i m cMMS Pr«u

Light showers dampened the 
parcned south and southwest 
areas of Texas Tuesday night 
and today.

Temperatures over most of 
the state remained at the siz
zling level. Presidio had the high 
reading of 104 Tuesday, fol- 
lou'ed V  IM *1 Kermit. A long 
range forecast predicted more 
of the same.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
thundershowers for a third of

Schools Get 
Safety Check
Safety n s Inspections of all 

public school butlduigs were 
completed daring June, accord 
ing to a report received by the 
hoard of trustees of the Rig 
Spnng Independent School I>ta- 
trict, la session Tuesday night

The report was given by Ho
mer M. Ward, city gas In
spector.

In other business, the board—
Formally approved the rate of 

•0 per cctt of true vahM for tax 
as.ses.slag purposes This ratio, 
now in effect, already had b e « 
determined but not entered Hto 
the records.

Received an analysis of tax 
coUectioM from the tax depart 
ment showing that, for the ftrsi 
II nwnths of the current fiscal 
vear (ctidlag Aug. 31) the total 
received was t u a 9!. IVa 
represented 951 per cat of the 
tax roD, as agatast a 951 per 
cent collection at the same thne 
a vear ago.

Itecetved a report from Novts 
Womack, tax appraiser, new 
constmeti« comma into the 
district; and .aaotW  rsport 
from John Burfess. city attor
ney, cm plans for a sale the flrsi 
Tuesday m September of proper- 
Uet on which Judgment has 
been taken' for tax delinquency

South Texas and for • fifth of 
the area falling west of the Pa
cos River this afternoon. Skies 
were clear to cloudy.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 41 at Dalhait to 
M at I.aredo

Freddie Slack 
Dead At 55
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Fred

die Slack, bandleader and ]aa 
pianLst who pleased audiences 
with boogie-woogie tunes in the 
1949s. is dead at 55.

His landlady found the muil- 
rlan's body in hu apartnreat 
Tuesday night Death was attri
buted to natural causes.

Slack populartaed *'Mr. five 
by Five" and “Cow Cow Boo
gie“ and had arranged for such 
on-hestres as Jimmy Dorsey i. 
Ren Pollack's and the Will 
Bradley Ray McKinley group.

Ho was a native of La Ctobk. 
WU

Extra Police 
'No Solution'
DALLAS (AP) — Attempts to 

cut the Dallas rrUne rate by 
“saturaUm enforremeirt“ In 
tnwble areas lK.ve failed. City 
Manager Elgin CruU told the 

IW Cc
fUace the policy of putting

anager
City Council Monday.

le policy 
extra-duty police squads In areas 
where h ^  crime incidence be
gan last year, t399.900 has b e « 
roent on the project to pay for 
their overtime, dull aaid.

"We didn't interfere with 
crime after the first aurge of 
actk»,** dun said. “Squad after 
squad came In without making 
any arreets *•

Crop Volume 
Peak Forecast
WASHINGTON (AP>- Maat 

crop production records will fal 
this ywr if the weather Is fa 
vorable this month and next.

The Agriculture Department'a 
August report on crop | 
forecasts the total crop volume 
at 4 per cant above the record, 
set In 1913. It would be II 
cent larger than the I957-M av
erage and I  per c « t  larger Uma 
last year.

Record production is Indicated 
for corn and livestock feed 
grains, soybeans, rice and hay 
The feed grain harvest could in
crease grain surpluses, despite 
the fact that growers are set to 
collect more than $1 bUlkm for 
hoMtag down planting. A small
er IM
plU.SM

grain crop reduced sur

t r i

M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D

Seasons Lowest Prices
O N  A LL

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

• set!

-- ----

t a b 'l l

' î-îf «

Reef UiefeBelleii# dWest
----------------

Í
(

b u i

Save
S40

Front-discharge cooler 
installs on roof or wall
5500 T O  6500 CFM COOLER CASE
Um  fer lerger heniM. Deslgaed te brief e ffe e ff«  
cemfert ceetluf te terfc « r e « .  Rabber

Vb HP Motor. Reg. 35 00 ............... .............2S.OO
H  HP Motor. Reg. 55 00 ............... .............45.00
44 HP 2-Speed. Reg. 70 00 ............. ............. SS.00
Pump Kits, Reg. 16 95 ................... ............. 12.95

M O .
119.00

NO MONiY DOWN

A STYLE A N D  SIZE 
FOR EVERY NEED!

Drastically
REDUCED!

Deluxe 4200 CPM, 2-Speed 

Window Unit, Reg. 139.95 . . . .

4100 CFM, 2-Speed 

Window Unit, Rog. 119.95 . . . .

4000 CFM, 1-$pood 

tepnomy Window Unit 

Rog. 99.95 ...................................

4000 CFM, 2-Spoed 

Fan Typo Window Unit 

Rog. I9 .M  ...................................

5700 Te 6700 CFM Down 

DIachargo Ceelor 

Cabinet, Rog. 114.95 ..........

4200 To 4700 CFM Down 

DIachargo Cooler 

Cabinet, Rog. 94.95 ..................

4000 To 4500 CFM Front 

Discharge Cooler 

Cobinot, Rog. 19.95 .................

Various Sizes' 
COOLER COVERS

</2 PRICE

Big fadon la the prodoctkai 
upsurge were favorable weather 
and advances in farm technol 
ogy. The compoaite btdex of 
yWda per acre of 25 l « d ^  
cropa waa put at IS  par caot 
of tbe 1957-59 average. 7 per 
cant above laat year's yMd lev 
el and 5 per caot above the 
vioua record high yielda 
1913

Other cropa indicated to be 
larger than laid year taiciade 
wheat, oati, flaxM^. aorghan I 
grain, dry Iwans, peanuts, pota
toes. s w e e t  potatoes, mps. 
peaches, grapes and pecans 
Snuller crops were foreca.st for 
barley, rye, dry peas, tobacco, 
sugar cane and beets, apples, 
pears and cherries.

Guaranteed

ONE
C O A T

ACRYLIC

HOUSE
PAINT

Reg. 7.99

GAL.

Paint now-save
MWI-CMT PORMOU

R IO . 5.79 
GALLON

•  tm p ro m d fo rm u h e o ra n h l coat
•  KmM$ odMour dbcoferoifafi
• Solf<loanin0— sfcT« bright wMPo

New-Fomidla Stipor WMlo hoao
point b ooty lo opply, ode pobding 
tfano in hoifl Extremely durabio, 
stoya bright for yean under tho 
hordost conditions. Sotf-dooning 
white rotiits mildew, fume» —  
wash« doon with every roinl

Sorghum Harvest 
For State Due Increase
WAShiNGTON (AP) -  The 

Agiiculturs Departmmt fore
casts that the INS Texas grain 
sorghum harvest will ba almost 
a quarter of a billion bushels, 
or N  ipUion bushels more than 
last goer's crop.

The agancy predicted the 
state's farmers will produce 
248.tB,IM bus he l s  conq>ared 
with 21i.ll4.9N bushels Ust 
year's poor aoas«.

The state's poomt harvest 
eras satlmated at 2SI,IN,aN 
pounds, about 17 mini« pounds 
above last year.

The rice forecast waa for 10,- 
NKON huadiedweiglit, tbe Sana

GAL.

r '  Roller 
And Tray 
Reg. 99« .

as a month ago and a rilght In 
crease over last year's harvest 
of I9.83S.0N cwt.

Sugar beet harveat In Taxas 
was pr^cted to be 590,000 tons 
same as a month ago.

Corn harvest for the state was 
predicted at 19,S71,N9 bushels 

The estimate of wheat produc 
th» declined sUghtly la a month, 
with the new figure 73.918,9» 
and laat math's 73,001,9».

Oat produrtta wu set at 23, 
275.9» bushels.

The sute pecan output was 
estimated at 40 m illia pounds, 
and sweet poUto harvest at 
L0n ,000 ktiadredsmlghL

TW ISTPROOF A LU M IN U M
EXTENSION LADDERS
14V Reg- 1 4 .9 5 ............... 9.88
16' S i« ,  Reg. 19.99 ..  14.M 24' S i« ,  Reg. 29.99 . .  21.11 

20' SlM, Reg. 24.99 . .  17.M 2 r  She, Reg. 34.99 . .  24.M

18 INCH EASY PUSH ROTARY 
POWER MOWER

2V^ HP Engine 
ItM l Wheelo .. 24.88

Sturdy Wood 
STEP LADDERS

4', Reg. 4 J9  ........ new i
S', Reg. A99 ........ m
6', Reg. 6 J9  ........  n
S', Reg. 9.49 ........ rv

Sturdy Aluminum 
STEP LADDERS

S', Reg. 10.99 . . .  new I .M  
6V Reg. 12.99 . . .  new lO J t

See Our Complefe Line Of

PAINT SPRAYING 
EQUIPMENT

Ferteble Heme Sprayer 
O u tfit.............................  39.99

Vb HP Sprayer 
OutfW ............... 59.99

Vt HP Sprayer OuHH 
Sprays, In flat«, Dellvert 
3.3 CPM at 40 PSI . . .  139.99

WARDS Q U A LITY  
CHAIN LINK FENCING

Up To 7 
Years To Pay Per Pt.
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•  Installation for 
imifflort, taHpipoi, 
robuilt onginM.

•  Export Lubrication 
and 06 CSiongo

• Bottorios installod*
• Tiros mowilod*
• Soot oouors instaSod*' 

(*Mudod in ^ r d s  
low prko)

Your “One Stop" 
for Complete

CAR SERVICE
o Whool balancing 
• 24-br. Rood Service 

(AU typo trucks) 
o Comploto truck 

"Flat Ropoir" sorvico

• Bottorios tostodj 
Bros chockod

• MufAor, taflplpo 
and KghlsdMckod

o Whool oRgnmonl ond 
brokos toBod

RIVERSIDE
NYLON

)
À Whon you buy 

1st 6 .5 0 -1 3  
tubolou black- 
wall at prko 
listod bolow

U F H IM E  Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N TE E
• Strong 4 -p ly  nylon cord body
• Doop, w ido JUV-SYN troad 

\ dollvors top miloogo.

• Tostod otovor 114MPH
* 27-month rood hoxard and 

troad woar guarantoo

■ m  ■/ f'^VAfAy/
Y ' i  \ /  \ f i

\ jy /
Tekaleis

SIxee
Meo Wtaheer

Trado, lai Tire
2nd Tiro 

Only
YooSovo

Oo 2nd Tiro

dJO-19 20.75* le* 20.74

7J0-14
A70-15 24.95* 1J1* 23.94

•jOO-14
7.10-15 26.95* 2.01* 24.94

A50.14
7.60-15 29.95* 1.01* 24.94

* Ploi esctw Ux aod treie Ntlre eft yemr cor. VhHnraBs, N merr prr drr

SALI GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAYI

RIVERSIDE ST-107

TESTED A T  O V E R  120 M P H l
• 4-ply nylo« cord consirwctlon • Stpod ItocnI for Iracllo«
• RAASYN fottifiod irocKi compoond • Modom wrap-around kood
• 2 4 -m o n th  ro o d  h a za rd  a n d  troad w o a r guarantoo

<■ i . -'■i. iriinTT irirn' ̂

Tobeloee
Siioa Solo Meo

Totaeleae
tisoe toloPileo

4i0O-13 I f f e r l k M * 750-14
6.70-15 2  for 2 4 .9 f*

450-13 2 for 2 3 .9 5 * •50-14
7.10-15 2 f o r 2 9 . t r

450-14 I f o r S t f t * •50-14 
. 750-15 2 f w 3 3 . t r

»
750-13
750-14 2 f o r2 B .«S *

450/450-15 2 for 2S.9S* 950-14  ̂
•50/IJG 15 I f o r A t r

1 *Fhw eedbe tea and irade fc Nree eff yew ew. 1m m a h ,U m o n tp w lH .

r i/ ‘ ■•'f iìH

Ssoro Noon: Moodoy I  Thondoy. 9 A
•n ' T
i ' -

6 r j i .  — WodMsdoy, Mdoy, lotnrdoy, 9 4 PJd. —  2601 Sooth S7 HI|klRii4 SbipRhif
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Wins Title
M  Earn KrIrlMi. a S-faa( Elarh biMMie wha’i  m  the 
f**® •••■ ■* Ohia Stale UaheriMy, «ran  her rtval 
a4araamta after »iaalax the “ AaM>ricaa BeaatY”  tkle 
at the iBleraatlMul Beaaty Pageal Tanday alcht at 

Eaach, CalV. Gall, whe ralmd the realest ai Mlaa 
Ohle. MW wUI ceapHe agalast fereln braaUee fer 
title Min latenuUoul Beaaty. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Poll Tax Suif 
Answérs Due
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Trustees Employ 
18 New Teachers
Employment of II new faculty 

mambera wai approved by the 
local school board in saaatoB 
TUtadav niRht, when raatgaa- 
tkMu of 12 others were accapt- 
ed

Amoof thoae accepted for em
ployment upon admtnistraUoa 
racommendalion was Jamas  
Alexander Beam, as elementary 
prlBcipal at CoUeaa IMahts 
Kbool. Beam î Mne« here from 
Monahans, and has had 22 )-ear8 
la the teachmg profeuuMi He 
holds B.S and ME degrees fruni 
Hardln-Simmons University.

Othen employed:
Mrs. Sammia Elirabeth 

Beam, Lakevtew elementary: 
Mrs Anna T. Booth. Senior 
High. English-Spanish: Bob F 
Birthart. Goliad Junior Hiipi. 
math: I'twrlea R Bum<«d, Goli
ad. acience: Mn. Virginia Da- 
eta. elememanr teacher oms- 
Signed: Joanne Dudney, Airport 
grade 2: Mn Maureen F Gcnl- 
ikow, Senior High.
Judy Hector, Marcy 
unit; Johnnie M Hickman. Sen 
lor High. PE<oach: Mrs FJiaa 
hath M Eorrlaskl. Senior High 
librarian: Omon Anslev Madl- 
am. Senior HM. main: Mrs 
Frances June nttm . Boydstun 
grade S: James Wesley Pope. 
Goliad, haelth-coach: Mn. Joy 
A Shaver, to be a.sslgned: Mn 
Mary .Frances 
High. English:

Bonner. Goliad, science.
Resignations accepted includ

ed:
Mrs. Margaret Armstrong, 

to Odes.sa; Mn. Tommye Anne 
RIewett. maternity: Mn. Mar
garet ( hamben. personal rea
sons: Miles A. Eckert, to Mc- 
Camey: Mn. Virginia Forrest, 
husband’s transfer: F r a n k
Hardesty Jr, to Odessa: Val
erie Hawley, to Corpus Christi: 
Mn. Bobble Hendrix, husband’s 
tnnsfer; Rartara Ann Jones, to 
California; Mrs. Mary Lu Wil- 
sm, personal' reasons; Truett 
Newell, to enter private busi
ness: Debtor W. Pou, to enter 
private buslntu.

Inventor Of Tire 

For T  ractor Dies

WII.MINGTOM, Del (AP) 
Jetse William Shleida. 71. inven
tor of the low-pressure tire fer 
farm trarton. died Monday aft 
er a kmg Illness. Shiehb, a re
search engineer and gover 
mrat consultant, aim Is credited 
with inventloo of rubber 
brushed tracks used on U.S. and 
British tanks tn World War n. a 
bullet-hole repair unit, and 
floats to tnnsport taidts In the 

Smith, ^ntoTiOkinawa landbig In IMS He 
Panla Cooper.jwas bom tai Jackson CouMy,

i f  TM  Am m IsM  erSM

Officials of Texas, Virginia 
and Alabama were examuiing 
govmnment suits to abolish the 
poll tax today to detennlM 
what action to take.

In Texas, President Johnson’s 
home state, Atty. Gen. Weggon- 

Carr said be would file an 
answer after the necessary 
study and prq>aratiaa.

Similar reactions were ex 
iressed In Virginia and Ala 
•ma.
The'suits were filed by the 

Justice Department Tuesday, 
the same day federal examiners 
began registering Negroes to 
vote in nine Southern counties 
and parishes tn Alabama, Loui 
siana and Mississippi.

VOTERS REfilSTER 
A Civil Service Commission 
wkesman la Washin^n saxl 
at 1,144 Negroes re^stered to 

vote on the first day of federally 
supervised registration under 
the IMS voting rights law.

Both the registration and the 
suit! to abollM the poll tax are 
designed to make It easier for 
Negroes to vote.

At Austin, Tex., two federal 
attorneys delivered to the feder
al district court clerk e petitim 
signed by U.S. Atty. Gen. Nicho
las Katzmbsch charging thwAS- 
year-old poll tax requtremMt 
served only to limit voting 
rights, particularly those ot Ne
groes.

Both Carr and Gov. John B. 
Cmaally said they wanted to 
study the petition before com
menting.

DEFEND LAWS 
Carr said last week, "It’s my 

duty to defend the lews of Tex 
as, end In the event the U.S 
attorney general challenges 
their validity we will meet him 
in the courtroom "

Virginia officials goaeraUy 
had UtUe to uy after a similar 
suit was filed at Richmond. It 
dalmod the tl.Sh-per-year taa 
was designed solely to restrict 
the electorate, particularly Ne
gro voters.

Gov. Albertis S. Harrison Jr. 
said recently the poll tax kept 
Vlrclttie’s elections clean by 
making snre only bona fide resi- 
denta voted, and that a subatl- 
tute would have to be found if 
tha poll tax was struck down 
“When the people of Virginia 
went to repeal it, they have the 
rlfht." he aald.

Gov. George C. Wallace had 
no immndlate rommont after 
the ruing of a suit in Montgom 
cry. Ala. Other sourcca aim 
were unavailable for comment 
and Atty. Gen. Richmond Flow
ers was oat of town. Alabama’s 
poll tax Is II SI per year and 
retroactlvn for two yean 

SIMIUR REQUEST 
la aU three states the Justice 

Department asknd that the 
casna be heard as soon as poasl- 
bla by three-)udge courts. A 
similar request was made when 
the department filed salt 
against Misilsstppi’s poO Us 
Satorday.

la the Voting Rights Act. Con
gress directed the attorney gen
eral to teat the consUtoUonality

of poll taxes. The act alao pro
vided for federal exarntnara to 
register Negroes.

The Civil* Service (fommissioa 
spokesman In Washington gave 
this breakdown of tte county 
registration totals In each sUte;

Alabama; Hale 22S, Marengo 
97, Dallaa IM, Lowndee 49.

Lo'ilslana; (parish) East Úar* 
roU 12», East Felklaaa 192, 
Plaquemines 99.

Mississippi; La Flore US, Ma 
dison 209.

MORE REGISTERED
The apokesman said the new 

registration toUl represented i 
65 per cent Incream over the 1,' 
7M Negroes previously on the 
registration rolls In the nine 
counties.

Federal registrars were not 
sent into Geo^a. But Negroes 
continued to register in large 
numbers at Amerlcus, scene of 
recent racial troubles which 
resulted in one death. In three 
days 1.9M Negroes registered, 
doubling Sumter Countŷ i Negro 
voting population.

Romanians Shut 
E. Berlin Office
BERLIN (AP)-The Romani

an repatriation office la East 
Berlin has closed .shop and gone 
back to Bucharest. Ilie reason, 
according to the private West 
Berlin informetlon agency IWE, 
was that Soviet Secret agenU 
were reading the Romamai 
mail.

is ns

UhaermmbU tham four JumbiM, 
•M Uttar to aach aquara, to 
ferm four ordinary worda.

ORRAZ tUtoWMwOi 1« » ffto«ss»uM*ni—to
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HOW s o m  6000 
FRrENP5 MIOHT FINJI6H 

A HBAKTVAAEAL.

Now arranfo tha eirelad lattai« 
to form tha owprlaa anawar, as 
aufiaatad by tha ahora cartoon.

awwi « c a i r m - m «
YMtorday'*

IJwiAUm DIMON lAKID IQUITV ALMtCA

Amvtrt TkU might to«g • mmm frm» rtadUf 
to d rM n  lA «  lu i««  — M A K IU P

our air and sea atUcks on North 
Viet Nam until the Communist 
leaders stop their aggression 
against South Viet Nam," said 
Nixon in a speech prepared for 
a program marking the 9lst 
birthday enniversery of the late 
President Herbert Hoover.

Widow Bail 
Ruling Near
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —• Qrcult 

Judge Harvie DuVal was tx- 
pected to rule today on wbethar 
to relearn Candace Mossier and 
her nephew, Melvin Powers, on 
bond before their trial on first 
degree murder charges in the 
death of Mrs. Mossler’s hus
band, Jacques.

Judge DuVal told attorneys 
to avoid histrionics in their 
arguments today and said; “AH 
I need is the facts.’’

At a hearing Tuesday, the 
21-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Mossier, Rita, testified that her 
mother, 46. became • hysterical’’ 
and ‘ talked out of her head’’ i 
after finding her 69-year-old mil
lionaire husband murdered in 
the family apartment June 30. 
1964.

“There was a blanket on the 
floor and it was apparent there 
was someone underneath it," 
Rita said in describing when 
her mother and three other 
Mossier children returned to the

apartment about 4 a.m.
“MoUmt rushad ovar and —id. 

‘It’s Daddy.' Wo didn't know 
what to do. Mother wu byatnri-
cal.”

Rita also mentioned trips to 
Europe, Naaaan and Sun Valley
tot which Powers, tS, acconma- 
nied the family. The sUUa m  
char|M that Powers and Mrs. 
Moswr wanted to get rid of 
Mosaler to extend an alleged 
love affair.

Are yon one 
of those

who thinks that eontiet 
lenses have to bn 
txponshrt to bo 
tho host quality?

I f  you are . .  . you ere 
w ro rtg l C o n ta c t lenses  
Iron) TSO are unexcelled 
In  quality, even though 
they cost only S65, com
p le te  w ith  exam in a tion  
and fittings.
Corault your totaphono dlrK|wy 
lor tho TSO olfico noorMt you.

Richard M. Nixon said Tuesday I
the U.S. must step up attacks on 
North Viet Nam. He suj
Amencans start c o n t r i b u t i n g ^
food, medicine and clothing tSlt̂ Wiahroent bow of ........ ,
help the North VIetnamcM peo-;*̂ “  foounlH** to eld the peo- 
ile recover “when peace final-pie of North Viet Nam,”  utd 
y comes ’’ the former vice president, a Re-
“We must continue to step up pubilcaa.

"But completely consistent 
J|f̂ ,wllh that policy would be the es-

an Amcri-

AUGUST 1S-22

REVIVAL 
SERVICES A T

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

LUTHER. TEXAS 
SERVICES 7:30 F.M.

EVANGELIST:
REV. C. A. SMITH

Boydstun grade 1; Mrs LocyiKan.

Ex'IRS 'Termite Expert 
Is Tax Court Nominee

Easy Viy to lili 
RoashwHlAati

go attorney. 
‘ When

la an imen lew. hts h a W a p « :^ ,^  « «
they hired me, 
wife

work there, toe.

they

Ma aHvantanM iww» inov, ID«. Sht Sald y«S
“ Y o u  to ro v  tiSTynu h a re  

do not as well, but better." he ■
“So you work harder, as her husbands private
r. to do a better Job I’ve '

taM
harder,
tiled to do that all mv career.

CAN Ot ERCOME 
“ We*v« all had proWenw to 

everromt In life at one time or! 
another. It'a a question of 
whether you’re going to let this 
thing beet you ’’

’The Pre«ldent announced 
Stmponn's nomination tn the 16- 
iwembor court Tuesday. Simp- 
aen. 44. now heads the legisla- 
tfon and regulations division In 
the janeral counsel’i  office of 
the Intemal Revenue Service 

Hit lovenmient career began 
in 19B whan he left a faculty 
poet at Harvard University Law 
School to )otoi the IRS. He 
moved ateadily up the ladder. 
Laat May, he received the Jua- 
tloe Tom C. (Hark Award for 
flotataadlaf career lawyers toi 
federal aervice.

An IRS )ob he’ll never forget 
wu one of his first. Simpson 
said. "It dealt with the deducta- 
biUto of lossea caased by ter-
m lt«. ____

'TERMITE EXPERT’ 
"For a time.”- he added with a 

laugh, *I was the termite expert 
around the IRS 

It was an event leading op to 
that firat government )ob, Slmp- 
aoB aald, that waa the tomlai 
poiet of hla career.

'There waa some queetlon

WASHINGTON (AP) «about whether I should be em- 
Cbartet R Simpson. President'piftyed.”  he related. “The per 
Johneon’s nominee for the U S I* *  who had the power decided
Tax Court, is a cheerful, baklinĝ that I should." That person was RnM 0»ws—£—to Menlhe

liT " iControI roaches and anu Uwher who likes hasenan. htstori- of the IILS and now a Chica
cal novels and hard work. He’s
been Wind since early boyhood

In a way, Simpson explained

safe way«bniah on Johnaton’l  
No-Ronch. This colorlett coat
ing is effactiva for mooths, easy 
to use. No need to move diahei 
or food. Harmless to pets.

PURR'S SUPIR M A R K iT f

Y O U R  
M O N E Y  
GROW S  
FA ST  

A T
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

SenU-Aaaually

Your Horn« 
Leon Outs 
Ivory Con* 
cMoretlen

Safety
AI AecuuMs 
Te919.IM

Federally lasurei

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4*7441

What You ve Coming From

MEDICARE  
SOCIAL SECURITY

A Complete Guide to Your Legal Rights

Special Offer to Readers 
Of The Herald

naUat

You cennet new ehfoin onyttiinf Nke this femily finenciel 
aecurlty kit from eny ether ceurce. It 1« evoiluhle only te 
newspoper feeders es u puhlk Mrvke ef the Big Spring Deily 
HereM.

Printed en dereble peper in eesy-te-reed type, tfcle Infemietive 
heeklet helengs in every heme. The femily finenciel security 
plenning insert shewM he cempleted by the heed ef the heuse- 
held end he reteined In e sefe piece with ether importent 
finenciel pepers. It will he one ef yeer femity's vitel docu
ments.

Author John Treen hot worked side by side with the legisletive 
committees which hendled the legisletien end with the Seciel 
Security Administretlen which interproH the lew. Every feet 
In your hook hes been denhie checked.

Order tedey end eveid deleyl Fill out the coupon and 
tend It with one dellnr (Check er Money Order . . . Pleese 
avoid sending ensh In the moil) end you will be one ef tho first 
te receive e copy ef "Whet You've Get Coming Prom Medkore 
nnd Social Security." The "muet" beak for families ef ell ages.

Order your book now! 

0 public service of 

The Herold

Address

City State................Zip Cede

(Pleese be sure te include your alp cede no.) 
(Moke check peyehle to "Medknre")

An oll-ntw txclutiv« family locurity hondbook 
it now ovoilobit dttoiling ALL your bontfitt 
undor tho now Sociol Socurity low with its now 
Mtdicoro provitiont. At on oxtro bonus it in- 
cludot o tpociolly dttignod tomlly socurity 
plonning chort. Ordor it now with coupon bo- 
low.

Here's W hat You Get:
A hamlsomrly illustrated, colorful booklet of appraximaltiy 10 

written by John Troan, aationaDy known newspaper lour- 
an authority on Sodal Seevtty and Medicare The 

booklet Is easy to undemtsod and b the hrst SINGLE vohunae 
ever prepared especially for newspsper readers

A fomQy flnaacial aecurity planner Are i-ou sure that toi tha event 
of the death or dbabiUtv of the hreadwinner toi your family all 
obUgatkMis could be met on It least a mintmum basb? TUs 
ptoimer, of special interest to couples between the ages ef 2S and 
4S. will show you how to make a sound financial security plaa to 
protect your loved ones (You can easllv !«ee what Sodal .'kcurlty 
covers and what must be provided la addltton to Federal benefits) 
There la a place to record Insurance, bank, pension, xecuritles— 
s complete record ter your entire family.

Sodal Security self-audit card It Is YOUR responsibility to maka 
sure that yeur nwney is being properly credited to your Sodal 
Security Account. ’To check your own records you simply fill out 
and sign this card and a re^rt of your credits will he mailed to 
you

Medicare application card A real service far persons 6S or older 
who are not gettbiE either monthly Sodal Security checks nr wel
fare checks. Card is mailed to Sodal Security office who will then 
contact tndtvidual about Medicare appUcation. .speeds handling and 
eliminates unnecessary waiting

Medkore
c/e Big Spring Daily Herald 
P.O. Bex 469, Dept. 79721 
Radio Cky Station 
Now York, Now York 10019

Pioasa place my order fer .............  copies ef W H A T
YOU'VE GOT COM ING FROM MEDICARE AND  SOCIAL 
SECURITY et $1 per copy.

I understand that this is on edvonce order te be filled 
rapidly es peseible.

Inclosed is my check er rneney order fer $ ............. ...

N e m o ...................................................... ...............................

i
J
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OIL REPORT

Dawson Project 
Seeks Fusselman

Brown & PennzoU No. 1 If. 
0 .'Kiefer is a location in Daw- 
.M>n County, acbeduled to drill in 
the Tex-HanMO (Fusslenuui) 
five mile* northeast of Patricia, 
1,420 feet from the south line 
and 560 feet from the west line 
of section SMn. ThP survey. 
Operator la contracted to drill 
to 1I.8M feet with rotary tools

Apartment 
Center Is 
Going Up
Robert A. Helnae, local build

ing contractor, said Tuesday 
his apartment complex at 911

i

Scurry will be completed some
time m '

DAWSON
Austral OU Ns. * H. W. King hoi btsn

compMtsU In Um  Acfcsrty (Dsañ) «rlM on 
MUtlol production potontwl of M l borrslt
of 17-orovltv oU por

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Knes Oll on i Exploration Co. No. )-3  
Wright ocldlio« po rw otion ) In tho 7.41}- 
434oof Mtsrval «rlth VXO gollans and 
oorrotor is proporlng Io fracturo. Loca
tion H  1.4H f ^  from tho South ond 
wsst linos of soctlon S-l. J  Peltovonf sur 
«cv. M miios northoost of Lamoso

T n o c o  No 1 um tsd Prtsbytorlon 
Church Is ot o total dopth of ItJO t 
ond eporoter Is propormg Io run coNng. 
Location Is t MO' loof from tho soulti 
and oost unos of soctton t-30-Sn. TA P  
survov. flvo muss m i t  of Lamoso.

Phillips Ns. l A aoolrd Is toklng drUI 
stsm tost m tho Poonsrloonto Uool dl a 
total d««th of U M  loot Drillsito Is 
I.W t ftol from tho north ond oost linos 
of soctlon S)4-fn, T I P  survoy. nino 
milos soufhoost of Lomsoo.

MMuwst Oll Corp No 1 Ulchoras 
ran o log prspotory to running a f 'T  
Inch cosmg Io total dspth of •4S7 fsot 
Location IS l . m  fsof from “
IHM and Oft toot from tho I 
soctton )S-1$-Jn. T I P  survov. throo ond 
ono holt mlios north of Achortv
HUWARD

Lorio No 1 Whito . 
itons ln tho A T IM IM s a t  Mtorvol dry 
ociditsd »Ith  M  gollsas.
Mod ond ocid asafor, gsttlng o 

■ >1 confín

sr dgy, srtth W por 
-  gooolf rotto of I t S l  

ofisr Iho opti Pisi BtW Iitd srMh fOO gol 
—  ---1010110« In fho 8 J0 U (1 -fo o l In- 

T o M  dspfh Is 8 .7 »  fost. 
fVtlncli COSMO ssf of 8 ,7 »  fosf. Lo

to 4M fosf frsm Nm  South IMo 
and 1.880 fsot from Iho oost Uno of toc 
tton l8-)4, TA P  survoy, flvo mitos north- 

■ Ackorly.
HOWARD

Sinclair No. 88 OronvIWs M. Oodoo
on OldEsloto has boon comptstsd In

late November.
The 1100,000 project will fea

ture custom design in each of 
the 13 one- and two-bedroom 
apartments it will contain, mod
em landscaping, carports for 
some of the units, quiet, and 
central location, Heinze said.

There will be eight two-bed- 
room apartments, of about 1,000 
square feet each, and five one- 
bedroom units, with about 750 
square feet each, the bulkier in
dicated.

City Commissioners Okay
B ig i

Seven Routine Proposals
City Commissioners approved 

seven of nine routine proposals 
and tabled the other two In a 
one-hour meeting at aty Hall 
Tuesday — one of the shortesi 
meetings of the year.

Tabled were a proposed res
olution to begin a new charge 
rate for city electricity by Tex
as Electric Service Co., and a 
final reeding for on-premises 
consumption at the “Beer Gar
den.”  TbSCO had not completed 
preparations fw  the new rates, 
and the “ Beer Garden” had not 
passed city in )̂ection before

M ik il prodi 
tion potohftot In Hw lolan (Son AndrM )
ot nina b a rrili  of IL A g ro v ltv  oil por 
doy from portorolloni in Iho \,tCÍÍ- 
lf8-foef Mtorvol Ooooll rotto wo* ml, 
and Ihoro wot 18 por coni wotor. Tho 
lolal dagth I* 2 M Í  tool, pluw od bock
to 2M 8 tool wUh 74nch eating w t  at 

Won to tocolod 8to tool from 
ot toetton l i 

mito« touUi-

ìMf tool
tho louth ond oo«t Uno*
]A ln . TA P  
oett of Coohomo.
STKRUNG

lotoumor DrlHkig Co.
Id Ob on don Id  dt d  tot 
ftof Locdflon to l . ld i  foof 
tputb Hno dnd 8M foof from 

tho oool Hno of locfton I M X  SPUR 
*urv«v.

No t Joctwlf to

“This complex will be as quiet 
as we can nudee it,”  Helnae 
said. “We will have eight-inch 
solid concrete walls between 
each apartment on both floors, 
and the roof and floors will also 
be made of concrete.”  The out
side of the fire-proof building 
will be nradera in design, with 
exposed aggregate in the con
crete waUs.

'WNwES

Lamesan's 
Rites Set

For Practice
Firemen participate In the Industrial fire prolectiei sectlen 

seth Texas FI -

Iti

M  fM 0»wr«t«r >1 cwnttñwéfif iMl-

Steels Strong 
During Stock 
Market Rise

Abilene Group 
Dislikes Shift 
In Hospitals
The Abilene Association fOr 

Mental Health has expreaaed 
its dissatisfaction with the

On the Scurry side, entrance 
will be to the upper floor from 
the street, while on Tenth Street, 
entrance will be at the lower 
level, with etairway access to 
the upper level. There will also 
be a large, o m , sunken ratio 
on the Tenth Street side. There 
win be either eight or 10 
covered carports, some located 
on the north side (upper level) 
and aome on the east side (low
er level).

The entire structure, Incl 
two laundry areas, one on eei 
level, win contain about 11,711

e( the SOth Texaa Fh'caen’a trainlag arheel at Texas AJkM 
Ualvertlty battle a refinery precens unit biaae. The staged 
laferae was canted by prepaae leaks frem hrekea flangea 
and danuged namp paraJag. Gaal af tke sekeel la ta keh» 
reduce iadnatiU Are daauigcs tkreagk exteastve trainlag 
af perseaaeL (AP WIREPHOTO)

Eubank Still Waits 
For Jail Release

LAMESA (SC)—Funeral wiU 
be hrid Thuraday at 3 p.m. fw 
Mrs. Stella Deatherage 70, who 
died early this nMuning la a 
rest home. Servicee wiD be bi 
the Second Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Jim Moseley, rastor ot 
Friendship Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Interment will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park, under 
direction of Branon-Philipe Fu 
neral Home.

Mrs. Deatherage was bomtherage
June 29, 1880 In Limestone

r are feet, Heinze said. Some 
the units wiU have private 
muuiar w irnywr Loumy roomlliett

the Big Spring to the Wichita

NEW YORK (AP) -  Steels,'
strong 

rt eany

Falls State Hospital territory.
Dr. C. J. Ruilmana, director 

of state mental hoqiitals. and
IB a nsmg stock *î**rlt. his assist-

ant. met in AbUene Tueeday to 
heu’ the complaints about the 
change.

Don Wooten, board chalrmaB. 
said the Abileoe anociatioa had 
established a rapport and fine 
working relatianslilp with the

market early this afternoon.
The market was turning in its 

be^ performance of the week 
rhanges of most key »sues 

were fractional with a few rai
ning up a point or to.

TRADING MODERATE 
Tradiiif was moderately oc- 

th-e and below the pace shortly 
after the openiag 

tokens Steel advanced aeorty 
S polBU. Joaea R Laaghlln wa.* 
up more than a point and U.S 
Steel and Repobbe were ahead 
about half a point 

Among major btocka crossing 
(he ticker tape were Texas

aUanshlp 
Big Spring boqXtal He said 
that it was feared this would 
be dLstmhed. or that it would 

a long time to reeetab- 
1̂  It wtth another hospital.

Dr. Robert N. Platt, depart
ment of aociolQgy head at Me- 
Murry College, thought a $19.- 
M l Hogg Foundation grant to 
the aaaodatioo might be dla-

The appeals 
whkh should 
to unlock the 
Jack Eubank

court
serve as a

mandate 
key

JaU ceD door (rf 
haa not yet

County Gets 
Bond Money
Howard County's bank ac

count Is HI8.278 98 greater to
day than H was Turaday.

renched thè office of Fem Coi, 
distrlct court claik.

So Eubank, fugltive Itfer from 
New Mexko, atUl remalM la 
JaiL AU that la now naadad to 

le him from cariody la thè 
nwaliate of thè appeala coari— 
abaaify anaouacad bat yat te be 
formaui

A check for that amount la 
now on deporit to the coonty’a 
credit in the Secarlty State 
Bank. It repraaenta the proceedi 
of the sale of road bonds voted 
by the cooaty to expand two 
major highways

The 8271 98 Is Inleresl which 
has accrued to the

Eastern Transmission, up a tnrbed by the change Othersi"*’*** ia the part alae days.
minor fmetk» oa 19.9M share*. I pointed out that AbUene wat|

V ■ r itt i signad, and re- 
ir e . Thls mandate wlO

be thè officia] actkai of tha court 
thè flrrt of two aneac- 
efforia by New Mexico 

to extradite thè prtaoner was 
iavalid.

New Mexico has rtnee throwa 
In thè apoage. The offldals bave 
dccided noi to try agala to grt 
thrir banda i  Eubank who has
bM  at Uherty from tha 
Mexico prattcatlery aince 1987.

Is taking Uw delay In stride. He 
beUevee he has won,' but experl- 
mce, he says, haa taught him 
to wait and s i  how things turn 
out.

There was some hope the man 
date would be received today. 
W ajn Bums, distrkt attorney, 
sent the court hia requert that a 

for rehearing filed by 
him cm the extradltloa rallng be 
wtthdrawB. This wra dlqwtched 
Monday. Lanay Hamby, attor
ney for Eubaiu. was promised 
prompt aetkm In the prepa- 
ratioa of the mandate once 

withdrawal notice le re-

aad Standard OU (ladiaBa), off 
half a point i  11.911.

PACE ADVANCES 
Motors, mail order • retails, 

electroalcs. ahrlhKs and drags 
paced Uw advance.

The Associated Press fiVrtock 
average at aooa was up J to 
328 • with Industriali up .9, rails 
off .1 and utattles off .4.

The Dow J o is  average of 
todurtrials at noon had gained 
2 98 to Ml «7.

Internationa] Business Ma
chines and Xerox adv'anced

lar^y on 
■e of medi

to pay for ligh^of way acoulred 
~ 788 Borlh andfor extendtng FM 

wert.

much further removed fmm that f4H.8M wifl be put I 
Wkhita Falls than Big Spring special account and drawn

Dr. Harris contended that t l  
ddfl w i  dlctaled 
the basis of the a 
cal rtaff. admlsrtom. area pop- The 8278 M irUI be deposited 
nlatloa. space availability, etc in the staking fund account and 
The patient load per doctor at credNcd to t i  payment of in- 
Big V tag. be said, was rouritcrert and retirement of the 
t lffli M great i  at WlrhRa'bonds 
Fans Neither Dr. Railnunn!

Kodakpotau and Eaatmaa 
gaud more than 1.

AIRCRAm  RISE 
Alrcrafla rrae oa expectatloRs 

that the escalatlag Vwt 
will

Lee Porter, county Jadge, said Now the only thing standing be
at f4H.8H wifl be pnt In a;tween him and freedom Is the 

special account and reccM of the mandate delivery 
of which has b e i promised Xj
the const 

Fjibaak. all pecked and reedy.

Optimists See 
Safety Film

nor Dr. Harris offered anv 
of a change of the transfer Optimists viewed a film i

Watch Is Taken

NEMrs Marie Rraterla 
7lh. told police Theeday after- 

t iid u ^  in o i that a watch had been rto- 
| li

Prices were mixed in irtoder- 
■te tradinc i  the Amertcaa

ty cnmmlarinaer* bave reachrd:mouth-to-mouth reenectiatH al 
agreement i  right-of-way corts'tlir weekly breakfast at 
trUl be paid from thè fnnds in 
Ute Imiiiedlate tatare

The county l id  hack 8288.8H 
of the road bonds Trim M sold 
the HM.8M i n  Tbew wiO be 
sold Her w h i the program is 
further advanced

Stock Exchange 
Corporate bonds were morth' 

anrhaaged and Treasuries de- 
dmed

Former Paper 
Publisher Dead

HCJC Budget 
Hearing Thursday

reUy bre 
Coker's Wednesday morning 
FTorty RoMm of Condi (hi 
A Chemiral industria] relatlaae 
tuff, projacled a fUra i  tke 
subject

Vu Perry. prekid iL  report 
ed 1  tke lucciital mne meet 
here last Satnrday. (taarta ta- 
cluded Ihfry Raasi. who wU 
be the dub's reprcaauUtlve te 
the attoney general't youth 
round! mseting. Bilta BaO. J a i 
fampheB. Janwa Haati 
Bunch and Larry Brirtow

Farris Named To 
Dealers' Post

County, Ala., and moved to La 
mesa in 1988 from H ith, Tex 

Survivors Include her husband. 
W. M. Deatherage, Lam ei: two 
sons. W. H. Land. Miami. Okla.. 
C. L. Land, Farmlngti, N.M.; 
ehiht daughters, Mrs. R. C. 
Densmore and Mrs. Bobble 
Martin, both of Dallas. Mrs. C. 
O. Davit, Pittsburg, T ex ., 
Mrs. Lm  Mathis, Dennlsoo. Mrs 
Pat Southerland. Houston. Mrs 
H N. SIramods. Shirley, Mass.. 
Mrs. Frank Wright and Mrs 
Jesse BaOew, both ef Lam ei; 
ttwee step-sons. Frank Dither- 
age and Naoman Deatherage. 
both of Lamesa. R. J. Dither 
age. Ackerly: five stepdaugh
ters. Mrs. (iyde Boadek, Lame- 
n . Mrs. Bob Whitebend and La 
vada Deatherage. both of Cln- 
harne. Mrs L i  Morris. 
Porialn. N M.. Mrs. Noble 
Brower. Brownfleid; three broth
ers. A. M. Hametley. Exra 
Hamrtley. and Johnnie Jom. 
all of Danas; o i  slsler. Mrs. 
H H. Aday, ChdMi. Okla: 31 
rrandchlldrefi. 18 rtepgrandrhU- 
drm. 31 great-erandchUdn and 
28 step-grandchlhlm.

the meeting. Both will be con- 
iMnd on the next agenda.
Dr. P. W. M aloi’s offer of a 
ft of land was accepted. The 
nd is a 80 by 80-foot lot Just 

off San Antonio and First 
streets.

The officials okayed an ordi- 
nanoe acemting the quality of 
paving on West NfaMteith, Vir
ginia and North San Aiitonlo 
straeU, the cu m t paving i«x>- 
gram.

Also approved was an ordi
nance allowing building contrac- 
tora, with permission of the 
plaiming and zoning board, to 
delete sldewaDu frohi houshiK 
devek»ments when terrain is 
not suited. The ordinance gives 
the plannipg and zoning ^ r d  
final authoroy coocming side
walks.

A routine ordinance authoriz
ing the levying of dty taxes 
was approved. The tax rate of 
11.50 per $100 property valua
tion was set in March when the 
city’s 1989 budget was approved 
The levying ordinance comet 
only after the tax rdls have 
b e i approved by the Board of 
Equalization, which met last 
month.

T h n  recommendations of 
the planning and zoning board 

given apmval oy the 
commlsslOBen: Rock Oil Co.’s 
r e q u e s t  to change from 
“plined district”  to “reUil” 
a 1.88-acre tm t of land m US 
17 eouth acroM from the Poo- 

Motor Hotel (the com
p ly  plans to build a service 
aU tti there); Phillip Burch 
am’a requert for a special per 

ler nome

secondary resident next to his 
{»imary resident near San An
tonio and Eleventh Place; and 
Don Newsom’s reouest - to 
cluuige the southeast naif of a 
Third and Scurry from “retail” 
to “commercial,’.’, and another 
pert of the sanie block from 
“parking” to “retail.”

Passed on final reading was
an mdlnance changing ^ ^ e riy

to
of Thomas McAdams 
Twelfth, from “ two-family” 
neighborhood aervice.”
City Managi Larry Crow re

quested that a dty ordinance 
requiring lead sealing on dtv 
sewage lines be amenM to al
low newer, neoprei (plastic) 
seals. The dty schools want to 
UM the neoprei eeala on Unes 
in new school building projects 
The commissioners authorized 
the amendment.

Crow also asked for and re
ceived permission to have the 
dty pave part of the city-coun
ty health unit’s parking lot as 
soon as possible. The county will 
pave the rest of the lot, he said.

Local Seven 
Due Degrees

mit to UM a trailer as a

None Injured 
In Crashes

Appobitmeiit of area dirertors 
throiqihout the state to serve n 
Lijunction with the bmrd of 
dlrectars of the Texas Automo- 
büt Oanten Aaeociatii was 

tiiig ifceg by TADA 
prertdent Jack Rieger, San An 
torio. From Big Swing. A M 
Parrli of Farris Pontiac i i  
WM named to the port.

C o m m if t « «  M t t t s

and 
chamber

tourirt'The convention 
commlttM of the

meets it 8 pm. 
Thursday, and an members are 
urged to ettend

No 01 was Injured in four 
traffic nccidits. including o i  
thrae-car pfle-up, Tuesday, po
nce said 

At the interseclira of Third 
and Gregg about non. three 
cars were damaged slightly 
w b i 01 of them failed to stop, 
striking another ta the rear and 
sending R Into the bn<̂  of a 
third car. which was stoned for 
a red Ughi. poHce said the can 
were driven by Claude W. Sor
rells. Corona, N M.; Edward E 
Jones. 881 Ltady L a i; and Mar 
ton Henry Conner. Rt 1.

A car d riv i by Rey mando 
S o i Burtamente. 912 N. John- 
S I. and a car d riv i bv Kath- 
Hn Ruby Morrisey, 1111 Pon- 
derou Apertmmts. irere dam-

DENTON-Sevn Big Spring 
studmts are among 8«  seniors 
who have applied for beebe- 
lor’s degrees at North Texas 
State Uuversity. Summer com- 
m ice im t exercises are sched
uled for 8 p.m. Aug. 29 at Fouts 
Field.

Big Spring d egn  candidatos 
are Charles Natnaa Sham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeai W. 
Skd . Sterling (^y  Route; 
Mrs. Sharon Morrow, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwta W. 
Agee. 1288 Ridgewood Drive; 
Donny Carl Morrow, sn  of Mr. 
and Mn. James Carl Morrow, 
1419 E Sth; Mrs. Mary Prances 
Newsom, daughter of Mrs. 
Maude L. OUphant, 829 Wert-

Harold Bonton Odom, s i  of 
Mr. and Mn. Roy (k̂ om. 1382 
Austta; Mn Nancy Swam, 
daughter of Mn. Amabel Love
lace, 1784 Aurtin; and Donald D 
WUklnion. sm of Mr. and Mn 
Dor Wilktason. 828 Rldgelea 
Drive.

MARKETS

laged w h i in raOlstoa at t l  ta-

s lp  program Is to be i

tersectton of Fonrih and Bird-

School Officiols Await 
Citation In Court Suit

well Ijwe
Billy D in  BUlard. 188 Ayl- 

ford, and Leola Rnson HnDett. 
1188 Hunter Drive. rolUded at 
the tatersectli of Northwert 
Sixth and L a m  Drive.

A hit-aad-n c v  rtrark the 
perked c v  of Jimmy Delean. 
11C2 Robin, damactag the left 
front dov. Police tadtoated De- 
liH 's  c v  eras perlted ta 
of 887 E 18th

IIV  ¿STOCK
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School Officiala w  of Tuesday to is s i a lestratatag tapmc

n l^  
1

ATHENS. T «  (AP>-Ashley 
M. Barnes .Sr , former co-pub- 
lishv of the Atiwm Daily Fx 
view, died Tuesday n Patosttae 
after a short tOis* He was 78 
Funeral acrvtoce are scheduled 
for 11 am. Thursday.

Taxpsyen wiU have their op- thane set fv  this yev  JoT g i  
pertunlty to review the proposed operattons Howew, |81
Howard ( ounty Junior CoHegei ̂  .w _. o«i oo« ____  •
budget Thuraday at 9 pm ta|. ; 

of t l  college preii-

E n ro u t« T o  P ris o n

the office 
d it

Public hearing comes up th i 
on t l  8878.127 proposal, of which 
1729.178 tavoleesjl partial 
of tax funds
1158.9« is t l  budget f v  the

ir. R Hatfield, who has b e i rtudem housing system wtkt

V  about 121.818 more It 
for taterert and staking 
Ertlmatot af tuittoa arc 

somewhat higher at |88.flK ai
compared to 173.188 ta the cv-

_  __n t  budget, aud this is d i  to
Thè ranaiatae“  «»pected ta e n v  ta

With the excepttou of 
apporitonmeri of |387.788|vo«

held here tor N o li Conriy - operates on the revines it g i-  
a parole vtoletor, and Earist|6nitcs 
Hevy Jr.. mOmr th n  yev  s i-  The regular operattonal budg- 
leaoe for burglary, are i  route'« of 9828.478 (exchistve of the 
to the Texas State Penitentiary! bousing system) and defat aerv

as compared wRh the 
fia .7 «. there me not 
cant changn ta antlcipaled rev 
enues

today. They were ta k i to 
Swuetwratv tkis morning where 

boarded a prism bus for 
to the p ilt iU a  

ry.

they
their

WEATHER
wqWT M CeWTWAL T S X M
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guowtog ong O M  TWuriggy 
Lgor luìàW* M1^ UtM THur*-

'CCWTIIAL T lX A *  —  P o r ^  
ctougr leoigw gag TNur«gay rntm meW- 
h  M inm m  gag gwoolag INuagir»oa>.
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Bowling Lessons 
Set By Clubbers
Bowling tastruettoos were be- 

g i  dnri^ the Tuesday eventag 
roeettaf of the Brtttah W tw  
(3nb. The group met at the 
Webb AFB Bowhug ABey. id .  
alia rtnrt buitnew vseton, 
doaatton to the Howard Ctomty 
Rehabatuttoo w i  approved. 

The group recautlr wura chap- 
for a youth dance at 

Webb AFB. The club Is o p i for 
membersMp. and taterasied 

are leqnested to call

had 1  official commit 
the fiUM of court aettoa 

the^Spring Indepeod- 
School Dtatrtct. seeking u  

tajnnctton amtart tartlMr ex- 
iadihBW of^iend funds.
The bovd WM ta lertoa, but 

no board membv or admlais- 
Joetratton ropraeentaUve had m  

yet b e i served with a dtattoa. 
TRey Mdd they could not dlo- 

the matter officially until 
they were.

Ptainttfta ta the cam arc i
«rgantzatton termed Northside 
Uriied, Elvira OUvm  and A. L. 
Rodrigues The ecttou le u  out
growth of Northside protests 
ngahtat the echool board’s de- 
c&toa to d o v  the Kate Morrl- 

Etemeriary School, m  
the Boat fseslWf wray of meet- 
tag new federal and state sUt-

S. M. Andem  did dta- 
cuss wWi the board Tnewlay 
n i^  coattautag efforts to brii 
about improvement for the 
Northride school which w «^  
be o p i — Lakevtew — Inrlad- 
hw bettor tboroughfares for the 
g p H ^ ^  some amagenats

Two traatoee. James E. FeRs 
and C. J. Haratai. h a i b e i 
named to woik wrlth dty offl- 
ctali 1  the poertbllRtae of bet
tor roadways, and toma prelim
inary wort hM b e i d o i

temporarily 
u te  Ralph

AM 8-2824

The matter la 
rtymlcd becaoK Judge 
Caton of tba 118th Dirtrlct Court 
hM bam 1  vacattoa and wm
ta his office today but hM Uk- 
1  1  aettoo. He will be asked

ice represents about 18 per cent 
more than last y ir 's  budget, or 
a difference of 1122.917. The 
debt service requirements of 
IR.708 reprev nt a 37 per c i t  
Jmnp from this year’s budget 
The increav ta debt service of 
about 923.IN h ta m eet^ obli-

Kttoas under a new IMI.8N 
nd Im v . which will cushton 

out to a couple of y irs  m  some 
outstanding bonds are fully 
amortized

The tocreav ta the operatton- 
al budget is almost wholly d i  
to Increav ta salary schedulet, 
principally tbov of faculty. To- 

yroll for the budget is 
or I83.SI4 more thani&.e

the current budget 
However, tt should be notedi

that the state apportionment Is 
d v  to be up by about $86 nn 
and most of H wm mrmarked 
by the legislatare tor mtary In- 
creniM of faculty members ta 
tasUtutloas of higher feain 
These are i  other m lly sign 
leant chaagM to the budget out

S ioM M  are 
the arifo
2N  an about flM N

Ring
cnif-

■re lereenrt tar the

Weather Forecast
aai OMe Vnley. 

M i northtreni la a *
raOTO)

R wM he eoufer ta the 
Altariie states. (AP WIRE-

tkm. 
Supt.

Segregation 
Is Charged

Teacher Attends 
State Meeting

V O M  IAP>— C W M  m mm wm
Oct u rn . Doc u.m  oog

As Odessa attorney represetrt 
big Northnlde United, a group 
which is seeking to ijo ta  the 
Big 5prta|r Independent School 
District ta Its ptaM to clov 
Kate Morrism school. hM sc 
cused the board ot “de facto 
segregation."

At the same time he said the 
action WM ta k i by the board 
to comply with the (ilvfl Rights 
Act oT 1884

Kate Morrism hM b e i rar- 
tlsny bitegratod. claimed Tom 
Sneed, the Odesu tawyer, 
whens chfldn previously go- 
big to tt will now be sent to 
Lakeview, which h M  had i  all- 
Negro corwUtuencT.

He taijected into hit statemit 
dtecrlmlnatton ta general whb* 
he alleged wm  practiced 
agatart ^  Northalde a n .

’The petltlm filed ta lllOi Dis
trict (5ourt irH er this week 
seeks to ijo b i the b ird  from 
selling any more bonds m the 
grounds mat people ta the Kate 
Morrlem a n  were told that 
there would be tome expeudt- 
tnre of the funds to Im proi the 
school.

Sneed aim repnents the 
United Southskle Odeaeans. an 
organlzatfon which aot^t to 
ijo b i the OdesM schooT board 
ta expenditure of bond funds 

ta Blit WM ilsmisyd. but an 
Hjpptwl WM promised.

Mrs Elfa S. CautreO. presi 
dent ef the daavoom Teurhen 
Aeeociattan. Is ta S i  Antonio 
for the sixth ymual locri srit 

*s cottfefuuce which fel- 
m the heeb of the (TA.

The CTA had Rs meeting ta 
Aurtta with o n  881 repreemta- 
t in  pertirtpatlug Worloiiap 
sessioM diM  with how to het 
ter achici programming, leg- 
tstatfoa, proweslial and sco- 

and venrity, n d w r 
educativ and standards, pro- 
fesrional rights and responsibili
ties.

Mrs rantreO. a teachv ta 
the Big Spring system fv  18 
years, tenches tlm  grade at 
Boydshm.

Also attendbig the Austta 
meeting wm  Mrs. Oorge Arch- 
V , T 1 ^  chatamsn for the lo
cal CTA unit. Mrs Archer, fifth 
grads teacher at Gay HID. Is a 
mat preahtent of Tcxm State 
n c ta n  Associatim for the 
Howard County unit.
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Back From Rites
Pmm ...

l9r O il .go.

a .. .

StacM 
%mtm M irnWhirnm

Mrs. Dorothy Net] WilUaira 
has returned from Chrvis, N.M 
where m Sunday last rites were 
held for hv father, Jm W. Pat- 
teram. She wm accompanied 
there by her am, Fred Vm  Au
d i.  and danghtv, Rebekah WD- 
Uams. and by Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kimiey.___________________
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CARD OF THANKS 
O v atacare thanks to aO c 
friends, neighbors and lulattyi 
tor all titeb- expraealoBg of 
lympathy at the km of om 
loved am, George BUlalbe, Sr 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ftenro. 
California
Mr. and Mrs Arthv VaUax 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubi BUlalba 
Mrs. Lilly Cardwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Luju, 
Odeasa
Mr. and Mrs. David PaiTM 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Marttaez 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bfllalba 
Jr.
Mr. end Mrs. Undro DiM 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy BID 
alba

I N A LLEY
PICKLE
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crossword puzzle

Acaoss
I Tiboiwt monki 
6 Dtlivart Irani) 

cuslod/
11 Hnraic flouriih 
13 Pilchord
15 Impotit« 

•nolofiit: 2 
vrord* „

16 Lorg* profit
17 MotMh: obbr.
18 Ancivnt country 

of Italy
20 Concait
21 Forott
23 Graak lottar
24 Colorful ibrub
26 Girl'i noma
27 Wolkt
29 Boou —;

Englith dondy
30 Whinnitt
32 Brawn plgmònt '
34 Giri In io»\j
35 Tincturo
36 Put In working 

order
39 A4on of the 

doth
42 Bolltrina'i knoo 
V bond

43 Vitcorol wrinklot 
45 A4oat order
47 Trivial fault
49 — Hill
50 Mrs. AAoita
51 Dorivotivo of 

tho id
52 South Amcricon 

bird

55 Ono of "Tho
.  Littio Wotnon"
56 Unstniling 
58 Dioio Moto
60 Noticoi
61 Trifling
62 Chairs
63 Pruuion town

DOWN
1 Trojon priest of 
' Apollo

2 —  Franco
3 Furious
4 Pains
5 Attornpt
6 Ono of tho 

Sunda Isles
7 Regions
8 —  M.

Torboll/*"orltor
9 Football ployer

10 ------Za
In a rug

11 Room obout 
stealthily

12 White herons 
1 13 Leftovers
14 Turning point x

19 Shodtoneon ^  
22 Uncommunicative 

ftowers 
25 Upset
27 Diaphanous
28 AAove edgewise 
31 Chewoble

confection 
33 Scrwtiniie
36 Horosees
37 Retaliatory 

move
'  38 Bloekheods

39 ToxI driver
40 Pertinent
41 Ivy leoguer: 2 

words
_42 Argue for or 

ogoinst
44 Tibeton goielte 
46 —  tender 
48 Oust
50 Boby buggies
53 Branches of 

looming
54 African plortt 
57 Beverage
59 Agoin: msisic
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Arts Collection Damage 
Heavy In Blaze At U .T .
AUSTIN (AP) -  Ftran 

hamiNred by chokhif an 
and cramped quanan. took 
hours Tuesday to gata cootroi 
of flamea which spread through 
four upper floors of the Z7-story 
University of Texas main build

were'no sertons tajo 
ríes, but Are. smoke and water 
apparsotly destroyed part of the 
sch oo l's  vahuNe HobUtaelle 
Ttealer Arts CoOoctloa.

Dr. Frederick J. Huoiar, i 
ma prolcasor In charge of tho 
coDoctloa. said there was heavy 
damage to tho Robort Doweieg 
coOedtae. tadadhig hooka, por- 
tratta and letters of the Broad
way stage manager, aad to 
hems oace owned by Non 
Bel Geddes, forntar New Talk 
deslm .

CoOectloBs of escape arikt 
Harry Hoadial aad P. T. Bar 
num, dreas magnate, aleo i 
have beca damaged, Rai 
said.

Rageat Chalnnna W. W. Bi 
said it would tabs several d m  
to datcrmlae the axteat of the

damages, but he did not think 
the Ufarary coOectloas were 
damaged extensively. He said 
the sdiool had a flN.880 deduc
tible fire tasurance policy.

The fire apparently started on 
the 20th floor aad was first s ^ - 
ted by a secretary. Mrs. Pat 
Morrison She said It apparently 
was touched off by a spark from 
a welder's torch.

B carried hooes and 
oxygen tanks up 20 

flights of stake to pat oat the 
which sprm  through 

the waOe to the Uth, 21st aad 
lad floors.
At least two flrcmea, Harold 

■nndren aad . Omrles Taylar, 
by smoke and

■noke wu so thick you 
ooaldn’t see a thiag.** one fire- 

laa said. “ It was crowded, we 
ere back-4io4>ack.'*
Tho boOdtag, erected la tho 

ItMa, IB a campoB landmark 
Vkltora can aoa for mflae be-

f f AaaMn from the oboe 
tower.

Solons Ask 
Russia Pay 
Dues In U.N.
WASHINGTON -  Am

bassador Arthur J. GoUb^gf Is 
finding in Congress strong <̂ >o- 
sith» to any abandonment of 
efforty. to force Russia to pay 
United Nations peace-ko^Asg 
assessments.

Senate Rreubllcan leader Ev
erett M. Dirkaen said that u  he 
Interprets the sentiments of his 
coUeaguee they are “getting 
real qred”  of temporizing on 
the issue.

France aad 11 other nations 
also are la arrears on peace- 
keeittng assessments. But 
congrmsional and other U.S.

ire of the situation usually 
tmtt their fire to the Soviet Un- 

tlon.

DHK8EN QUmED 
Diiksen. who conferred with 

Goldberg private^, was asked 
at a nows conference Tuesday if 
the adc inistratlon was retreat- 
ag from its posttkn that the 
Russians must or looe their 
vote In the U.N. General Assem
bly..

He replied that so far as be 
ww concerned be wu thlnklag 

terms of retallatloo rather 
than retreat

We can foreshorten our con
tributions and aid to the U.N. 
and tts agencies.”  be said. “Aft
er aU, money talks. We are free 

Dts to do u  we choose.”  
Irksen added be thinks the 

United Statu should call for a 
showdown la the United Na
tions.

“NOT ACCURATE”
“There is no use kidding our- 

sdvu or kidding the world,”  be 
said.

Goldberg described u  “not 
accurate” a pubUsbed report 
that he would agrw to shel'/e 
Article 19 of the U.N. Charter 
which uys countries two years 
arrean in paymenu shall have 
no vote in the General Assent- 
dy. The report said that after 
tho Soviet were allowed to vote 
they would make a voluntary 
contrlbudon to the pucekeep- 
iu  fund.

“This matter Is sUn under 
discusMon and our posttion will 
le explained fully and dearly 

m the committee of 23 con- 
venu on Aug. 18,”  Goldberg 
said. The S2-aatloa commlttoe 
wu set up to study the no dnes- 
00 vote ntuatlon.

State Department Preu Offl- 
cfr Robert J. McCloskey said 
the U.S. position on Article 19 
wu under review.

\

GOREN ON BRIDGE

“WONT PAY”
Russia, France and the other 

11 u tiou  have refused to pay 
for U.N. pure-keeping opera 
tiou in the Congo, the Middle 
East or both. The 11 are Bel
gium, South Africa. Yemen, 
Cuba. Bydonissia. the Ukraine. 
Albania, Cmchoslovakia. Run- 

Poland and Romania. 
Soviet Union is about |8B 

mOUoo In arrears and would 
have to pay about 122 million to 

off tno two-year list covered 
Artlclo 19. France owes 

|18 mflUon and would 
have to pay about |l.l mflUon to

get ofl

ftOOV
have to pay 
get off tlw !

YMCA Safe 
Is Stolen

BY CHARUBIM. GORIN 
ta iNOi eo vW oimm tkwmi 

Both vulnmdblc. South deals. 
NORTH

AT P4
t79TB4
C r^ K J IB
« 8

WEST
«Q 10
t?10B 
0  Q1097 
A J lO T It

EAST
A K B B I I
t 7 Q J 8 8
0 4
fbK94

SOUTH 
A AJB

AK8
,0821 
AA Q 8 3

Ihp bidding:
South Wett North Bast
1 NT Pais 2 A Pus
2 O Pus 3 NT Pau
2 NT Pau Pan Pau

Opening lead: Five of A
A clever falu card by Weat 

taducod South, tho doclorar at 
thru no trump, to altar hla 
plau and tharoby siga hia 
owa death warrant on tho deal.

West opened hia fourth host 
dub and Eaat put up tho king 
which drove out tho (bcUrar’a 
•CO. A diamond wu led and, 
whan Wut followed with tho 
aovon. tho king wu playod 
from dummy.

Tho clooed hand wu rowi- 
terod with tho king of hcerta In 
order to load another diamond. 
It wu declarer’a Inteetioo to 
mtk* a safety (day in the udt, 
by permitting the opponenU to 
wta the aecond dianuNid trick 
u  cheaply u  peeMhlo. Thia 
protacta agatast West’a having

feer for, if East
Mwwa out, dadarar is abla to 
run tho balance of the autt by 
flnuUng dummy’s Jock ou the 
next round, and then droppinf 
West's queen under the are.

When tha aecond diamond 
wu led. West anticipated hia 
opponent very neatly by foDow- 
tag anlt with the qiieen. It now 
appeared to South that the safe
ty play wu unnecesury, in- 
amuch u  tho diamonds wsro 
behaving w  wcIL He accord
ingly covered the queen with 
North’s an. When East thowsd 
out a moment later. South ro- 
gretted tho greedy impulw that 
influenced him to alter his orig
inal plan.'

With no tide entry to the 
dummy, declarer found that he 
wu limited to three diamond 
tricks, and bo subsequently fell 
one short of Ms goal. U bo 
sticks to his original plan, ha 
can take four diamonds, two 
honrts, two chihs, and ona 
spade for nine tricks.

Parhaps the best stratogy la 
to leod a small diamond from 
tha dummy at trick two. inaa- 
ffluch u  declarer tatenda to 
duck the second diamond, there 
ia no need to make a play from 
hia own hand, and temptathn 
can be avoided com(rictdy. 
When East shows out, Wsst 
wins a cheap trick; however, 
there Is no damaging rctura 
that he can make, and when 
Sotah regains the lead he picka 
tq> the remaining diamonds' by 
taktaf tha dclayad fin  ta  i t  
agataat Watt's queen.

A safe cantaintng $188 ta coin 
and currency, thraa checks to 
the YMCA totattog about 908. 
aad aavoral blaak, but signad, 
checks, was stolen from the 
YMCA baUdhta at Eighth and 

late Monday night or 
early Tuesday mondiig. accord
ing to dty datoedves. Hie 
burtlars also carrtod off about 
95 mim the caMi box. 

Dotoettvea said footprtaita 
ere found to a flower bed on 

tho oast Mde of the buOdtag, and 
r screen uearby was 

touad hwae, hut the windour 
lockad. Tbay said the

safa bad evidentlv been rolled 
Into a hallway and to a door ta 
tha north end of the buUiUng. 
The door can bo opened from 
tho Inside, dotoctlveo nid. Evi
dently tho tato was spirited off 
from the north doorway, and 
ponibly carried away in a trade 
or car. No arrests have been 
made ta conaectloa with the

^ C A  JaaltK'. Leradé 
itsil, noticed the absence 
sato aarty Tuesday morn 

tag. ood caOed police.

'Upside-Down* 
Dollar Kept
EAST LANSING. Micb. (AP) 

— George Marlage, 85, a gro
cery store operator ia Rapid 
C ^ , set adde a dollar bul tmt 
he received ta his grocery store 
several yean ago.

It wu a 1135 sertoi E 91 bill 
with the serial numbers, tnao- 
ury seal aad sigDatsraa of Am 
treaaurer and aacritory of tha 
treasury prtotad upshto down.

Martage’s son. Joseph. 33, of 
Bast Lansing, intends to have 
as expert appraiser look at the 
bUl some day. One cotn coltoc 
tor declined to gnoa a vahío.

: i
i •
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Join the Thousands 

Reading The Heraid!

There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier and more 
welcome than your doily paper. It keeps you current on 
world affairs, stimulates your mind, tickles your sense of hu- 
Trior,' putsTfDcts at your fingertips.

It's short-lived — but it grows old gracefully. Today's 
paper won't be dead tomorrow or even the day after that.

I

So much that's in it is timeless os well as timely. Things 
like expert financial and medical advice, recipes, do-it-your- 
self hints, special features and stories, pictures — these ore 
just 0 few of the ageless extras your daily paper gives you.

c .
• n

I

In this era of mass communications, your newspaper 
stands out os a tangible document. It's yours to read, put 
down, pick up and read again, clip and save.

• __  ̂ __^, — , A
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Lingering Mysteries
Drape Death Vessel
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  The Sev 

•B Seas, a swaybacked oM ba
nana boat whose last cargo was 
murder, has been unburdened 
of one mystery.

But two others remain: Who 
has Jurisdiction in the case, and 
what happened to the ship’s 
cook?

Federal authorities said a 
X crewman picked

captain and four shipmates aft
er an argument with the skipper 
about Fidel Castro.

DEFENDS CASTRO 
Roberto Ramirez, SS, a tar 

mer Cuban lobsterman, told of
ficials be bad defeoM the Cu
ban leader and that Capt. Ro- 
gelio Diaz threatened to turn 
him over to anti-Castro refugees 

Seven Seas reachedup Tuesday injwhen the
tream in the Seven|Tampa, where it was headed forthe Gulf stream in the sevenlTampa,

Seas’ skiff told them be shot thelrepairs after leaving Miami

CREW M AN DROWNS

Tragedy Stalks 
Sinatra's Yacht

VINEYARD HANILN, Mass 
(AP) — "Tbe boat flipped over 
and Jim yelled T can't swim ' 
Bob gave him the life presen’er 
—the only me. It was Bob that 
saved Jim's live

Cbaryl Navln, 21, of Lincoln, 
Neb., was describing the drown 
big of Robert Goktfarb, 23, of 
New Rochelle, N.Y., after he 
had saved the life of a fellow 
crewman aboard the yacht on 
vÂich Frank Sbutra and ac 
tress Mia Farrow are vacation- 
ing.

The chartered. 16S-foot yacht 
left Vineyard Haven Harbor late 
Tnesday and headed for New 
port, R.I. It ran into thick fog, 
however, and remained an 
ctered early today tai the nuMith 
of Rhode Island's Narraganxtt 
Bay.

GoMfarb, Miss Navin, the 
yacM steward James 0. Grimes 
and Margaret Whlttemore. 21, 
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla 
rowing a small boat back to the 
yacht when tha drowning oc
curred early Tuesday.

HEAVY WAVES 
*'We were out about 15 

ndnutes.”  Miss Navin said. 
‘There were heavy waves and a 
strong wind and the water bo
r a  coming bi over the stem 
Then tbe bo 
ns.

She nld after the boat was 
toned over bi the waves, Gold- 
faib became exhausted 
to keep Grimes close to the 
and afloat 

She and Miss Whittemore 
decided to swim to the yacht. 
¡«»“ We couldn’t see any li^ts on 
shore but the jracht was bright
ly lighted ”

The girls said they must have 
been in the choppv water tor 
nearly an hour before they 
could get close enough to the 
yacht, the Southern 
shout for help.

*TTE »CHEAMUr 
*Tiie acreemed and a launch 

wai sent out to pick os up. And 
then thev went to the dbighy 
and got ibn,” Miss Whittemore 
said.

Goidfarb was not found.
He was a graduate of the New 

York Maritime Academy at 
Fort Schuyler, N Y. He leaves 
a widow.

Tbe yacht skipper, Capt. Wil
liam Cannon of Houston, Tex., 
said Sbutra and his guests were 
“ locked and appaOed at the 
tragic event."

_ Sinatra was nm availabltJot 
comment

The Southern Breeze left 
Newport a little more than a

boat sank, right undeii

Sbiatra chartered the yacht 
from C. W. E l̂wards of Houston 
for his party of 2t celdHities, 
friends and crewmen.

Among the passengers is Miss 
Farrow, a star tai the television 
serial "Peyton Place.”

There were rumors that Sbu
tra, 41, and Miss Farrow, II, 
were about to marry.

Antimerger 
Case Settled
WASHINGTON (AP>—An anU- 

merger case has been settled 
with Federated Department 
Stores Inc. agreebig not to ac 
quire any store for five yean

The Federal Trade Commis
sion had charged tbat the merg 
er of Cbicbuutl-baaed Federated 
and BuOock’s, Inc., of Los An
geles. violated tbe antimerger 
law.

Before acquiring the 24-store 
Bullock chain. Federated oper
ated SI stores, fourth In the na- 
tloa in annual sales volume be
hind Sean Roebuck and Co., 
J. C. Penney Co. and Moutgom- 
ery Ward k  Co.

Texas stores opented by Fed- 
nated tnclnde Foley’s tai Hons- 
too and San Antonio and Sanger- 
Harrls in Dallas.

Removal Waiver 
Signed By Texan

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
(AP>—A 21-year-o)d Burkbur- 

_  ne ,̂ Th ., man has algned a 
to| waiver of removal before a U.S 

‘ conunisskMMT on a charge of es
caping from the Beaumont. Ten 
Army hospital.

Billy Wayne Reese wu ar 
rested bi Colorado Springs 
'Thursday after a traffic acci
dent. Arrested with him was 
Mn. Patricia Lee Aktau. 21, of 
El Paso

ago for what was reported 
to have been a month-looig trip
along the New England coast, tbe truck.

Hot Wire Contact 
Kills East Texan

RUSK (AP)—Frank J. Lucas 
2t,-jit-Riufc,-4aa^-ekctroeutod -
Tuesday when his picfcnp truck 
came tai contact with an elec
trical line downed after high 
winds. Lucas was killed when 
be stepped to tbe ground from

It was either “me or them,*' 
officials quoted Ramirez aa say- 
big. They said he told them he 
shot the captabi and stalked aft 
to shoot four other' shipnutes 
one by one as the vessel 
chugged southward Saturday 
night. Three were killed as they 
slept. '

Ramirez said he threw the 
body of the captabi and another 
shlproate overboard and then 
liMt the ship bi the 14-foot alumi- 
num skiff. He was found by 
German freighter about 
miles south of here drifting 
tbe skiff, a 38-caliber pistm bi 
his belt with a baby-food Jar full 
of spare bullets. Fired sbeT 
similar callb«r were found on 
tbe Seven Seas.

Ramirez was brought to Mi
ami bi custody of U.S. Immigra- 
tloa authorities where the mat
ter of Jurisdiction must be de- 
tombied.

MUST DETERMINE
If it is decided tbe Seven Seas, 

registered under the Panamani
an flag, was within the three- 
mile U.S. conUnental limit 
Florida probably will have Jur
isdiction. If the slaybigs oc
curred outside the limit, either 
Panama or the United States 
could prooecute. as the Seven 
Seas is American owned.

Still misting is the ship’s 
cook, Gerald Davison. Author
ities said Ramirez told them he 
had not shot him.

The Seven Seas seemed al
most a recreation of a grade B 
South Pacific thriller when she 
was spotted Sunday, a drifting 
derriict. Years ago a gracefiu 
schoon«, her masts had long 
sbice been taken out and re
placed by a crude superstnic- 
tnre. Her port holes were seal
ed, her steel hull caked with 
gray patait.

Coast Guardmen found two 
bodlea in bunks tai tha craw’s 
quarters and a third body on 
dedt. A track of blood led from 
the pilot house to the railing. 

YOUTH COWERS
A IT̂ yaar-okl Honduran crew

man. Qvtai Burywaiae, who said 
ha had seen one of the sbom- 
iiws, was found tai the stifling 
darkness of the vessel’s anchor 
chain locker where he had cow
ered for II  hours. The seaman 
said tha ship apparently had 
been headed towards Cuba after 
the shootings until the diesel 

stoppod.
Meanwhile, the Seven Seas 

lay at a Coast Guard dock tai 
■ay West, where she had beeo 
towed. A grimy Panamanian 
f ^  flapped from her stem. Be 
hM  the wheeMmoae a pair of 
faded dungarees and a T-shlri 

' pinned to a dothea line, 
long sinca dried in tha tropical

Viet Relief 
Unit Reaches 
Besieged Camp

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) -  A large Vlatnamaae 
relief force reached tha be
sieged special forces camp at 
Due Co tonight after its
way for three days throudiVist 
Cong ambushes and roaoUocks, 
a U.S. military spokesman an
nounced.

Despite the arrival of tbe gov- 
amment relief force, tha 17-day- 
old siege of the camp near tbe 
Cambodian border was still on.

land

The spokesman said the Viet 
Cong moved in behind the relief 
force and cut Route II In aever- 
al places. It is the main east- 
west hi^way across the central 
highlands and the (mly 
rouje from Due Co to safe i 
twy.

HEAVY CASUALTIES 
Both govttninent forces and 

the Viet Cong have suffered 
heavy casualties In the 
in and around Due Co tai the 
past eight days.

U.S. sources in Pleiku, the 
emps headquarters 30 miles 
northwest of Due Co, said *‘We 
have been waiting fOr wedn for 
permission to dear tbe Viet 
C<mg out of this natural hlrii- 
way from Cambodia Into Viet 
Nam. We have enough forces 
there now to try and do the 
Jdi.”

The rood column reportedly 
met little resistance as it moved 
nto Doc Co in heavy fluting 
Tuesday and Monday. There 
were many casualties and the 
Viet Cong succeeded in splitting 
the armored part of the column 
from aa infantry task force. 

CLEAR AREA
The airstrip at Doc Co was 

stQI Judged unnuble late today, 
U.S. aources said. There were 
lopes that by Thursday the re- 
Um  forces would have cleared a 
sufficient area around tbe strip 
to permit supplies to be sem in.

Officiali reporied these other 
raids into North Viet Nam to
day:

'Three Skyralders from the 
carrier Ortadcany damaged the 
Xoro Bang barracks aren 15 
miles nortn of the border, and 
three barges five miles farther 
north.

Three other Skyniders de- 
one bulldtaig and dam- 

two others In a ferry com
bi the Xom Bang area. 

DESTROY RUILDINGS
Two Skyhawks from the Orls- 

kany attacked a biOeting area 
H mite« ioothweat of Hanoi, 
destroying two buOdtaigs and 
daina^iw a barge nearby.

Four »yhawks supported by 
four other

flres.
nid latRiKr eaptnrad. The week before 15 

Americana i
Vietnamese government caan- 

altlM climbed last week, whfla 
those of the Viet Cong dropped, 
according to a summary re

ad by U.S. military author 
ttiet; bût twice aa many Viet 
Cong dead were reported.

The summary reported MO 
iverament casualties during 
e work ending Aug. 7 as com

pared with 815 the week before.
'Iflet CkHig casualties were put 

at 585; they were rqiorted as 
857 the prevtous week.

MS KILLED
On the government side the 

breakdown was 265 killed, STS 
wounded and 100 missing or 
captured.

’The Viet Cong breakdown wu 
BS killed and 10 captured.

Tbe announcement said two 
Americans were killed In action 

Dg the week, 26 were 
wounded, and two were missing

in action.
were listed u  killed
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U.S. qwkesmen said they had 
■0 reports of clashu Tuesday 
niglU after bloody battling that 
Mft at least 218 Viet Cong and 
II South Vistnaineae troops 
dead.

But large forces remabied in 
the area. An air turvey showed 
Viet Cou flags flying from 
every village surrounding Due 
Co.

The battle began wt\en the 
Viet Cong tried t^cut through 

m ld^ o f ...................tbe middle of the two-mlle-long 
relief convoy from Pleiku. They 
destroyed two tanks, one' u- 
mored personnel carrier and two 
tnida.

U.S. advlaers said they count
ed 153 Viet Cong dead itter the 
ambush. An additional M Viet 
Cong were reported killed by 
government forcea in the area 
around Due Co.

SEC. B

r planes struck the Son 
La barradu and
125 miles west of Hai 
reported 12 buUdbigs destroyed

YOU ARE INV ITED  TO OUR

B A C K TO -SC H O O L TEEN PARTY

8 to

Saturday, August 14th 

11 p.m. at the Big Spring Country Club

Featuring the '^Screaming Skullsa

Gat your tickets now . . . obsolutcly free 

ot Hempihill-Weils . . . for on evening of 

fun orxi dorKir>g . . . and you'll see oil 

the exciting new clothes for school 

doys ond after school octivities.
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BUY ONE QUART Get Second Quart
OF DREEM VINYL of Dreem Vinyl
UTEXAT$O30 U te x fo ric

^AOM IT- X

Yisit Our Paint DepartmeRt 
For A FREE Ice Cream
Scoop! No Obligatiiofi— 
Adults Oniŷ  Pleasie.

430 CHstoffl Mixid Colors 
At Lilt Than Roady Mixed Prie«

McAdaaK Palet & Sapply

FARAH GOLD STRIKES®

JEANS
W ITH  EXCLUSIVE NEW

FARAPRESS®

Never Need Iraning

For losting good looks ond 
long, long weor that odd up 
to unequalled jeon value . . .  
Foroh Gold Strikes that 
never rmed ironing . . . < 
they iron while they're 
dryir>g . . . With Foroh's 
exclusive Vuko-rtee, the 
knees that wear ond wear. 
Sizes 6 to 20 . . . 3.fa

Mrs. U s  
chOd. aS-yi 
Am.

The quinta 
boy — are r 
in the boepi 
nnlt. Dr. I 
medical m

GOLIAD A N D  RUNNELS STUDENTS

WEAR YOUR SCHOOL COLORS IN OUR HANDSOME

REVERSIBLE JACKETS . . . 15.95
— with School

Emblem

Chormoll's worm 100% wool melton that reverses to gleaming 

heavy rayon satin . . .  the distinctive steer-hide

shoulder trim morks them os storyJouts srith both 

boys ond girls . . . Goliod Block and White- or 

Runnels Red and White.
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Unveils 'Bronco'
Fahl Motor Co. today tocaiM the firot 
tato Buker to preview oae o ftti UM Itaca 
at it aavcOed a aew foar-wheeMrive vehicie 
called “Broaco.*’. It it a atiiity vehicie

which it deacrflied at the Uttie brother of 
the Mastaag Itae aad availahie hi a roaditer, 
■howa here, a rooaiy wana or a ihort-roof
atiitty vehkie. (AP W II^HOTO)

Urban Development Agency 
Bill Due Final Senate OK
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

bin to create a cabinet depart- 
meot of boosiiig and urban de
velopment cornea up for a final 
vote in the Senate today. Paa- 
aage it cootidered cntata.

Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfleid won an agreement to 
Unlit the remaining debate i 
the bill which he said abouid 
bring passage by midafteniooii 

S poa^  estimated about S

Mother Of. New Zealand 
Quints Out O f Hospital
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — The mother of New 
Zealand's quintuplets held two 
of her babies for the first time 
today aad then went home from 
the hospital.

Shirley Ann Lawsoo gave 
their bottles to Deborah and 
Shiriene. It waa the first time 
she was allawed to touch any of 
the five babies bora Jaly S7.

The 24-year-old mother said 
she was “overawed by the expe
rience.’*

Mrs. Lawaoa telephoned her 
husband, Sam, and toM him to 
come to National Women's Hos- 

her “as soon as poaU-

Mrs. Lawaoa has one other 
chOd. a S-yaar-old daughter, Lee 
Ann.

The quints — four girli and a 
boy — are remaining for a while 
la the hospital’s sp^rial aursing 
OBlt. Dr. R. A. Warren, the 
medtcal superintendent, said

they have progressed enough to 
come out of their incubators but 
are being kept insidn to facili
tato the spedai care they are 
recdviag.

Admiral New 
Portugal Chief
LISBON, Portugal (AP) ~  

Adm. Americo Thomas, 70, has 
been sworn in tor a second aev 
en-year term as presideat of 
Portugal.

CAB Economiitt; 
Will Stoy Af Horn«
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board has 
decided to hold aO Its beartags 
here to save money. The boanl 
no longer will order prooeedtags 
outside of Washington, effective 
Sept L says Chawman Charles 
S. Mniphy.

to 10 of the 100 senators would 
support the high-prioritv admin- 
istratioa measure in tte show 
down test

But they were sufficiently 
caocemed about the absence of 
10 of the biO's backers Tuesday 
to delay the vote 24 hours.

The nth Cabinet department 
that would be created by the bill 
is Intended to deal with the in- 
cmsing problems d  urban 
areas in a country which is com- 
po80d mow and more of dty 
aad suburban dwdlers.

The core of the new depart 
meet would be the existing 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency headed by Robert C. 
Weaver. If Weaver should be 
named to the secretaryship, he 
would be the first Negro to 
serve in the Cabiaet.

The Senate adopted two 
anModments to the bill Tues
day, both accepted Sen. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
floor manager tor the measure 

The more important amend- 
not. offered by Sen. John 

Sparkman, D-Ala.. ioag-time 
chairman of the Senate housing 
subconanittee, was designed to 

serve the fnactioas aad sUt- 
of the Federal Housing Ad- 

ministratioa.
Spa r kma n ' s  amendment 

would assure that FHA will be 
maintained as aa adnUnlstra- 
don in the new department, 
headed by a commiaslaaer nom 
inated Ira the Presideat and con 
firmed by the Senate.

Operation Head Start 
Ruled A  Success Here
Operation Head Start has been 

«nerally a success in Big 
Spring this sununer. Consider
able progress has been made 
with cnildren it was designed to 
serve, and also has motivated 
some parents. It also has shown 
a sizable ratio of physical de
fects among the children.

This was the substance of a 
(port on the special project 

given to the local school board 
at trustees Tuesday evening by 
Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, who has 
been supervising it.

Operation Head Start was 
created through the federal Of
fice of Economic Opportunity to 
give a lift to children deemed 
to have poor educational back
grounds. There have been 224 
children of pre-school age en
rolled, and regular attendance 
of around 190.

It is an eight-week project 
which concludes Aug. 27, with 
children going to sch^ from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. five days a week 
Ainsworth said the purpose was 
to acquaint the youngsters with 
motivation for leammg, to in
crease their awareness, improve 
social contacts, and develop 
study activities. There have been 
meetings with parmts, to he^ 
move the program along, and 
the children have been takim on 
various field trips to observe 
business and public functions.

Federal allotment for the pro
gram here was $27,714, and the 
school district hadao match this 
with $5,000, although it' received 
credit for use of buildings, ma
terials, teachers, etc., so that 
actual cash outlay, Ainsworth 
said, will be around ^ 00.

He uld the program bad re
ceived considentM assistance 
from individuals and firms, who 
have donated time and material

and helped in supervision on a 
volunteer basis.

Doctors, dentists and various 
specialists toined forces for.a 
health check of the youngsters, 
Ainsworth said.

The findings were that of 187

taking a physical check, SÔ need 
ed care, and a few were in need 
of prompt medical attention. Of 
164 examined by dentists, 106 
were found to need treatment, 
and of 189 eye checks, 39 were 
in need of corrective treatment

Singer-Actor Busy 

For A  'Lazy Man'

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  
they call me lazy!”
Martin said with scorn.

The allegedly lazy singer-ac
tor was breezing through his 
third film of this year and 
preparing to continue his string 
of television shows, which wiu 
total 30 in the coming season.,

“Not bad tor a lazy guy,”  he 
muttered.

He happened on a thought 
that seemed to give him pleas
ure. "You know,” he said, 
’ ‘when Jerry Lewis and I broke 
up, be said I wouldn’t last two 
years in show business. Now 
wlut happens? He gets dropped 
by Paramount!”

SIGNED UP
It should be added that his ex- 

partner was quickly picked up 
by Columbia, which signed him 

“T im  oo a
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SAN JOSE, CaUf. (API-Gen
eral Motors has been cleared of 

for the perform- 
rear-engine Cor- 

valr Involved three years ago is 
a doable highway fatality.

A Santa Clara County Su
perior Couit Jury ruled Tues
day in favor of the defendant. 
General Motors, the worid’s 
largest car mai^acturer.

i^intlff. Mrs. Doreen 
Collins of San Jose. Calif., 
sought |400,0M on the cootantioa 
a faulty 19M Corvalr caused an 
accident which resulted in the 
deaths of her daughter, and her 
fiance.

Mrs. CoDIns, Si, charged that 
“defSctlvs design” of Uw Cor- 
valr’s renr-ewiag axle caused It 
to go out of control and collide 
wHh a truck Sept. U, 1942, near 
Merced. CaUf.

Her attorney said the verdict 
was the first in 5N lawsuits 
across the country — repre- 
sentiac flW  milUaa la claims — 
tnvolvmg Corvairs manufac
tured between 19M and 1944.

BOB THOMAS
äHavt« -  TV WrMr

“And
Dean

tor a new movie.
Couch.”

When Martin and Lewis split 
nine years ago, the wise crowd 
figured Dean would suffer from 
the breach. They didn’t figure 
on the resourcefulness of the 
former Steubenville, Ohio, wel
terweight boxer. He has proven 
fast on bis feet 

He demonstrates that in his 
fw film, "The SUencen,”  in 

which he plays undercover 
agent Matt Helm. It’s reported 
that Dean has enough dolls in 
tbe spy spoof to make James 
Bond seem like a monk.

Why is he undertaking a full 
season of television when he 
obviously Is prospering in 
films?

SCOFFS AT IT 
•W’hy not?” he countered 

“ AO this talk about how tough 
tetevisioa is. Baloney. You know 
bow long it takes me to do an 
hour television show? Four 
hours. Yeah, I mean it: Four 
hours! That’s actual worktag 
time

“ I go to the studio at one In 
the afternoon on Sunday and 
I’m home at eight ta the eve
ning. I knocked off a show like 
that last Sunday, right la tbe 
middls of this ptotors. Aad that 
morning I had myself a round of 
golf!”

The Martin method leaves 
pnparation of the Miow up to 
W  creators who understand his 
style ta music and comedy. By 
the time Dean arrives, the 
script and songs are set. he re
views them b n ^ , then does s 
run-through.

“When we started out. we did|| 
a dress rebetrsal, then sat

Grohom D«dicot«s 
N. Corolino Cit>ss .

MOUNT LYN LOWRY, N.C. 
(AP) — Evangelist Billy Gra
ham has dedicated a 84-foot 
steel cross “to the glory of God” 
atop this 1,284-foot near 
WaynesviUe.

Tbe cross is lighted and is 
visible 30 miles tn all directions.

'The cross was erected last year 
by Gen. and Mrs. Sumtar L. 
Lowry ta memory of their 
daughter, Lyn.

MOVID
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around for two hours before 
doing tbe show," he added. “ I 
cut that out. Tbe dress rehear»-' 
al was much better than the 
show, because It had that quali
ty of spontanlety.

"NOT PERFECT”
“We make a mistake now and 

then. Who wants a show that ta 
perfect?”

Deen has no concern about 
the weekly exposure cutting into 
his movie draw.

“People who watch the TV 
show «rill see me singing end 
telling Jokes. Since I don’t tell 
Jokes 00 tbe screen, they’re 
seeing an entirely different 
Martin from what they get in 
theaters.”

One thing is certain; Martin’s 
way of life becomes him.

“Yeah, I don’t look bad tor a 
guy who’s 48,”  he declared 
”TeU you what does it: It's that 
young whisky. Some guys drink 
that old whlMqr. Not me.”

Cuba Executes 
'U i .  Agents'
MIAMI. Fto. (AP) -  Three 

men ' 
of the 
Agency
squads la Cuba, Havana' Radio 
said today.

Tbe executed men were Iden
tified as Roberto Fernandez Co
bo. Raul Pereira Castaneda and 
Roger Sabino Sopeña, all crew 
members of the Dtbaa freighter 
“Gonzalez Linas.”

Tbe broadcast, monitomd 
here, said men were trained to 
use incendiary devices, radio 
transmitters aind secret writing 
materials.

Tbe executed men were 
charged with being especiaOy 
trained to obtain military, eco
nomic and political tnformatioa 
and report H to the CIA, accord 
tng to the broadcast.

Life In Estonia Colled 
Above Level O f Moscow
TALLINN, Estonia (AP) -  

This ta pcftepe the one city in 
the Soviet Umon where the vtsi- 
tor may find it hard to ten 
the residenta from Scandinavian 
tourieU.

Conditiona are eo much better 
here than ta Moscow and other 
parts of the Soviet Union that it 

difficult to remember Estonia 
often is cited in the West as an 
example of Soviet imperiali.sm.

Why don’t you write that 
there are no ‘captive peoples’ 
wre?”  one Soviet official sug- 
leetad.
Soviet officials come armed 
Rh statistics purporting to 
tow that Estonia under Soviet 

rule is better off than H was as 
an independent state.

But such claims led to a ques
tion tbe Russians have difficulty 
answering. Why is Estonia, con- 

an occupied country in 
the West, better off than the 
ocenptor?

Part of the answer it that in 
dependent Estonia was better 
off than Russia tn 1440 v 
Stalin took over the Baltic 
states of Latvia. Lithuania and 
Estonia.

Part of tbe answer is the Es
tonians themselves. They s 
to make the heavily controlled 
S o ^  economic system \ 
better.

A f i s h i n g  cooperative 
branched out into furniture, 
trud!^. mlnk-ralsing, and 
boat-rs^  businesses on its 

rn hdUatlve.
A mercury rectifler factory 

started in 1968 was told to man 
ufactnre the .device develope< 
by a Soviet reecarch institute. It 
(ttdn*t work. Estonian «ngtaeers 

their own mcT“ 
)w the leadingand are 

plier.
Estonian officials say they 

kavn a rriattvety free hand 
producing the styles of clothing 
Estonians want to buy. Estoni- 
_  __ dothca are abo 

laviO nbli la Moocow.
I

Abstract irt. toboo In Moscow,il 
shown here. |P
Residents can tune ta Finnish i 

televisioa tar Western new 
films and ideas 

A new terrr Une was openedi 
lis year to Helstaki. Flataad. I 
Talltaa is a city of old. wtad-{ 

tng cobblestone streets boOt ( 
a hill overieoking the son. It! 
ooks more like Ih« uU cities of| 
Western Europe than Uks Ras-I 
sia.

In the Gloria Restanrant. psr-| 
haps the cloeett thtag to a West-| 
em night club in the Soviet Un-I 
Ion, the men wear stylish, darkj 
Western suits and the gli1s| 
smart cocktail drosses. ’They dol 
the Twist. I

’There are four modem cafes! 
In town, aU with Scandinavlanj 
furniture, that have made Mos-g 
cow newspapers often write ar
ticles with the theme, “Why[ 
cant we have cafes like they dof 
in Tamnn?”

Soviet Offer 
Has Proviso
GENEVA (AP) — Soviet D ^ll 

uty Foreign Minister Semyon K.l 
Tsarapidn said today tbe Sovietl 
Union is prepared to sign a I 
treaty to halt the spread of nu
clear weapons regardless of theH 
Viet Nam war. I

Tsarapkln, bead of the Sovtatl 
detagatioo at tbe 17-natton dls-| 
armament conference, Udd a| 
press luncheon the war remalntl 
an (dMtacle in the negotiations. I 

But Iw stressed that the Sovietl 
Union woidd sign a nuclear noo-l 

sminatinn treaty at any| 
time, ^mvldeihthe treaty ex- 
pUcIty ban West Germanyl 
mm direct or Indirect access to|| 
nnclear weapons.
I The tnnty draft has been pro-| 
IposMi by tbe Western Ponnn.
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A Devotional For The Day
Jesus wearied as he was with his journey, sat down beside 

the well. (John 4:6, RSV)
PRAYER: Our Father God, may we not allow undirected 

idleness and actions unbecoming us as followers of Christ to 
weaken us in body, mind, and spirit. Help us to use our lei-' 
sure time creatively—in renewing ourselves and in witnessing 
for Thee. In Christ’s name we ask these things. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

T
Congratulations

A well-deserved promotion to Ken- 
making for Webb AFB’s 

nder, Co
eral is in the 
wing commander, CoL A. F. Taute. 
He is among those nominated for 
rank of brigadier general, although 
the effective date is not ytt known 

This will mark the third time that 
the base has had a general at the 
helm, but the first time that one has 
attained the rank while still on as- 

nment here. The late Howard

tion in Col. Taute’s achievement. 
However, the promotion is more than 
this — it is recognition for continuous- ^
ly doing a good job. C(d. Taute is a 
crisp, arm but fair adicrisp, firm but fair administrator. 
His record not only at Webb but at 
Laughlln and other places where
he has served reflect the q i^ ty  of 

tir Force reperformance which the Air 
quires of its generals.

Wlthycombe had achieved his general 
grade prior to coming to Webb, and

Big Spring, as well as Webb, is 
ud of the

at the time Fred M. Dean received 
his he was on alert to report to Air 
Hwining Command headquarters.

So, there is a measure of distinc-

proud of the promotion. In two tours 
of duty here — first as deputy com
mander and now as commander — 
he has earned as an Individual the 
friendship, the admiration and the 
respect of the community.

Bless Our Wind
The President's experience in mix

ing James Lowell and Matthew Ar- 
n ^  in his quotations makes us hes
itant to say so. but it does seem that 
T..S. Eliot predicted in one of his

r nu that the world wrould not end 
a bang, but a whimper.

Morris Nieburger, a former presi
dent of the American Meterolo^cal 
Society, makes something of a simi
lar pcWictioo in saying that dvilia- 
tion will choke to death before it is 
seared from existence by a nuclear 
holocaust

Smog is growing increasingly worse

in the metropolitan centess and in 
time will ingulf other areas, he says. 
Were China to achieve a s tan d i 
cfunparable to ours to^y, it too would 
smother Itself in smog and spread the 
toxic shadow, he contends.

Present type Internal combustion 
engines are nailed as the culprit in 
Nemurger’s book, and if present 
trends continue, the planet will be
come uninhabitable in 100 years. If 
so. then we can envision our windy, 
wide open spaces as the last best 
hope.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Constitutional And Voting Rights

WASHINGTON—Anyholy can read 
the Constitution and make up his
or her own mind whether the new 
vndng-rights law—just signed by
President Johnson amidst a spectacu-

>1 Wldiilar ceremony at the Capitol nuilding 
—Is or is not a violation of the basic 
*Taw of the land.”

The qualifications for voters are 
mntioned in the Con.stitution in five 
places. In providing for the election 
of members of the House of Repre- 
amtatives by “the people of the sev
eral states,”  Article I says:

**Ihe electors in each state shall 
have the qualifications requisite for 
siseton of the most numerous branch 
of the state legislature.”

to Cons

ment

n E  FOREGOING was one of the 
seven articles in the original ConsU- 
tntion. The next mention of voting 
rights occurs in the Fifteenth Amend- 
■Mnt. which was proclaimed on 
March 30, 1071, as having been ratl- 
flsd. It says:

**1. The right of the dtlaens of the 
USlted States to vote shall not be 
danlsd or abridged by the United 
States or by any sUte on account of 
race, color, or previous condition of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I hear so much about happiness 

What is it? If such a thing exists 
how does ons fbal it? H.W.
The dictioaary says simply: “Hap

piness is a state of wen being and 
pleasurable satisfaction ”  Since dic
tionaries are written bv men. and 
men can be in error, this definition 
is a bit ndaleadlng. A thief in good 
health after a successful robbery 
might have feelings of well being 
and pleasurable satttfaction if his con- 
srieiice was suffkrlsfitly deadened 

The fact Is: There are two kinds

rights is found in the Twenty 
Amendment to the Constitution, which 
removes poO taxes as a requirement 
for voting in federal elections. It was 
proclaimed on Jan. 23, 19M, as hav
ing been ratified It says:

of happloess: Temporal happiness and 
eternal happthappiness, or to put it another 
way: Material happiness and splrit- 
la l happinsss. Ws experience mate
rial happiness when we get a promo
tion. a good grade on exams, or a sur- 
pilsingn expensive Christmas gift 
TTiere is nothing sinful about this
happineas, just as long as we do not 
confuse it with spiritual happiness.
Material happiness is shortlived, fleet- 
lag. like a beautiful roee so fresh in 
the radraing but so wilted by night- 
fidl. r

Spiribul happiness is something 
dse. It endures affliction, adversity, 
trouble and bereavement It says with 
Job. “Though he slay me yet will I 
praise him ’̂ It is abiding. It does 
not fade, nor ebb with the changing 
tite.

There is a God-^ped void in each 
of our hearts. Unless that void is filled 
we wiD be restless and troubled. Christ 
nid many times. “ Be of good cheer.” 
He alone can bring eternal Joy to 
our hearts. He imparts real happl-

” 1. THE RIGHT of citizens of the 
United SUtes to vote in any primary 
or other election for President or Vice 
President, for electors for President 
or Vice President, or for senator or 
representative in Congress. shaD not 
be denied or abridged by the United 
States or any sUte by reason or fail
ure to pay any poQ tax or other tax.

“2. The Congress shall have the 
power to enforce this article by ap
propriate leglalation.”

The foregoing language does not

to fix qua-------------  -
ipate in elections for state leglsla-

ing age. literacy tests, ability to read 
or write the »g lish  Unguage, or
anything else.

T h «  Big Spring Herald
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BUT IN THE latest law. Congress 
has artHtrarOy decided that If any 
“ test or device" whatever has been 
misused, these same requirements— 
even thixigh legitimately applied to 
whites as weD as non-whMes-cannot 
be retained by the state In question.

Each one of the amendments to the 
Constitution deaUtag with voter rights 
gives Coî ireas the power of enforce-
ment only “by appropriate leglsla- 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The United 
Presbyterian Church hu a new kind 
of office, and has named a man to fin
tt. The post is “secretary for ecumen- 

relations’ ’

O tm ufSm .

at oat pM ctroMtan. 
NTATlVC-ta

t è  BU u«

ical relations’ ’ and Its first occupant 
Is the Bev. Dr. Raymond Y. Kearns, 
a Cohtmbns, Ohio, pastor.

Another denomlnstlon, the Episco- 
P«> Church, earlier crested a similar 
aew poft. Its “ecumenical offer” la 
Peter Day, a layman and fonnar edi
tor of tba UvlBf Onreh.

'M AYBE THIS W ILL  HIDE TH E  BLACK EYE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Drama, Surprise In LBJ Appointments

“2. The Conjgress shall hare power 
to enforce this articia by appropri
ate legislation.”

WASHINGTON (API -  
Whether he's In a bathrobe w  a

SOME OF THE advocates of the
voUng-ri^ts law just P*^«d
gress pomt to this article as 
wiped out the rights previously dele-

f;ated to the states to fix voter quali- 
ications. It is claimed that these

rights were automaticany transferred 
~ ngress and the federal 

ment through the Fifteenth Amend-
govern-

But this argument is challenged by 
noting tha language of the Seven
teenth Amendment to the ConsUtutloo 
authorizing the eiection of senators by
popular \’ote. Its ratification was pro- 
cUimed at a much later date—May

rose garden. President Johnson 
loves to surprise when be names 
a man for a big job.

And secrecy about the an
nouncement before Johnson 
makes it! That’s become a by
word at the White House.

It goes so far that even those 
closest to Johnson, like BUI D. 
Moyers, his very able press soc- 
retary, sometimes appear left in 
the dark about who's getting the 
prize.

WhUe this technique saves an 
appointee the embarrassment of 
public speculatiou about his 
merits for a job before he gets 
it. it also assures Johnson the 
maximum publicity.

Katrenbach said later the 
President was U1 in bed with a 
cold but got up, put on a bath
robe, joined his guests and 
Mrs. Johnson at dinner, and 
there broke the news to Katzen
bach that he would be the new 
attorney general.

20th, reporters were led into the 
White House roee garden to 
watch Johnson greet some U.S. 
ambassadors bMJi from Africa 
for consoltatioo.

PERHAPS JOHNSON aearch- 
ed for advice before picking a 
successor to Adlal E. Stevenson, 
wiM died July 14. at U.S. ambas
sador to the United Natiooa. 
But on July 20 he named So- 
ireme Coort Justice Arthur J.

When this was over Johnson 
turned back to his office, saying 
over his shoulder to the news
men: ‘T’U be back la a mo
ment." And he was.

BUT WITH him he had Gold
berg. Mrs. Goldberg, and tbdr 
son, Robert. Then Johnson an
nounced Goldberg had “ acoept-

preme Cc 
Goldberg.

ed the call of duty.”  given up 
■ Su

At about 10:30 am. on the

his lifetime seat on the Supremo 
Court and would be the new am
bassador.

11, 1113. TbLs amendment provides 
that the two U. S. senators from each 
state shall be elected by the people 
of that state, instead of by the state 
legislature, and contains the follow
ing sentence:

B IT SO far the men Johnson 
has picked for the highest gov
ernment poets have met with 
wide approval And ao have 
most of those he’s named to 

a notch or several notches

H a l  B o y l e
Schooling In Nonchalance?

“ THE ELECTOR.«! In each state 
shall have the qualifications requisite 
for electors of the most numermis 
branch of the sUte legisjatures."

The fourth reference to voting 
rights occurs in the Nineteenth 
Ameodntent, which wa.s proclaimed 
on 21. 1120. as having been rati
fied. u says that the right to vote 
“ shall not be denied or abridged by 
the United SUtes or by any sUte on 
account of sex ”

.Sometimes Johnson may de
lay for months la making up his 
mind, which might indicate he 
has searched everywhere 'for
suggestions on the best pbssihlc 

wmnon'edman and then slowly 
the possibilities.

But there are times when he 
apparently decides in a hurry, 
which he seems to hare done ui 
the case of Abe Portas, whom

The fifth and last mention of voting
»••Fourtn

he appointed to the Supreme
FortasCourt, although ainoe 

was his friend and helper for 30 
years there was plenty of tinte 
to figure the right place for him.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) - 
“ How come,”  said my friend, 
“nobody has started a School of 
Nonchalance?”

Come again?'’
” A School of Nonchalance.” 

be aald again. “Some place 
where guys like me can learn 
to be casual about thlnp that 
are hard for us — but that oth
er people do eaiily.”

I commented that Robert 
Benchley or some other major 
league wit once said the same 
ththg. Seems no matter bow 
hard he tried, the humorist

■I go into a store. Stout old ladles 
are carrying end Ubies on esca
lators. TÑty just saunter 
aboard. To me th^ look like the 
IS steps to the gallows, and I 
trip every time.

“We Uke a trip to Mexico or 
wherever. The guidebooks, the 
seasoned travelers — everybody 
— tell you that you are expected 
to ha¿le in the martot. That 
the naUvea are disappointed if 
you don't But 1 just can't do tt

WHEN ROBERT F. Kennedy 
resigned as attimiey general 
last September to run ror the 
Senate, his No. 2 man. Nidiolaa 
Katzenbach, tor« ch a^  of the 
Justice Department.

Kataenbach seemed s likely 
choice for Kennedy's job. He 
was an able lawyer, a legal 
scholar, a former profesaor of 
law at the University of Chica
go. and be had made a name u

never could learn to sav “Hi,” 
the way others managed to toss
it off.

a fighter for civQ rtghU.
delayBut Johnson delayed for 

months. Then on Jan. 38 he in
vited Katzenbadi and his wife 
to dinner at the White House.

"SAME WITH me.”  said my 
friend “ I don't smoke, but 
when I'm out with the guys, I 
light up to be with the group. 
But somehow tt always comes 
off as if I were bddliig a poi
soned dart.”

“ Doesn’t seem much of a 
problem,”  I muttered — becom- 
mg self-conscious for the first 
time shout the way I held my 
cigarette.

plat
low

take away from the states the right 
uaUflcations of voters to partic-

tures or for state, city or countv of
fices. if the local governmental bodv 
wishes to require payment of a poll

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

tax or any other tax. Nmr is there 
reference made to the abolition of 
any other requirement, such as vot-

Nursing Mothers Should Avoid Certain Drugs
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEK, M.D.

Dear Dr. Mober: After nurs
ing my baby fbr three months, 
b^use I was takhm antibiotics 
for an infection. Dnrtaig this 
time I removed my mOk with a 
breast pump.

Since I want to nurse the baby 
for at least nine or ten months, 
I hare resumed, but my milk 
supply has decreased to about 
half. Can this be increased?

' What foods and medicines 
should a nursing mother avoid? 
-  HRS. M. B

It Is not unusual for the milk 
supply to dwindle after four 
months despite stimulation from 
suckling (R-. aa in your case, 
use of a breast pump.

There's no way ot IncraaM 
the supply. Of course, a good 
many mothers coatiime nursing, 
but supplement the feedings.

A nureing naother can eat all 
foods, but oertain drugs Miould 
be avoided.

Among them are sedathrss; 
narcotics; stimulants as a r a 
found in appetito « control piOa, 
“pep pins,’’ and the lika; psnl- 
cUUn and otbar antibiotics.

An occsskiBal asplrtn, or 
something to overcome a mOdly

r  stomach, would ba pennia-
•

Some drugs are excreted la 
the mUk. Titarafsn avoid any 
of tham that art takn oonthif

uously, unlaas you have spedile 
instructions from your physl-
dan.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
One Of A Wonderful Kind

Now and then you bear it said that 
“ they threw away the mould after 
they made him.”  That was the case 
with Victor Flewellen, and that’s too 
bad.

PAUL SLEDGE and I were talking
the other night and somdiow the con-
versation got around to “ Flew.”  My 

known him a long time 1»folks had
fore, but my first experience with 
him was when Vic Flewellen and my 
father formed a partnership known aa 
P. ft F. Co. Of course, we were capti
vated by this angular gentleman with 
a voice that sometimea tended to be 
high pitched and yet possessed a touch 
of the Southern drawl. We admired 
him and thou^t he was about the 
funniest man we ever saw. His droll 
sense of humor, and his wry qirips 
even in the face of adversity did noth
ing to dissuade ui.

gaff and gently turned his back. Sud
denly. be tossed aside his mask, came 
out from behind the chest mctector. 
tore his coat and bib and stood 
revealed ai an angry «irllla. Hack 
pivoted, and dragging his bat limply, 
ahmk back to the dî out. Above the 
grret roar that went up came Flow’s 
voice' loud and dear: “Man! Did you 
ase that umplah shude hhnadf?” 

Paul was a soda skeet in the days 
that Flew merated the station across 
from the iWoleum Drug (be had
a couple of others, too) and beouent-

■■ e. Alwaysly Flew came over for coffee, 
he Invltod others to join him aiul 
never would be let anyone have the 
check.

Flew was a friend to all be knew, 
a real trader, and a civic booster, 
but when It came to baseball, he 
was in a worid of Us own. Peo)^ 
loved to alt around him at a game 
because Us spontaneous, unaffected 
comments were likely to embellish If 
not cxcdl the game.

“ LET ME spend this filthy lucre so 
I can get back to work,”  he explained 

Late one hard day be canae in for 
Us usual bacon and egg sandwich.

“Sledgie,”  be said wiui a harassed 
tone, "give me a bacon and ham

“YOU SURE like your meat, Mr 
'  “ sul.

ONE SUCH occasion came when 
Hack Miller, a notorloas umpire bait
er In the old West Texas-New Mexico 
league, tied into a rookie umpire at 
home plate one nirtt. Called out (M a 
third strike. Hack pawed the earth 
and beat the Uate with his bat while 

Jnrunat

Flew," observed Pav 
"Never naiad,”  said Flew, “Give It 

to noe.”
Taktng plains to prspsre tt in plain 

sight, F^ul built a sandwich (tt bacon 
and ham. Flew bit into tt and in 
obvious disappointment 

“Sledgie,”  be comfriained, “ I can’t 
taste any egg in this.”

heapfa^ fulnrdnations upon the nm- 
pire, 'rae arbiter, howmrer, was not
experienced enough to take an that

“MR. FLEW, you ontoed a bacon 
and ham sandwich," said Paul.

"Sledgie,”  walled Flew, “ (ton’t give 
me what I ask. Just give me what I 
want."

^ O E  PICKLE

H o I m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Russia's Space Platform

MOSCOW, U.S.S.R. -  Spaceward, 
the course of the Russian Empire 
moves onward.

Here on the firm earth of Red 
Square, hundreds of Muscovites con
gregate every hour to watch the sim
ple but mnbolic changing of the 
guard at Lenin’s Tomb. AH Russians 
have been taught that their Commu
nist Empire win inherit the world. 
But ever since the first space spectac
ulars with the 1857 Sputniks, Red

debris of the explosloos makes onl' 
a momentary conUct with the shieki 

,Tbe limitations of using fun nuclcwi 
power are also absent because the 
reactor is outside the vehicle.

propagandists have been boastliw that 
nr”  its Amer-

GUIDANCE, mobility, range, the 
exchann of crew members and the 
restoddng of tha payload are an with
in this space-cruiaer’s capabOlty. Its 
potentials as a raider of earth Urgets 
and u  an interceptor of our spare

the Soviet Union win “bury' 
lean archenemy in the skies

sateUites are almost limiUets. tt may 
not be the never-never “nttimatê *

TODAY THAT bragging, imperious 
in undertones and overtones alike, 
becomes openly ominous. Four times 
in the past two months, Red Star

weapon, but it win do until another 
comes along.

(a newspaper published the De
fense Mta)«i7 ) has trumpeted the
claim that Russia now his orbttal 
space rockets with the capacity of 
jW ^ ta ge^  jiggressor off the face

The U.SA. spent seven years and
$10 mniion between IISMS to 
the nuclear • powered 
system caUed IToject Orion. We have

space orbi
plan
liting

high-ranUiig acientists who beHeve 
the Russians have copied or sdaoted 
Orion, which has been deciassifled 
since October. 1814 The Russtam 
might easily hire cracked the secre
cy before that. The nuclearized Orion 
was downgraded and doomed as an 
American military experiment when 
our disarmament zealo(.s started dlck- 
erins for a Test Baa Treaty In I8S2- 
<3. On the safe a.ssamption that the 
Russians know as much u  ee do 
about the Orion techniqae. here Is ap
proximately what Reel Star is hiat- 
mg at

TWO AMERICAN anthortties have 
written gingerly this year on the sub
ject The deaciipUoo given above is 
roughly taken from an article by' 
Physics Professor Freeman J. Dy
son of the Institute for Advanced 
Study, Princeton Unlverstty. Under the 
title, “ Death of a Project”  la the 
July 8 issue of “Science.” Dr. Dyson 
tens bow Orion was kicked ont of 
the Defense Department program by 
Secretary McNanoara and the now- 
Secretary of Air. Harold Brown, and 
bow tt perished la NASA after its 
secrets were abed.

IN THE 180 winter issue of OR
RIS, a quarterly journal of world af- 
................... Hifairs, Moee L. Harvey speculates on 
” S strategic breakthrough by the 
U.S.S.R. . . .  far the ferm of aa or- 
blttag platferm far space ”  With the 
present Russian vehicle undoubtedhr 
la mind, Mr. Harvey gives this chOl- 
ing predicUon;

IT IS A first • generation vehicular

“ AT A restaurant, the waitress 
never glares at other people 
when they complain their steak 
Is medium, rather than rare. 
But I ask for a fork and she 
glares at me because I’m not

system
«gh t I

that is capable of carrying 
men and 100 tons of payikiad

“At a noximum, the Soviet might 
succeed la locking tha United SUtes 
outsida of space and thareby force

r tt a second-dass, if aot a cap- 
sUtas ”

to Mars and back. It Is a jet-nro- 
pelled engiM or engines powemf by

the debonair type.
Tha hors (l’oeuvres on the

a nuclear reactor wMch, la effect, 
“bombs”  a shield st the rear of the 
vehicle apd drives It forward. The 
usual liirttUtions of temperature (lo 
not affect this vehicle because tbe hot

Such are tha Russian dreams of 
Enmire. liiey have a promise of 
reeUty for one reason only. The rea
son: The U S S R, has mUtUrtaed tts 
apace program — whereas our pn»- 
^ m  is oriented to “peace" and pu^

(OWtMmM  S r M cNm WM S»W eH . Ck  I

late in front of us were getting

“Other people can take tbe 
last anchovy off wtthout feeling 
embarrassed," he said. “But 
it’s a chore for me ”

And with an acute look of em
barrassment be took the last one 
— just u  1 was reaching for tt, 
nonchalantly.

R i c h a r d
The Plight Of

S t a r n e s
The Southpaw

WASHINGTON -  A Chicago
1 that the

le-

“ BUT rris.”  he said, wanning Harry F. Bsteathal tabstttaica 
to the aubject “Taka escalators, hr vacaflnulag Hal Beyle.

seercber has discoverad 
ranks of tha demented contain a high

and teadMrs was a j l s l y  j ( ^  I

er MTcenUge of left-haaders than is 
to ne found in the gsoortl population, 

left-hander (hidudmg thisAnv le 
hopeieMly 
have told 1

could be Wt-haadad, an right, but in 
an Implacably rIgM-handad worid. 
Tibia ssttinp, imslcal Instruments, 
aye, even flush handlss. all are de-

port-sided wttnass) could 
urn that. Wa could, more-

Daar Dr. Molner: My father 
has emphyaema along with a 
vary bad bsart condition. I have 
heard of a respirator, which 
helped a friend who has em-

Kysema. Would this Instrument 
beneficial to my father or 

would tt overtax his haart? —

if used promiscuously. The 
amount and the prop^ type 
must be supsrvlsed and deter
mined by your doctor, and medi
cations wtth any substantial hor
mone content noust be obtained 
on preacripUoo.

There is some evidence that 
older women benefit from use 
of female hornaones, even well 
past menopsuss.

This does not mean that wiin-

have told hii 
over, ten him why this sad circum- 
stanosa occurs. The reaaon has noth
ing to do with birth Intury, nerve 
damafs or any of the other conjec- 
tuiei railed by the learned doctor 
from Windy City.

signad exchialvdy for tbe right-»—J. .... . ..

MISS L. D.
A certain type of respiraUn* Is

kies, graying hair and a slow
ing step wul

often helpful in emphysema. I 
see no reason why it would ba
harmful to tha heart; tbe re
verse, if anything, would be the
case. However, the wise thing

to auwould be for your father 
his doctor whether a respirator 
would be bê ttUl.

diuppear. You 
may feel better but to uy that 
you regahi “the feelings of 
youth”  is going’ too far.

Hormones nould be taken 
only with a realistic understand
ing of what Is possible tnd wise. 
So should over-enthusiastic ar
ticles.

MOE LEFT-HANDERS are found 
among those who have slipped their 
cables simply because our right- 
handed society inflicts intolerable ten
sion on them. Everything from light 
switches to door knobs is desig^  
for the comfort of the right-handed 
majority. Try cranking a can open
er wtth vour left hand and you’ll dis
cover why so many of us spend our 
golden veers In cells with quilted 
wainscoting.

It was my misfortune to attend

handed trade. My initial dlsiHu^..- 
ment (a trauma which nay subcem- 
sdous cbsrlshes to this day) came 
when I ittenutcd to shake left hands 
with visiting Mn, and was mercilessly 
leered at fbr days.

Wtth exquisite logic, I p(ttnted out 
that I was left-handed, and thus 
should ba entitled to shake hand.<i from 
that quarter of the compess. My ar
gument got me no more relief than a 
similar pleading with respect to table 
mannart did.

SCARCELY ANY human activity 
on earth is not skillfully devised to 
redneo the left-handed man to hope-
less, crockerv-smashing confusion.

:o describe someone as a

grammar school during a period when 
enlightenment was crashing around
the heads of the educators. Just in 
time to ruin me for life, they bad 
agreed that tt was no longer wise to

You wish to ___  ____________
clumsy oaf? "Gaadie” is the word of 
choice, and gauche is a French word 
which means left-handed, or, in Web
ster’s spitefully rlght-hanM words. 
“ Awkward, esp. lacking the social 
graces.”

beat ri^-handedness Into incipient 
left-hanoers.

Left-handers eariy learn to memo
rize the names of the great left-hand-

Dear Dr. Mohwr: I read an
artida about a hormona pUI k r  

toe aiolder woman to regain 
pearance and feelli^  a t .
Is there such a thing? — MRS 
0. W.

Let’s not exagnrate. Ponca da 
Laoo went laaidilng for a ‘‘fouD-

For facts about tbe total 
health of you and each mem
ber of your family. Dr. Jo- 
aepli G. Molner’s new book, 
“ fe y  Wdl Every Year of Your 
Life.” (M W) Is now available 
at your book store, or Pren- 
Uce-HslI, Englewood CUffs, NJ.

No, these saintly peda
gogues ruled, if the creator noeant for 
the Uttk Meachley Ud to be left- 
handed, let him have his way. *

MT PARENTS, indeeed, 
ly undeserved credit for
bearanee In parmtning me to go m^

era of history, from Leonardo da Vin
ci to Babe Ruth, but tt does little 
good. It Is my private opinlcm that 
da Vinci was penacuted iiy the In- 
(nilsttion not because he iaurted that 
toe earth revolvei around the sun, 
bat stanply because be was left- 
handed.

talo of youth”  but that was 
back in tot drdays whM people 
stlQ leriously believed tai wttch- 
craft, magic potions and al- 
chamy.

Hornaones can ba very hdp- 
ful, bat they can ba dangsroos

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er ma|U, ibot regrets that dm 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to an
swer Individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are Incorporated In 
his ctttnmn whenever possible.

wrong-skied way. Between them 
the teachers my left-leaning way
wardness was given free rein. By the 
time I had learned to write (a func
tion I still perform In the manner of 
a spastic aviator demonstrating as 
Iminelmann turn), I was left-handed 
beyond any hope of salvation.

ONE OF MY sons Is left-handed, 
and sinraltaneoosly quite bright. But 
old Leonardo proved that even being
a gsnhis Is no halo If you are left- 

wr kid is doomed tohanded. Tbe
go throu^ life groping for light

Mk*e

I poor 
Itte I

switches that irenH there and wiñd-

TOO. LATE, of (KNina, I discofvemd 
that tlM easy tolerance of parents

big pencil sharpeners crosa-handed, 
as his old man has doiman has done.
iCmrtipi. m  IMM Fwlwe SynSlMl*. iw.l

's
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VACATION TIME
*  r r  «T nr*» > ■  - « y

<̂A
Before You Leave, 
Be Sure To Order
HERALD

VACATION

. . . and you 

don't hove to 

miss any of 

the local 

happenings 

while

you're gone!

\\V ^
SO YOU CAN  READ ALL TH E  

NEWS W HEN YOU RETURN.
>

'• -t-

The Herald will place a copy of 

each paper in a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when you return home from 

vacation!

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!

i i é

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Hoppenings While You're Gone! Be Sure

To Order Your Herald Vocation-Pac Before You Go!

X





L te r MOON ̂
ABOUT THAT. 
II IS.
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THEY'LL MASTERMIND  T fA M sI 

IN  TEEN-AGE TOURNAMENT

r ;

Eight-Team Hi-Junior 
Tourney Under W ay

/
ED KIRKHAM

SAN ANSILO JACVM S
The District I  repreienUtive. 

San Angelo beat out Midland 
and Odessa In district competi
tion to win the trip to Big 
Spring. Won-lost record is lI7

By TOMMY HART lllghts have been added. Addl-lparking lota and entrances to|<1.90 children. Ducats for each 
The state’s best Hi-Junior|Uonal seats have been hauled the park. The field has greened contest will go for 50 and 28 

Teen-Age baseball team will bern. with the capacity raised to up beautifully. The park has cents, 
determined in a four-day tour 1,000. AddiUons have been made become a tremendous asset to u.n»a»r. >nH tmir
nament which started here at to the concessions booth. The the community. <
10 o’clock thU morning. City of Big Spring has « H ) p -  Season Uckets for the meet

isentina all sections of Texas  ̂ ber of comnw^, and Dr. Bobaenttng au sections oi Texas, --- ------------------------------------------------- --------------  Johnson, head of the chamber’s
Sports and Recreation Commit
tee, for a banquet at the Holi
day Inn last night.

Jess Looney, tournament di
rector, emceed the pro^am 
and brief talks were made by 
Robb and Johnson. The session 
concluded with a discussion of 
tournament rules and policies.

Some of the teams arrived 
early enough Tuesday to stage 
workouts. No acUvtty was per 
mltted in the Teen-Age park 
however, since crews were busy 
getting the arena ready for the 
meet.

3. D. McKin n e y
PAMOSNA T ie ia s

District 2 representatives. His 
team won 14. lost 2, tied 2 over 
the season. He brought 16 play
ers here. Twenty parents ac 
companied the dub on the longji^  three of tom starts. 0^ ^

resenting
converged upon Big Spring 
Tuesday for tne double-elimina
tion meet.

Scene of all the activity will 
be the refurbished HWunlor 
park just off the Interstate 20

W. D BROWN Big S|«ing
DSNTON DSNDT is hosting the diamond camiviu

This team beat some pretty for the second year in a row. 
tough clubs in its own district A new champion is assured, 
(5) to come here. An insurance since the Dallas Police Associa- 
company sponsors the team, tion team, last year’s tltllst. 
Boasts a record of 10-24. wasn’t able to get out of its own

district.
Representing the Dallas area 

and District 2 in general will be 
the Mclnguale Bears, who beat 
the Police team three times in 
four outings. They won the right 
to compete here in a tourna
ment held at Irving last week
end.

The Bears and the Houston 
Colts of District 1 rule as slight 
favorites to reach the finals in 
the tournament.

Four games are on tap today 
and tonight, four more Thurs
day and four Friday. Two and 
possibly three games are sched
uled baturday, depending on 
whether one^ team can go 
through umMeated.

The Big Spring Khranis Gub 
M. L. KENNEDY team, host contln^t, alone was 

ssAss spared the chore of competing
nT?** on the district level in order to
Ddlas Police A-ssoclatloo tea^ tor the sute meet. Teen- 
te e  laM year u  a coach. The dictate such a thing,
p ^  club went M to wta tM Teen-Age park is rnucli 

In rompetltion ^ th  the improved over last year. More 
Police club UÜS year, his Bean —i ------------------ i-----------

Journey acrou country. lall, the District S kings are 124.

JIMMY P.4LASOTA
TSMeLS AAiailCAM DtSK

Youngest manager fielding a 
teem hers Doesn’t look much 
older than his players. Repre- 
■antlng Dtstrlct 4. Hw district 
dump was detemuncd in a 
tounumeut held at KiOeea. Bec- 
ord: Won 4. Lost 4.

A. E. KACKLEY
TIXANKANA MMHTANet

This fellow has been associ
ated wtth youths’ baseball pso-

S’ema for a decade and a half 
Is 1M6 team won District fs  

crown. Over-all record: lS-1. 
TMs is the fourth time his team 
hai aUained the playoffs.

I

No. 1 Netter 
is Defeated
HOUSTON (APHPoster Ken

nedy of Aberdeen. Miss , and 
Tommy Kalbfleisrh of Loula- 
villo. Ky., were tied for the lead 
u  the national Jaycee golf tour 
nament entered iU second round 
today.

They abot three-under-par VU 
Tuesday One stroke back were 
Lsnny Watkins of Richmond. 
V s. and Tommy McGinnis of 
Memphis. Tens.

One top-seeded e n try  was on 
the Sidelines In tennis, whe 
play had gone through two 
rounds. Mans Ana Potest of El 
Cajon, Calif., No. 1 la ghia 16 
rears and u n d e r, was taken out 
i j  Caroline Browa of Belton, 
S.C., f-7, 6-4

Marie Sidone of Pebble Bauch, 
Calif., first seeded in girls II. 
beat Lois EinwaJtcr of Waterloo, 

wa. 6-2. 6-2.
Top sesdsd Mac Claflia of Cor 

al (>abies. Fla., advanced in 
wya 16 singlM with a 6-1, 6-1 
vlrtory over Darwin Walters of 
ferldian, Idaho.
Doug Vercteck of Radlandi, 

CaUf, top seeded in boys II. 
moved on with a dafault over 
James Step! of Milwsukee

Track and field ateo it part 
of the Jaycee meet but it wiO 
not be run off until Frtdsy.

BERNARD McMAHAN 
B U  leeme r iw a n ib  

McMahan guided the Kiwanis

O. C. RALEY
N O w rro N  C O LTS

Fun titte of this club would I McMahan guided 
be the Houston Northtede .sieve- dub to the Big Spring title his 
doiu Colts and they come here first year at the helm. He has 
frm  the nigged District l,,beeo a weU-knosim high school 
wtwre they compiled an impres-jaod sandlot player here. The 
stve 114 record. Some obeerv- Big Springers w tn spared the 
ers have ubbed Raley’s team ̂ responsibility of competing on 
the state fa\’oi1te. the district level

Karen Muir, Age 12, Is 
Dazzler In Backstroke
BLACKPOOL. -England (AP) 

— Karen Muir, a llmkl. 12-vear- 
old swimmer from South Africa, 
came up with the nfKwt glllter- 
ing performance ever by an 
athlete her age Tuesday — a 
world record in the 116-ysrd 
backstroke at the British Swim
ming Champtonshtps.

Miss Muir became the young
est competitor, either male or 
female, on record to break a 
world mark in a major sport 
with her time of 1:06.7 in a girls 
dsss preliminary heat. She did 
not enter the senior event.

*<Ksren has the grratest po
tential of any swimmer in the 
world.”  South African Conch 
Alex Bulky said of the shy. 111- 
pound youngster who took up 
swlminlng three years ago to 
help build her confidence 
"Tbura ts no limit to what she 
can do."

Miss Muir bettered by eight- 
tenths of a second the pending 
world record set only two weeks 
ago by 17-year-old Linda I.ud- 
grove of London. " I ’m an ex- 
champion at 17,” Miss I.udgrove 
said after watdilng the record 
performance.

IB t Ostud wortd maik Is

1:N8, aet by Jin Norfolk of 
BriUin in AprO, 1664.

Norris McWfhtrter, British 
adRor of Books and Rtcord.s 
said the only other 12-year-olds 
who hsva come close to match
ing Miss Muir’s achievement 
were Sonja Hente, who won her 
first world figure skating title at 
12. and Bernard Mallvolre. l^ 
year-old coxwaln for France’s 
gold medal-winning coxed-pairt 
crew in the 1K2 Olympic 
Games.

Monterrey Wins 
In Meet Debut

KINGSVILLE (AP) -  Mon 
terrey, Mexico, started the re
gional Pony League baseball 
tournament Tuesd^ night with 

6-1 victory over nurto Rico 
Tonight Corpus Chrtetl Soutl 

side puys Houston Southeast hi 
the secMNl game of the tonma 
ment that runs through Saturdt 
and qualifies a team for the if 
>isional tournament at Fort 
Worth next week.

The fifth team In the tonru 
ment te Auttla Northweat, which 
win aeu aetk» Thmday night

Joey Is Sure 
He Will Win

Ball And Strike Men
Pktured above are the fear mtm whe are saddled with 
the respensMBty ef calUng balb aad strikes li the Btale 
HI-JHdor Teea-Age BasehaB temameot, which begaa a 
fear-day nu here this UMrulag. Freat rew, freoi the 
left, thtey are Jolui Teny and Jack Griffin. Bach rew, 
Jfan Txpf and Beb Taylar. Three nnplret will be aa- 
signed te werk each gnaw.

Four Games Are On Tap  
In Tournament Today

First round pairings in double-elimination Texas 
Hi-Junior Teen-Age Baseball tournanwnt, all games 
today and tonight:

10 a m. — Houston Northside Stevedore Colta 
(District 1) va Dendy’a Insurance, Denton (District 5).

2 p.m. — Texarkana McLarty For Mustangs (Dis
trict 7) vt Temple American Desk (District 4).

8 p.m. — Pasadena National League Tigers (Dis
trict 2) vs San Angelo Jayceet (District 6).

8;S0 p.m. — Big Spring Kiwanis Club (District 8) 
vs Dallas Mclnguale Beara (District 3).

Second round games are Kheduled Thursday at 
the same hour. At least 14 games are scheduled over 
the four days and night.

If Big Spring wins its open
ing game, and R te down to 
play at 8:36 o’clock this eve 
nlng against the Dallaa Bears, 
it returns to competition at 8:20 
o’clock Thursday evening. If it 
loses to Dallas, It playa Die los
er of the Pasadena-San Angelo 
engagement at 2 p.m. tomor 
row.

Couples Meet 
Is Scheduled

ite Spring Country Hub’s 
annual couples Golf tournament 

Saturday and Sun

TOPPLE YANKEES

Minnesota Is 
All Alone

Randy Nicholson Leader 
In Junior Links Meet

i i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Middle- 
«-right champion Joey Giardel- 
lo te confident he will beat Nige- 
ria't Dick Tiger again in their 
Oct 21 Utle fight at Madteoo 
Square Garden.

I don’t think Dick can 
change his style and his style 
suits me.”  said Giardello T u » 
day. “ He likes to come in and I 
like a firttar to corns to ms.'

GisrtMlo. a countar-puacher, 
outboxed Tiger In dethrontng 
the Nlgerlsn at Atlantic Ctt;
N J.. Dec. 7, 1963. In hte onl 
defense since, the 36-year-old 
champion from Cherry Hllte, 
N.J., outpointed Rubin Carter of 
^aterson, N.J., at Philadelphia 
Issf Dec. 14.

In announcing the fight had 
been made, the Garden said 
Tuesday Giardello win receive 

guarantee of 156.666 or 40 per 
cent of the gross receipts. Tiger 
will collect 115,600 or 26 per 
cent of the net receipts.

Floyd Molina 1$ 
New Champion
LUBBOCK (AP)—The Texas 

(ht boxing champion- 
today—

Randy Nkhoteon tends by one 
stroke going into today's final 
round in the chansionshlp fUzht 
of the Rig Spring Country Club’s 
Junior Golf tournament, a bit 
of action that attracted 16 play
ers.

EMry was limited to sons of 
ntembers of the club. The per
formers were divided into three 
fuipits. The winner of each flight 
qualiftea for a trophy.

Nkhoteon fired a first round 
86 white Route Broadrlck was 
threatening wtth an 81 Mike 
Hall was third with an 83 white 
BUI Schwarsrabsch. last year’s 
champion, was four off the pace 
with aa M.

Mike Weaver achie>ed the 
nme score white Ken Chadd 
trails with an 87.

In the putting contest, .weav
er used II putts to win in the 
championship flight Dave Dun 
cu  is the first flight winnrr

contest, Ron 
nie Broadrlck busted one 280

white Joe Devid Mou woo the 
second flight.

In the driving com 
A W ted

ante for a first piece finish 
the championship fUght. Pat 

Weaver c o p ^  the firm flight 
and Todd Jones the second 
flight

Tournament scores in other 
nights:

Bi SnN Nk- 
L NSi o âM. IM,
, U>; VcW» Kk, 111)

teatherwe
ship was {h new hands 
thoM of Floyd Molina of Fort 
Worth.

Mount uncrowned Paul Alba 
of Austin Tuesday nl^t when he 
took a unanimous 10-round de
cision.

Ho ran his record to 16-1 
Alba, who had been champion 
since 1M2, now has a 144 tec- 
ord.

Molina piled up ao many

Cinta in the first five round 
could coast in. In Um lOth 

round ha Wu badly hurt by aa 
Alba apparent but maaagad to 
haag oo.

Practice Nears 
For Schoolboys

TheB 
lal coupl 

will ba bald 
day

Entry fee Is 61 per couple 
and the cost includes the price 
of a dinner Kheduled in the 
club house at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Entries can tae off In the tour
nament no later than 1 pm 
Sunday.

Players In the championship 
night will engue la scraten 
medal play, llioaa in other 
nights wiU make use of handi
caps.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Atkins 
are defending tniists in the tour
nament There is a possibility 
they will he out of town and 
not be able to take part.

Co-Captains Are 
Named By Texans

HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) -  Co- 
captains of the Texans in the Rig 
33 game were named today- 
quarterback Rusty Clark ef 
Houston Wattbur; aad guard 
Danny Abbott of AmarlDo Tas- 
cosa.

The Texans meet PMuuytva 
nla Saturday night in the second 
annual Big 23 game with Texas
seeking Its first victory

By DICK COUCH
m i i m N s  e rM ( wimr

The Minnesota Twins, who 
started their sesjion with a dug- 
out auction, are well on the 
way to ending it with a World 
Series ticket sale.

The American I.eague leaders 
slampsded the .New York Yan
kees 7-3 Tuesday night, extend
ing their winning .streak jto six 
games and inspirmg Manager 
Sam Mele to offer a cautiously 
optimistic view from the top.

“We’ve got a pretty good 
lead,” Mele conteded after the 
Twins’ 13th victory m their last 
16 starts opened an 8 )̂  length 
bulge over second-place Batli 
more. “They’ve got to catch us 
now.”

MOOD CHANGES
Mele's mood has changed con

siderably since spring training, 
when the Twins reported to 
camp still smarting from last 
season’s sixth-placa finish and 
.shortstop Zoilo Versalles outbid 
the manager in a much-publi
cized dugout dispute.

“Versalles has played tre
mendous ball ever since. He’s 
done a great Job for us,” Mele 
said.

The Orioles fell another half
game behuid Minnesota when 
they divided a twi-night double- 
header at Boston. The Red Sox 
won the opener 15-5 with a 12- 
run expioslou in the fifth inning 
The Oriolea rebounded 124 in 
the nightcap behind Boh John
son and Brooks Robinson.

Lot Angeles defeated Cleve
land 5-2, UhieSfo whipped 
Washington 6-6 and Detroit 
blanked Kansas City 24 in other 
AL night games.

6HAKK YANKS
The Twins shook the Yankees 

with five unearned runs In the 
eighth inning, Versaltea starting 
the rally by stretching a hit into 
a double and Korlng the lead

run on pitcher Pete Mikketeen’i 
two-out throwing error.

Run-scoring slngiei by Jim
mie Hall and Don Mlnchin', knd 
a two-run double by Earl Battey 
completed the winning burst.

Mickey Mantle cracked hte 
16th homer for New York in the 
eight off winning pitcher Jim 
Kaat. MikkcLsen took the loss in 
relief of Whltey Ford, who re
tired for a pinch hitter as the 
Yankees pulled even at 2-2 In 
the seventh.

The Orioles gained a split 
against the Red Sox as Johnson 
collected four hits, drivmg in 
four runs, and Robineon 
knocked in five runs with a 
homer, triple, single and uen- 
flce fly.

Felix Mantilla and Daltmi 
Jones rapped two hits and drove 
in three runs apiece in Boston’s 
fifth-inning uprising that 
(tocided thie opener. It was the 
biggest Inning in the majors this 
season.

Raymond
Dodd,
Aqeat
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i v  Tha attactatta eratt

The first activity of the Khool 
boy football aeason comes todiy 

I riaaws AAA, AA. A. B 
Six-Man and Dght-Man football 
issue shoes and socks.

rUases AAA, AA and A will 
open practlc« Monday but Class
es B, Six-Msn and Eight-Man 
will be permitted to do only con
ditioning

Claas AAAA issues footbaU 
shoes and socks Wednesday of 
next week but cannot have con
ditioning drills or organiaed in
struction until Aug. 22. Then, 
lour days later. Class AAAA can 
start practice. Clasass, B, Six- 
Man and Eight-Man can begin 
practice Aug. 22.

First games are Kheduled In 
Classes AAA, AA and A Sept. 2, 
with all other classes opening 
the wsson Sept. 16.

There will be 950 Khools play
ing football in Texas thia yssr— 
the largest field in history.

Cowon It Rttold

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  17» 
New Yoric Mets, who recently 
sold outfielder Billy Cowan to 
their Buffalo farm cluh in tbs 
Internstional league said Tnee- 
day that be baa been re-iold by 
the Bteooi to the Mlhraoket 
Bnvee.

Woxohochio Ntodt 
To Win Two Tilft

WAXAHACHIK (AP) -  St 
Thomas of Houston, the only un
defeated team left te the tourna
ment, and Waxahachie, leader 
of the loser's bracket, clash to
night for the stats Amsricsn 
Legion baseball champtonahip.

Waxahachie has to win two 
games in order to take the 
championship.

The big game la Mt for 6 p m 
If Waxahachie should win. a sk  
ond game would start immedi 
ately afterward.

Waxahachie made It to the fi
nals Tuesday night by beatini 
San Antonio Highlands 7-3. sltmi 
nating the latter from the tour 
nament.

The champion here will go to 
Memphis, Tenn., for the regional 
playoffs
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MORE SPORTS 
PACE i-B

Party Tyme 
turns into a 
cocktail,

r

Vkfk
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NATIONAL LBA eUt
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M T  TOUR 
RACR TO SCHOOL 

Hair Col at Dm  si 
EDITH'S RARtBR SHOPS

Csnvcateot LsraUsos 
Na. 1-M66 Gregg AM 44356 

Ns. 6- llM  Wstssa Rd. 
AH 4-6IN

Hair Styles far Me»— 
Wsoiea ChHirea.

Gso. HsMen Elate McLasry 
Mlflte Alrxuder— 

Edllli Owens

then turns 
into a shaker. 
Very clever.
10 mixes, 10 cocktails, 
including Bloody Mary. 

It’s Party Tyme.
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I COUPONS GOOD TUE&, WED« AND THURSDAYS!!

Schooling First

SAN DIEGO, Calif (AP) -  
Mike Adamson, the No. 1 choice 
of the Philadelphia Phillies in 
the ^fessional baseball draft, 
says be plans to enter college 
this fall rather than play boat- 
bail

(Oataan f-ll).
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Flaa Service Stattei

Let as servira yaw car 
wlilte van wark. AB hraadt 
mater all. draateg aaptka. 
2nd At Sewry AM 44263
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I N S T A L L A T I O N !

MUFFLERS ASK ABOUT
OUR L O W  PRICE

Now Open For Buiinett

HOPPE
Auto Electric Serrice

211 W . 4TH AM  2-732I

AC, Gotti And United 
Deko Diffributor.

DYNAMOMETER 
ENGINE ANALYSIS

BRAKE a d ju s t m e n t !
FRONT WHIRL BALANCE 

PACK FRONT WHSHB. BBAMNet

GOOWeAR SËRVÎCf STORE
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Sandy Koufax First
To Win 20 Decisions

BOBBY NICHOLS

■ r TIm  A>h c I«>»< PrM*

Sandy Koufax doesn’t want 
any relief, but he thinks he'll 
need some to win 30 games.

The inimitable Koufax dis 
cussed that elusive plateau after 
becoming the majors’ first 20- 
game winner in the Los An
geles’ Dodgers 4-3 triumph over 
the New York Mets 'Tuesday 
night.

” I feel a Uttle tired.” he ad-

Nichols Hoping 
Weather Is Bad
LIGONIER. Pa (AP) -  Bob

by Nichols is no friend of fair 
weather. He likes It rainy and 
damp.

.\nd he hopes the chilling wet
ness that has enveloped these 
Western Pennsylvania high
lands holds, nght through the 
four days of the Professional 
Golfers’ Association Champion
ship opening Thursday. 
, ‘ Thl;Ills is my kind of weather,’ 
said the defending PGA champi 
on Tuesday during a practice 
round at the Ijiurel Valley Club.

He stood ui the drizzle and 
looked at the gloomy skies 
like to play ui weather like 
this,” he said ” I like mv shots 
to go out there and hold. It’s 
much better for me than when 
it’s dry and fast, and the ball 
rolls"

Rain hit this area last week 
after a long dry spell and it's 
made a considerable difference 
in the rolling, 7.0W-yard Laurel 
Valley layout.

The course Is ptaying longer. 
The balls aie hitting and hold
ing on the fairways and greens, 
and la the rough and mushy 
trape

As the defending champion 
and a slugger on a course that 
favors sluggers. Nichols is in 
the upper echelon among the

Right behind is South Africa’s 
Gary Player, the U.S. Open 
winner, and such prominent 
tourists as Tony Lema and Billy 
Casper.

If it were up to the fans, how
ever, It would be Arnold Palmer 
in a landslide. 'This Is the 
slumping belter’s native territo
ry, and Laurel Valley is, In fact, 
his home club.

The field will be cut to low 70 
and ties after Friday’s second 
round. '

mitted, "but after a couple of 
nights sleep I ’m always ready 
again. It would help if the 
weather got a little cooler. But 
I ’m not looking for any rest. I 
still want to pitch every fourth 
day.

HAS A CHANCE
"I have a chance to win 30, 

but I would have to win every 
start. I really don’t think I ’ll get 
30 because yw have to pick up 
some in relief, and I doubt that 
rU be doing that."

If Koufax continues 
every fourth day, he will have 
12 more starts, enough so that 
he could afford to lose a couple 
and stiO become the first to 
win 30 since Dizzy Dean did 
it in 1034.

It’s even possible that Mana
ger Walt Alston will call upon 
the left-handed ace for some 
relief duty if the National 
liOague pennant race remato 
as close as it is now. The 
Dodgers lead San Francisco by 
oolv one game and Milwaukee 
and Cincinnati by two each.

Koufax, who has lost four 
games, struck out 14 Mets, and 
raised his major league-leading 
total to 267, just 81 away from 
Bob Feller’s all-time season rec
ord. He also extended his ca
reer mark with the Mets to IS-t)

and became the earliest 20- 
game winner since teammate 
Mn Drysdale won his 20th on 
Aug. 3, 1962.

In other NL games, San Fran
cisco edged Pittsburgh 4-3, Mil 
waukee downed St. Louis 5-3, 
Cincinnati trimmed Chicago 6-2 
and Philadelphia beat Houston 
2-0.

SWOBODA HOMERS 
Koufax blanked the Mets on 

three hits until the eighth when 
singles by Bobby Klaus and Roy 
McMillan plus Charlie Smith’s 
double and Joe Christopher’s 
sacrifice fly brought in two 
runs. Then Ron Swoboda horn- 
ered in the ninth. Ron Falriy’s 
single and Wes Parkn-’s t r i^  
brought in what turned out to be 
the OMidlng run in the Los An
geles sixth.

Juan Marichal won his 18th
game against eight defeats by 
umitlng Pittsburà to four hits.

L O O K IN G  

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hott

Scrat JohKNNi, the 5-11, 212-pound heavyweight being 
handled by Martin County’s Melton McMornes. was taken out in

one of them Bill Vlrden’s two- 
run homer in the ninth. Len Ga- 
biielson’s t>vo-run tingle iq the 
eight supplied the Giants with 
their winning margin 

Ed Mathews drove in three 
runs, two with his 25th homer 
that snapped a 2-2 tie in the fifth 
inning, as the Braves beat St 
Louis and Bob Gibeon, now 14-9 
Tony Cloninger hcattered seven 
hits, bringing his record to 16-8 

Frank Robinson and Vada 
Pinson led a Chidnnati attack 
that carried Sammy Ellis to his 
15th victory against seven de
feats. Robinson highlighted the 
“  ■ ‘ ■ “ liming s

lile
Reds* three-run first liming with
a two-run double while Pinson 
doubled and socked his 18th 
home run.

Jim Running set Houston 
down on five hits and figured in 
both of the Phillies’ runs. The 
pitcher sacrificed Bobby Wine 
to second from where he scored 
on John Biigp* siKle in the 
fifth Running, now 14-7 with wo 
straight shutouts, also singled in 
the eight and scored as John 
CallLson singled.

Huckabee Given
Job At M onahan s! Something New In Western Hills

Buy A  New Horn* And Ont Tbn FoBowing In OW I MONTHLY PAYM iNT
MONAHANS -  Ronald Huck

abee has been named new head 
basketball ĉoach at Monahans 
High School.

Huckabee goes to Monahans 
from Hale Center

O U TS IN :

where he 
coached six years following 
graduation from Hardin-Sim- 
mon.s University in Abilene.

He graduated from Andrews 
High School in 1954 where he 
was a standout player on the 
Mustang basketball team.

Huckabee is 29, married and 
has two children.

His starting salary at Mona
hans will be 97,000.

Besides coaching the basket
ball team he will teach sevwwl 
business courses.

Lnndscnping —  Including: Grass, Shrubs, Trans, Hewnrs, Fence, Ferie, Dou
ble Garage, Ifc.

INSIDI!
Drapes A k  —  Carpet —  Dishwasher —  Oven —  Dbposd —  Mlrrers —  
Bookcases —  Fireplace —  3 Bedreems —  3 Baths —  Den.

''N O  WORK FOR D A D "-"C O M FO R T FOR M O M "
30 YEAR LO A N -N O  CLOSING

Coaches' Pay 

Is Boosted

Three recommendatioos rela
tive to the high school athletic 
program here made by coach 
Don Robbins were adopted by 
the board of trustees at their

• 2702 APACHE —  Open For Your la t^ t lo n  • 2107 NAVAJO —  WW 
BnHd To Suit • 240f COM ANCHE ~  Starting Span G ’ 2704 APACHE —  
Abnott Complete • 2407 COM ANCHE —  WW BnHd To Salt —  230B 
APACHE —  Look At Framing Before We Skeskock • 2B05 APACHE «  
Watck Us BnHd New • 2B02 NAVAJO —  WM BaiM To Suit.

RENTALS-LEASES
Choice Lecarioos FM 700 —  Corner Parkway And Wasson —  AH 
AM Uriliries.

DAY O r NIGHT —  PHONE AM 4-BBS3 Or AM 4.2BB4 
Go Out Wasson Rood To Thorpe (Mlninenre GoH Coarse) 

Go West On Therpe To Apacho Drive

meeting Tuesday night.
Herman Smith, elevated to

the post of first assistant in foot
ball, was î aced on a negotiated 
salaiy of |9,IX)0 per annum. His
pay thus was elevated |298. He 
recces R. C. Moore who re
signed.

Cliff Patton was assigned the 
duties as trainer and will re
ceive the 93IN trainer’s incre
ment. which boosts his salary 
to 17,622 yeariy 

Janet Smith was assigned as 
girls’ tennis coach at a salary 
of 95.622 per annum.

Guy Lara Named 

League's Prexy

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTicc o r  SA(.a

the fifth round of his main event bout with Amos (Big Train) 
Lincobi last week in Los Angeles.

Johnson was behind on all the scoring cards before he was 
sta.shed by his more experienced foe but McMorries, who was 
i** ri"K*kle. wasn’t loo disappointed la his tiger.

aSf n-hole e v «t  *** Uncoln. ranked tenth in the world among the heavyweights.

two rich tour victorias In a row

Guy Lara has been named

CKident of the Texas Little 
ague for the 1966 season, suc

ceeding Albert Cardenas.
Ernest Mata was elevated to 

the post of vice president of the 
circuit while the secretary-treas 
orer’s office will be filled 
Charley Rodriquez.

by

LEGAL NOTICE

Lefors Coach Is 
Named At Pecos
PECOS -  Dean King ia the 

new football coach at Pecos 
High School, replacing Babe 
Cnrfmaa, who rengned two 
weeki  ago.

School superintendent Ray 
VhitJey said King la la the proc- 
eu of moving to Pecos. The 
new aasistants hired under Curi- 
man will be retained. B1iiUey 
aaid

Klac couched last year at Le- 
fors. He has coached at Colo
rado aty, TnUa and Happy 
where he won a regkiaal crown

He la a graduate of Spar High 
School and West Texas State.

popular spUt decision in a six-round go to Lester Bolsn on the.r rnoMiu wmmm stats n 
same card. Harris is a middleweight. | r iK e » JS* lln̂

McMorries sent both boys to a training camp about 300 m 'nw «kiu« w «ew c^ !
miles north from Loa Angeles, after being toM oy the Ln|l» i 
Angeles promoter that he might make use of Johnson on a card

McMorries wants Scraptron to get down to about 195 pounds •• ia* « m »«¡¡STf - ****^
UncoiB went into the fight with an unpressive record of 6M-I. i w .  x. thtmt m

«MOT i w rrWia m » HerrnMg99 Gf 9919 SgmMMM 
í - mWiw iü  OemUr (MS •* M -4 W SWV) 
•4 tecttM K  B M i  K  T -M . TAP My. 
C«. torvvv, Ciiw»>. Teem, «eme
* » «  OWW et J M  «Ml lu riK »

TA* m t AM« iwNi aM enter me 
m eriM  leeme M « T w it  eer 

VI.
.  O«. « n  « nS mtnere« teme «m e« AcrM 
1 ISM. retmrmt m VM. 41. Pag*

W. I

••MT* et Herten Coentr. T<
M  W  V. M. «te t  ont mte. Roat*

L ««n r. «• Cmaen P**retawM 
Cerrnnrmten. m  l* « M . INSOTAS o* 
HM  i*M» rmtere me Wi i M h  q w i *> 
e» me i iiAAwm  O w n»» (M t4  et SW-*l 
•4 Sartlw 4A Wk A U, NATC Sv . CR.

-----------. . I M v •• Pa
■ecODO I o  Omnet w R

N 9 . belemen I .  T
O OcMP. O OWayne Devaney, the former Coahoma back, 

base on the Lubbock Pumplag team that lost to Morton’a F o o d s wiÿ» tw pdâmj. 
of Big Spring in a first round game of the State A.SA SoflbaD I
tournament at Brownwood last week. He went hltless In three .*<****■ ,2*
trips agslBst Spec Franklin. m p a r  «  m  S T s w S i ̂ • • • 9 N9ft 9# 9m MGflNaawgt OyGrfGr Iff of

999V-4) mté 9m t«Bt H9N #•
Hank Watkins, the Odesu High football mentor, lost s js  t •* Me-4>

M «4  W. I.

WW m tr He mHerHet m ter» MotaPoM 
mtereelt. «W  «eten0n« m Rw oaaata

et ererr kmt

rtm tt end 
tmn ent m ette« 1* A. K 
«né  R* h w  emttrm« *o 

awe* Crnmretmn, «m R tern. 
"•Mr'» rt^M  m t «rtettetee 

R RJO w r I—4*r*R G—a*
billfold containing about 9131 at the coaching school In Dallas iS  ’ »««w. tv>_rt
The wallet waa later found but without the money in It. OaW R*cWRi

No one b e\-er neutral about the talents or the personality 
of Leo Durocher, who« voice b piped into your Uvlag room 
every Saturday as the annouaccr for ABCs diampfonshlp Ba»- 
bnO game.

Ew

ÏM 
T*

Oil. en« i w r * l  
Itilt «n r et FaOrwrr. 1

til.
Ccw*v,

R M

a t
MaMl Rr**Ri»*r OCT 

HmftH, m  L*«»*r. en» 
Lette«, iNtOPAII Oi 

a » « r i  ah* ieem tte t et ttm 
MarM«»M QwrMr IS-t et MW4» m t ttm 
t e t  m it •* Ni* M»raKaPl« Ow rtw  ( l - t  

» .  Teme-

WMf Agrtiwwwt
m  tee et «eigett. W*. V» end■ BwtMr. 0 U 0-OÄ. K

O M A R  L. JO N E S  - B U IL D E R

Levias Says He 
Will Stay Put

DALLAS (A P )-It looks like 
Jerry Levias, the Beaumont He
bert schoolboy football star who 
signed with Southern Methodist, 
wUl stay put.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL RUN t  Mm* en « Ana. I ) rnR It

Otfidel nstICR l>»ra>y M gnm  RaW o
MorWR M  me mropoe«»
et Big Sprim Inímemúent 

t «HD h* h*M et Sw SOW
buRort
Olatrlct ____
mkuaPaiiv* etttcee, WO Stai WR Str««l 

J:M RJR m  Au o n » I7. Wei. 
H A R O LO TA L S O T. Pn 
BearR af Trw M M

LEGAL NOTICE

MOTICS OP CHAMOS OP COMMIV 
SIONSRS' PaeCIMCT b o u n o a r ie s  
GLASSCOCK COUHTV. TBXAS 
TO W»«OM IT MAY CONCSRN;

M*atcR W h«r»Ry Nwt Sw Cem-
m ttenrtn  Cwrt «f CMtacRdl Cwnry, 
Tfw ». wa Jut* »  Het. nwrowiS • 
liiiaiw rtwMWB Rw Haenúoty Hawi e* 
Commwwewr's PratipO Me 1 RRd Capa- 
fTiiatioiwr'i PrKiaiO N». A  M >»»cn  
eltecure oR PM rw ry I. Wtft. rrR r*»- 
rtdiRa RwR m  eat» asa* s*ctioiw 1  a
9 RtrouO» SA onR f »  Rarüugi »  
BtoOi M. To— IRW SSmlh. T «P  
Terree. OtotpmxR Cowty. T

M ta • ROrf e» CeuMMiiuaaer»

Milch Construction Compony
M l  BMweO Lane 

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
WAIT — Can Ui Before You Buy Or Rent

BEl'l'ER STILL — Vbtt our new office end have a cop 
of cofNe whUe we help you solve your home proMem—

WE HAVE -  New Homes -  From 912,000 -  990,000
Rentsb — From 975.00 and up 
Low Equities — In aU aieai

COMPLETED — New Homes — AO Draped, Carpeted,
Fenced, Air, Electric Kitchens, Paneled Dens, Ftra- 
placea — No added cost — Ready to occupy

START LIVING -  "Live In A MUchConst.-Co.-BuOt 
Home”

Offlee Phone NHe-Week-esd Pkins

AM 34445 
AM 3-4156

AM M »7  
AM 44007

Rv. Ca

Pr*caict Me 4 
a part al Ceaemlaaloawr'a Prtlwct Wa t 

BRYANT A MARRIS, 
Cow»»

OPEN HOUSES

C D Tunkgr «B

Mtm ML NkOti 
I  A K Tw

AkOco«3BG Grid

Even Llppy’s strongest supporters, among wfumi are number- *4 meri mt taman tt. swr* 
ed sock dbtinguished patrons of the arts as Frank -Sinatra a n d ^  
Melvin Donlag. wouki probablv have to admit that the anvil a»* •« Hwwia caw**7T*ee»

af aa irrwacaRli. Rat owiMwav » trmttnm m Mm 6* M»

Spirits Low
TR Y

Vernon's
Drive h  Window« 

B O TI STORES 
60 Gregg IM  E. 4th

Dorslag. would probably ___  . ____ ____ __ ____
chorus taking pot shots at Durocher would far outnumber hb'nm ¿T  
personal cheering section Y ’

One srho takes a dun view of Idea’s contributions to American a» mr"  *

jeremr o4 
Om R Bac- kv A Jr. 0  *Mlt

P«Rraarv. n.
INSOPAS

culture b William Chapin, a San Francisco sports writer, who î!w*%i«**iti!«r*ii»n* m **

TOM PKINS  
TIRE CENTER
M l  C. M  AM  3-1*71

Dunlop 

Cold Soal 

Nylon

Boy m t  Tire
At, Regalar 

Frb*

2nd

TIRE ONLY

Fins Tax

Fbft Line 111 Level. 
Exceeds Original Equipment

»Tote of the Up recently:
"Leo Dnrocher auT not be bvaMe. but at least he b 

dependsMf. It ta kb one redeeming quality. Yen can ahrav« 
rennt m  Mm to he tltorengWy «knextont. a slob ef abMbde'ty 
rlasslr dkni aitoni.

“■aren’t teen mack ef Mm totety, despNr kb emtoeare 
at a T\’ rmnmentotor. But l.ee b aet the sert ef permn yea 
raa avtod IndeflnHely. And, sure raengk. he turned np EÔ-er 
the weekend ta Tokyo far the Japanete AB-Stor katekall 
game drapptag Ms pearb af wbdam. ptamktag the depths 
af Ms tost baseball experteaef.

“It was a piensare^ kind af amsarhbtir ptaasme to 
laak at Ms vapid, stork-lawvd smile, to Hstra to Ms patran- 
Ittog bP<̂ . aad to be reassured that Lee the Up hat aat 
ekaaged.

"Hh Takya Mt—as we say ta sbaw Ms, wMrb after aB 
b Lea’s Hq-uas A eqaah I. Re was at the very top af 
Ms repablie farm . . .

", . . Isw ikaagM that the Japaaeae aaaies were a gas. 
He ranlda’t prBasanrf them. wMrb b excasaMe, bet be 
tasisted ae jaktag ahant Ms InaMllty to prtataacr them, 
which b pat excasaMe . . .  A riapb af times he fanMated a 
Japaarse séeaUag EagMi. la the madtar af a etawa In 
a miastrel waw . . .

**. . . FMlawIng the game. Leo raadarted aa ahsard 
taterv'lrw wttb the maaagrr af one af the lenaH. Lea asked 
tmne staple qacstlana, thra fed Mm staple aaswerx, wMch 
the Buaager dattfaBy repeated la adenuate EagMsh. Alter 
the tatervirw, the manager hrbkfy walked array, Weatera 
styb. Bat Lee bent taw aeveral ttaes ta a erode caricature 
ef a tradMtanal Japaaeae bow.

"The Japaaeae arc knawa far their rratralat Bat when 
Lea Dararbrr, wha Is abant as far away fram their raNare 
as a maa raaM pamtaly' get, assamed that "law pattare," M 
wenM have been pleastag had the Japanese haetod him back 

‘ acram the Pacific.
"He's a graad credN la anr caaalry, aae af aar better 

‘Ugly Aawrlcaaa.* "

JIMMIE JONES 
nSESTUNE 

CONOCO

101 Gregg 
DtaJ AM 4-701

Ail-Sfar Game 
Drew 31,762

Sattafled 
SR back wRh a smie. 
WNh Haney fram Jet, 
neyVe always la style.

See KEN for CASH!

^LOANS'"»
JE T ìWanuco

KEN OLSEN

Mi a. M
•3 L W

DALLAS (AP)-A0 affain of 
the SIrd annual Texas coaching 
school hera srere wound up to-
day with three reconb. 

But the all-ttar fbothnll game 
Thursday night didn’t make M, 
although tt was estimated at the 
time that 0 .OM had attended.

The record was 0.10 set at 
Fort Worth last year.

An official had! Tuaa^ 
showed the game drew 91.7IB, 
wMch was me second largest 
crowd in the history of the 
school.

But tlibre were 4,04 
tered, the all-star 
game drew 1,721 and 8N  wtvM 
nf coadma attamlnd Iht sibool— 
aO rnoards.
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BIG SPRING  
DAILY  HERALD
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BRNTALS 
ANNUUNCEM4ENTS 
BUSINESS UPPUK. 
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EM PtUYHRNT................ F
INSTBUCnUN..................G
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MFRCHANINSB.............. L
AUTOMOBILES............

W A N T  AD  
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MITflMUM aiABGE  
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Wotson PI. Ktiitwood Addition
Off.! 707 I .  3rd Wostam BvHdlftg, Room 105 

P H O N I: AM  3-4331

•  3 Bodrooma •  2 Pull Cnramk Baftw

MOVE IN TO D A Y
G  Central Hunt And Air 
G  No Down Pnyfnont 
G  No Clotlng Coat

WE TAK E TRADES
W l HAVB RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY Estotts, Bldr. 
JACK SHAFFER, Solttmon

a J»> ta c  aar <

SPACE RATES
EGBR oaoaoa.aaaw* 9  JR MTG DÉRG mttmtm« dR GGP RB

DEADUNES  
WORD A08

Btoutiful Coloniol Hills Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —  

(Owotr Parkway è Vkky —  ClaM Ry
Immarnlata Renrt Cknrth A iehaal)

CUSTOM BUILT -  I  A 4 BEDBOOMS 
OvrrtMktBB Mmddpal GeV Ctaria

EvcnrtMng Manned And Arranged Far Y lt  
tag kama Scchm. IneMdea —  Separala lamBy 
(wead paaeRlBg) oWh Ib eptaca ~  AB tactrlc kticl 

-  Feored yards ~  I  Car gw ifta
SELECT TOUR OWN INTERIOR DECOR

JIM  M AR TIN  -  Buildtr
Saks Offlec-GM  V k k y -A M  9490

REAL ESTA TE
SPACB ADS HOUSES FUR SALE A4

Novo Dean Rhoods
CANCBLLATIONB

F a m S r V S r !? ' AM 3- 
ERRORS

Ml Lucuter

PAYMENT

itpa la

Betk Sinaey ........ AM 4730
Nova Deaa .......... AM 3-909

.SPARKUNG BRK . . .  EXCLU
SIVE . . .

Lgt tarmai He *  Rka r »  1 ^  «m  RgHIB. T̂RPtV Irti MNin W9C 
tktwa, Rryar. Entay mactaaR 
«NRI tram k Ninba. Eatv fwgncMg

SUreRB HOME

A R T FRANKLIN
MAÉáCk

o u A L rn r  h o m e s  
A t PROJECT PRICES

Tanr Ranaa I
Calars, Rrlek, 

Tanr Rsnas BWalek
Bom

WILL TAKE TRADES

DIAL AM  3-7331
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v*y, INwarR Caanty. Tana».
At wall at WE aar carR al Rw all, gm 

ana attwr ntRwraM mete te«, tavaR mnt 
mM fr*m oRava a»»crn aa tR aM

Iwrtkv aaaRwmaR 
ir ta Itw Iwiag

RtractaR *t Ray 
RW Rakt Rar tin

Ctiinty, Ttirg». •»•cvtaR ky O. T. ___ ____
ent mttm. rtmenre Hall, at laamra. ta TagrRwr wRR aH Rtrmiwl arapirtlaa 
C. W. OaatRrw. at Lrttaa, INSOFAR aa an. In, ar wttR m eanawctlan RwcawtHi,

NaalR twR 0  Rw SouIRwrtt Owartar (N -I 
ef SWr-i) 0  tacMan 34, Black 34, T-l-t,
TkF  Ry Ca. Sanrry. ManwrR CaaiRy. 
Tmaa. Sawn la a tm m  0  » »  te0  k*-
» jM R a  »»*rigea.

aaarfciRg tntaraat imRar Rw W r 
tenermet MRam N 7I.4I7S Rar cant W.

V.
OH, km ana mRwmi l 

Imlamkir 3. i m  racer RaR
ilSj  ̂ DaaR Raear» af 

aaacaRaR mr 
man, ta C  W.

L*ama)
OH, flat anR m tim 0  Mam RataR 

tar Í4, tra . raearRaR m Val. Iti,
ITI, Data RacarR» al

Rag» i l i ,  
Ctmée, ■fa 
TRarg, a tl

lnlvr»»t», anR ki4angaaw ta Rw atawar» 
er emtretmrt af tuen MaaaaRatR RRaraala, 
ef avtry k M  anR aaRira.

AND an Rw TRi Ray af Sagtamkar, 
N». taacR katng Rw tuet TuiiRay af

a'clack a.iR. gnR 4 •‘clack a.m. aa acM 
•ay, 0  Hw caart kaaaaa ttm  0  aaM
rmunte, ( - -
0  mtitte

tr„

Taaaaa. erntotmá ky 0. T. MaH m t jm m  
Fb raaieaMkH. ai Lattar, la C. W  ém ï- 
r t »  aa Latta» INSOFAR at n il « M

: O at H g  Sgrtna, Taaaaa. IR 
•EIR Ray af Aaaautl, ml.

X: N. STANOARO, t 
HawarR Caamly. Ta

R CMSRRY. Digiair

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKBVICB-
MOTOR i  SdARINO SERVICE3-XMI

BEAUTY SflOPS-
MAZXL'S S E A U rv  SHOT

OWNER SACIUnCING . . .
nica kaana an enmar . . .  3 k*m t er 
t  A Ran . . aming rm. etucr0t kaant

ATntiTBRK ON H ACRE . . .
FmH SEI . . .. Hma catk ragyiraR la

PERFECT SCH AREA . . .
ar Rw Iga iRmRy . . .  I  kRrmt. Rratty 
iRwR Haar», amgit ctaaalt. flar-RwR

ya. o m V s u n  . . . L i  ami».
WANT TO BE CLOSE IN ..  .?

WIR) HartmT LaM kma aRpartunlty. 
Frafty raRkrk an t acra . . . 3174»

NOW HERE IS ONE . . .
ar IRam wHMng a pltaaantly gaW

ROOFER8-
TRAVSLRS'I ROO|f|NG CO.

11H ORSOO _______ _________
yyOOLSY ROOFING CO.

m  stata ______________
ï v i ï r  TSXA t ROoriNO

AM «Em AM k s m
RAVMONP'S FAINT ANO ROOFMtO 

-------  ------------------AM 3-W 7
ROÓPiNÒ

RAYMOND'S FAIN 
ME NtrR) Oraga
-------¿òNWar
3 »  Eaat Ü k

OFFICE SUPPLT-
THOUÀAE fv F lw k lriÉ R -Ó n F .

D ÉA tB B S-
w ATKiitt e R o o u c r t -7 '

ttalc gacNaat, tar « g »  gN Hit lilM , n m  St. itmgg 
anR kitarW 0  Rw aatR StgO gta

fica CargarMtaR mnt A. X. T m w  REAL ESTATE
ar alttwr 0  tUmm, M gaR ta aaW —

*A«P»3aE

fctrtrtSB PBOPEBTY A4
FÒR L iÁ é t  —  M n t bcailtA firFOR L IA M  -  mmi ncantit o r  mm- 
cere alara. NBiWy tiafEr Rm im  O t a

^0 rBĜ Ĝ 00S p̂̂ ŵBb

al taa weHhr A gractautawt* RiruatR. 
Srk WaaraR Ran —
agtn ta A »uMlRa
aartra lgt . . cgraM RrgRaa. oR
tar knanaRaata «EÑ iaan. Sm aay

cmrm0trmmm • • kaIRa wRR vanl- 
IWt. Talaf Rwn I M  . . . I l  yr Itan 
. . N yaa can aftarR la kvy . . .  Vma 
cm  awn IRh aaw.

4 BDRM HOMES . . .  
i » j M  . . SHJW  . . n s j n  A o » J »
CaH u» «ar fall Rataw».

CUT ’TO 94,90 . . .
(trita iraRW Rama aa eamar in WWR- 
»aton FI . . 4 Iga mw . . karii . .

gay. CatR m  tarma. _______
YOU CANT DO BETTER

____  k i ^  A aul . ,
*grlea »JO E. Mavt ki nateVen Wy PeWOnWaGMM b/VOr.

INVESTORS . . .
. cali near.

it) DISTRICT .
MOI tg- kl HHt 3

OigRy yR. Lata
I  M DROÒM  BRICX M R »  fcalb-ki im i 
Imre*, caRkw Raat brE ak# ttm gatta». 
NE» Natte.

FOR B tIT

•GB lERALD WANT ADI

FOR FREE ESTIMATEt
COB ART
AH 44S0

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR 8ALR A4

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

TWO BEDROOM è  FOUR BED- 
ROOM-Reasooable.

Sam Bun» Real Est 
AM 4470
No Nsed

T O  RENT
Ebpedally With

No Down Payment
9  T b:«1 Mo. Pmti. Froni 90 

To 90
9  We have M compIsMy reno

vated 2 h I  Bdrm.
SparkBng li ririnl^, joet Uke

taiilde ft ootiide 
Beenttfnl hardwoed floor 

Venetian bondi
Endoeed gengee 
Many corner Mcattaw
Yards top-soiled, fattilixed 
ft planted 

9  You may now tndnde Noce
on your Iona 

9  FRA ft VA Repot, all puta 
of the dty 
You can move in now
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

¡IAFA1304 GRAF>
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM S4I79 A1|34IM

■01

s sc

DAILY 
4 kRmF

tm %
«m. A
INCOM 
3 NOW 
lng,7 *
R ITU I 
eng 0

Ing rm

tnea. F

l^ S t

N I I D  
Hmi 4

eiAT
OlRar

Mldw«

FAMMI 
4lK tx

s:i.v^

ON l4At 
H V IR I
yyQ4rTM 
ktSw. k

4 SSON

FARKHII 
ream, Ri

♦ mtntrn 
IM* EA 1

S 5 «
«W W

OPTIC

HOME

fAkl ll
MEM. k
•W - J___¡4
As l l -tr

K ir* "
R"i___
HÓM i I
arawi, I
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roblan—

-  130.000

Carpetad, 
la, rira-

\
lit fo n  
m 105

Batha

iion

KLIN
;
OMES
PRICES

Irtek, ale.

lADEi
n A T D
I

i

A4

POUR BED-

:n t
m
D y m e n t  
. From |H

)laMy raoo-

S bomaa

k on t** 
awd Boni 
ld i
I
atlaM . . . 
I, fertOfased

idiida fioca

O. an parta

I DOW
j r jD a ,

Il Eatato 
A lf M m

RIAL ESTAT!

■OV8E8 FOR SALE A4

I

AAARIE ROW LAND
107 Waat ZIat aM 3-2S01
Baitara Eialer AM 44400

VA and FMA R IPOUCUlO NS

C « O I T - m w  only » 0  down ■

y Ä . . * ' s r - . s s r -  :

Big Spring (Taxai) Harald. Wad., Aug. 11, 1965

Want-Ad-0-Gram
i

W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT.ADSy P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LOvatY 1 4 bddrm brkid, SItvdrMdiÉf ' •• * ocrt». 
l ^ t o R M , dtac. kltdMn, 4«n, til* 
♦iWOi dM. par, liiflnkwr tyttdm, tat.MX).

O  M
R E A L  E S T A T E

in  Pannian Bldg. AM 3-4M3 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Laa Hans — AM 4-5019 
llarla Prlca-AM  34129 

Soa Brown — AM 4-0230
DAILY LIVINO A IN TIR TA IN IN O  . . . .

1 both HOMI. 1‘CHmat Lii^Oin. 
kll and rumavi rm. wHti wiadi 

M. carairt. «U  lad. M  M  camir. 
t m .  Ma.
INCOMe POR L i lt U R I  HOURS . . . .  
t  HOMtS an I Mt. aka 4 raw lor nv 
laa,< S rm. tor riatal. WJOO. TaM.
RtTURN FROM VACATION TO 
eaa af toaia Kmtweaa btauiMf. Niei 
aaMa. faca. vd». }  bdrati, t  battìi, dta. 
c S l k r  aaa*.
SUMMeRTIMI FU N Tm TTT 
Da vaur awa raaoirt a  rioa ttia baatfn« 
af aa atfab. toon )  bdrmt, ito battto.... 
gML aia. Fin i aoymdal dua

WftXOMR VOUtt GUeSTt ...â Â *-------------------------- â .f MOTA W
bia rm. an Into L Wnaid dan.dHvklt
■aaantol araatoct. and an aia tifra 
att. ttw. Caraatoroai». Nk«  »alia. Hit 
laca, ttarkhiii Ich.
T A K t A a iD I . . . .
fa m  Niiitidi and laa «hai IftJIR
buitollllll All brk 3 kdrmt., corpm and

!

15 WORDS
For

6 DAYS
For Only

N A M E ................................................

ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE ..............................................

Ploas# publish my Want Ad for.

soeutivo days boginning...............................
/

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL MB

.con*

My ad should road

jtfrN R IO  SMALLRR MOMRT 
Nafi 4 rm*. tor V J O  Tl

aaAT TM I N IA T ... .
OMar brk. HOMI In CMtoft ttbrk. 1 
kWma.. 1 battu, dan. Saactoui ktt iMtti 
WMa rafr^nattr. Nka earaaf A draaa*. 
Tafal litjao. ar aaii irada.

•aVtttAL tteNTALS....VA A F H A t
CaU HOME For A Home

> a a a a I

Clip and mail to Want*Ads, P.O. Roa 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa

So Eaay To Owal Jnat point 
for down pmt Laria 3 
bdm-dao. Pnrts. low u  |71, 
1417 SycaBMre.

Hava F B A i ^ A  REPO's. No 
Down pmt. COME BY FOR 
LIST.

M U TTY  BUY 11 3̂1 brick. 
*  perfict condttiOB. beanttful 

yard, |M pmts. low oqiiity.

BAINT DAUBER'S SPECIALlI 
■ t bdnn. k dan. 130 Wood. 

Paint tt for yoor down pmt.. 
173 mo.

NO DOWN PAYMRNT 
Claatag C m t O a ly  O a  
VA *  FHA R e p a a -  

C a m p le te lT  R cd a o e

fttRINa NOWta CLIANINO —  Wb 
nava *a«aral laattla* M aa partí af 
Mam tar tott Niaa tNbW  Sa. Car 
atoafi toar at Mb anafb.

KRNjnilf^O - . ^ 1  h h n a  * g ,5 5 J
barbaba dliadiaL tllb aia.

NIQWtANO MMITM —  b blnto • 
bil^  apto caraaf..alr. _adabto j t ., 
btodb toaddr O I  bJdWda. attoa fadbaaa 
aaa la tota awa h ÍtMIl

NALT SaCTKNI LAMO —  tW a WS

toaSto '«aSS**ÍN!M**laa*'a3tb
I W  acra.

RMrTAVA a TOAaO I 
o a m  > OATS A w a w  

S A M  L .  B U R N S  
R E A L  ESTATE
M b  A Carai Dttob

AH 44IH
D»Ía*—ANIIIH aaa*aaaaaab«A# ABR pHM DHMB aaaaato«**»#»*«»« AM A4HR

CARPET NEED  
CLEANtNOT 

UPHOLSTERY SOILED?

CALL A l JANITURIAL 
SERVICE AM 443M

Why Pay Rent?
l* t Us Move You Into A Nice 1-2 or 3-Bedroom Home . . .  
With ONLY $50 N DOWN.

If you havt desired in the past to own a new home and 
could noi-due to high monthly paymmta or . .  . rniiding 
a large down payment . . .  we btllevt we can balp you. 
We will move you Into one of our New Homes with only 
SM.M DOWN. We will pay all closing costs and your fM  
Moothly Payment wiU not be due untU 30 days after you 
movo in. W# will build you a bomt on your own M  or wo 
will furnish you a lot

If fbr any reason you havo been unable to obuin financing 
“  *Bo opportunity to work with you. 

Wo boUovo you will bo ploasanUy aurpiioed.

Wo WiU bo happy to do buttness with anyone. Wo art 
DM concomed with otthor your roco or your poat 
Wo ARE coocemed with your futuro and whether or not 
you would appredato owning a home of your own.

IF Your Art Interested
C A U  DAY OR N IG H T _____

JAIME G. MORALES
AM 44001 mo nth Place

Big Spring, Toxaa

pnw TC T
■ R r ir k  r t

CONDmON! 3-7 
Brick, carpet h drapet, 1735 
Purdua.

A real cholco commercial lot 
on W. Hwy. M. pricod for 
quick sale.

Baal Estate Problems? CaD 
nt. You Win Like Tbe Way 
Wt Do Bustncm.

f y i  you nood a good let? Havo 
one Highland South A one 
at 14tk A Uneoln.

b ill  s h e p p o rd  &  co .

1417 Wood AM 42in
I #coav 1 oaottooM

#. MPGGG* GA

W ATER NEATIRS  
3AGaL. M-Tr., CInm Lk

$47.97
P. T. TATI 

IM  WflM TMrt i
i

HUUKklS FUR SAIJl A4H

‘wG* cGr

Me Dona Id-
aM »«df

McCleskey

M A R Y  SUTER
tor RbcS Mrvkb dbS . . . .  ____

AM *4fto m s  lasrcasyw a  B
AM 3 m s ..........................  ANI* lO T t R j
n  FOOT HVIHO ROOM 13 INTDN I  bttrm brtM - (to bttlbb. tm, SMto
f f y d b ,  to «c ito  S M d M tt.

NO CITY  T a x  . .  . nbsb l o t
c»to 3 bSrm. SM Ito baMto. tottMl TVS
•ttb fruN iTMb. MM Stn a .
IT  WILL FAY YOU TO INVtfTlOATO 
Orr tomtov aMNNm MM bWm.
CM (to bmt. Mamr mar. « n S  b«*«.
%Ai»0 3FIHN&3 _  ___

. i r k »  * bttfm, eoroctott. Ito bsto. Sm,
¡M tor" ¡nt, cOrptFI Jvf VM êmm.
M A U T Y  SMOe . . . FLUS ___
A^baftor brkb 1**^ (to bMb. bNMM

PAYMRNTS MA 
3 b ^  bnrt. «to balbt. Ml- 
«i« 9>4N. bNt CtobM«.
FARRNILL . . 3 SOFM
RcKk. cMbif. carban A aW.

4— Now Hemoo #  1— RopoMosaod Homo
CALL

Tom Me Adorns
f a y s — AM  IM M  AM MW1 HIONTtAM A t

ACREAGE IN SILVER HEELS

Loloo HaM

AM 3-703

Offiro AM 3-TtlS 
MMwest BMg III Main

■c ntals  — OFFice sfac*
ab*A b V A  ROFOtSaSSlONI

FM HEM <U-3 bOm. 3 bal 
tkK. ki*. ».fra «aam tor 
•m MI bttrm.
ewe OF LOVfLieST h ewiwYTifme mrt aa.
Mb. ttMtoa rm. tltttM brfc

0 «  HALF 
• VORY r 
WORTH F f n i R  Attin —  3 bttno. 
b A ^ f a m g ^ iw .  ttbl ear. atoe. kn M

a aaowooMS. i  o a t h s , o
toll aMabatt«. cantar tof. « h

W c i A L ^  bAttOA'N«
Laraa brkb )«ma. 3 
ftTMian. ttto.ttto. r m . ttbto baraaa

«M T, 3JM to  n. af

FRICft -  
ma. 3 batti*.

R>(ng

l > b M  ORK
1|i_ W. to»,. I
äS*1btoSMa
î^ î2ítt̂  bave?
ebuw af «ato.

ORICK NOMC.

aARKH)LL-«arf* 3 bttrm antt ttnt, «k »  
«Mttb acraanabm tta r^  tar«* M .

FRICI. ^

eLLtw  t n i L L .................  AM t-rm
OOLOia ROtINSON ............ AM 3-3M3
e e g g Y  Ma r s h a l l ................. a m  «Aia*

FARKMILL ICHOOL-Rfttaearafatt tbatt 
raam, ban. lo w  ktttftoa. la«ato toocM 

lana, cantar taf. Mb 
•ata) artoa. U H  baam7.'

•AST

«¿ M b
ctoatttb - _ _
ITH  STaFFT— 3

larat ktttftan, Iwnlir raaav t*M 
Ito to awN yaa. S«M ttMm, tl1,3H

susuttbAN lo rs -c O N u a fb c iA t fiTOS 
Haato. US H  w  b C  OwOW R**. 
t  . . . MIDWAY . . . M H l

if'Vff
) ACttt
M«A b VA RRFOb , 
ttaw-tra aa ttaam amt

HURRY-M AKE TH E  FIRST OFFER

FOR SALE

BUILDINGS TO BE 
MOVED OR WRECKED

BU Y IN G  
OR SELLING

V fR T

aa a lato.
I btlfMOOHlS

»  u u ito tt^j^N W ibaM g^b Fiya

rsTntt' Twen!"

ALL BUILDINCS ON WH. 
CAMERON COMPANY YARD 
STTB At 7N ICURBY. BIG 
IPRING. TEXAS!

FOR MORE INFORM ATION SEE

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS, Inc.

tA390AIM^ 
OVivG H  ft. ttST •Mb'MvTwi AM 44M BIO IPlING , TEXAS Ml E. 3Ü

Slaughter
1303 Gragg AM

COOK & TALBOT
«0  MAIN AM 4-3C9.
Thelnsa Montgrtmery AM 3-307t 
PbH HInef AM M94I

NO d o w n  FA' 
I S O ^ l^ O I S T  
t. Ito Tito M

FAVMaN
RiCT

In a ratti« 
tor t1b3H. n>M to

irjk rattacoretrrt

a g % g V s
SoNttlM  kama. v 
aia. awbaf. toaca

M O N TH -J 
rbvartt. air («nttl'Unad.

awttt. Caanattv Wraw. 
,T TO OWN ttiN aanttY
VInat SIraat S I

OFTICE AM 4-82N
HOME AM 3-3M5-BÌU Johnson 

AM 44M7-BIH Están

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

I Iti, \M la-w,

04HIAO
1 bttrm*. _ .
toto L ft  raama. «ato af «¡Mato AN far.
Tila toacb TaM  t l I J H .  WL, Wb 
S7T.H MONTK
3 Sttrm arick. 1 batti, («a battrta*. aw-

B !t r « S T 5 » a r “  ~
3 Ottrma, « balh. battito rwtia b F fjb  
C a ra ^  antt atorttfa. Cantar tof. Tato!

rT n ^ tOOD ADOtTIO» ___
3 ■attreoTT'*. ktt b tttom« ara« baa m- 
aaaatt biom*. bvin m rwÑw b atma. 
csraaf to iiviM raam, natt, miafir kab 
rm. AlfeOtatt Darttbi . finatttt. Ferttittrttt 
M  Manto.
SFCCiAL Nttttr AH ScfWttto ^
3 bWm, 1 baia, tot ktt, aantar tof toaeW. 
t « « .H  ttattto Ovaar wW carry aaaar* 
al I H H  bar am
SFfClAL^-MM Da«*a_^ _
l araa 1 bttrmt. 3 iato*, «arttt baa, « l  
•toc ktt. ttbto «br-.^NacttC M f  bb 
«urna Ioaa— S17,1jir WM i b  a. Fttar

Wa*Hava ftouaaa fa AH ScFttbl Dtofrkto
Reai Eaiaio — OU Propertlaa 

A ApnrtMaie -
ACRPAGES-FARMS-RAMCRES 
HamM G. Talhnt Rnharl J. Oook

ttLL-rRAodT~r
S ä r*T y 3 b BrsÄTtttttr'

4:M la a  w K U ttii._________

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2M7 1711 B e«
am  4-2244 Jnanttn Oomee?

HulndAM44tN Dococby;
AID ON Sb YRS. I  bttna. atar idwato

CBVGGF# WGRMGF GGfWGOlBMG»
#RG-f 9ff. mcGk mém m

UvfoM aUILT IR  
. laock bar. battt- 
J T '  aytoa. ito J

WORTH* M Ê î R ’ . -  - - -
*?**'- *!2L. i l  RB:

NBGf LUUtlf^ ^

*AT?L>VT*t^ SUOUaOAlp 
raetob, i lliFWH ttia. aWWrll

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

netgÊÊklÊmi 
iP fM lfe r

n J h k tb T

f.a .fflto fon w M b  
onr dtoàoiiKt

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

I AM 34544 Ml* W. Hry. M|

SUGGS A  SUGGS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•  Cminerelal 
G ResUeitial 
G ReaodelIng 
G Ftaeplacet

lAM 4-5973 AM441MI

CASH LOANS  
O N  SH O TG U N !, 
DERR RIFLES G 

REVOLVERS 
f .  T . Tala Paim Shag 

1M9 Waot TkM

AUGUST SPECIALS 
THR

CARPET 
STORE

“^ s S S S it-^
(Acrata kam satoatay)

SAVR ON CARFRTS 
and REMNANTS

|AM 34fll 1M7 Crea

REAL ESTATE A
UotiSKB FOR IALE A4

Helen Shelly
12U Main St. AM 4-87H
ASSUME OR R RN T-3  baWaam. «an. 
WNIM. ttraaat. toncatt, aft Marcy OrKa. 
M M  SFRiNCS-4 iMdraam, atoefrk 
buNMat. oood wall, naw bump, «tabl*A

N N T O N -^ a a  * ? * battroem, baortog

S S M i r O R " R I N l i S M  4 batt-
raama, ttm, f i r w ^ t ,  caraato, ttraiiat.

«''«TtoM b tor can*.

ASSUME lO A N -3  battraam, | batoa. 
buMMn*. cornort, lot* af ttoraoa. toacab,

Cortaton.

F H A  b VA RCFOS.
HwGift »edmert AM G7147

LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOR 3 A II ;  m -n m  toral 
lit aa to«i 33tti Skaat W 
ttttdWtUII. AM 43tll

raaMtcittoi
adgantort

TWO LOTS- ttovad. 13m and 1 laten 
vary nrer MMi Setto«. Wt tt. tacMM 
13M-I40 ft. Santón, SKOO. AM 3-013. 
AM 31337

SUIURB.%N A-4

ACRE TRACTS- 
SILVER HEELS 

20% Down—Balance By Month.

SAM BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 447M
LAKS k 
ieuattotf Mr tteeb-

ffOUSR —  S rat 
*M3a Laba Tl
4b varttt H I  ____ ____
Mfana faak («% fMRl. Mtob 
tnmt Matlag. AM A fO l tor

*1*40* 13
Oradaatt 

tr miad.

RENTALS i
FURNISHED APTS. B4

■ Pooderosa Apaitmanti
New Addition Available Now

1. 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fttrnisbod apartments. CMtral 
hML carpet, drapet, utlUtios 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ro- 
croadon room and washateria 
2 biocki from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 34319 1429 East «1
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting ft Drapet 
Private Fenced Patioi 
Heated .Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM S-6091

Ft'RNLSHED HOUSES BS
2 BEDROOMS

Central air condltioaing, car
pet, svaiher. carport, storage 
room, fenced back and front 
yard, yards maintained, |90 
per month.
AM 34337 AM 3-390K

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy tow CttW lati 
cetf bau*«* eeyattwe to loani. 

"  Ca. bai AA. Lavatt

ì ì n t a u T
B E D R O O M S
N iC i OUieT, ctoi 
raattw. V JB  bar 
AM >-37t4

NICCLV tontttoatt I 
contttttonatt, attlatofng «ato, 
k jw iA  ganttaman. H I M

G l

113 loaf 3rd.

s m a l l  3 BiDROOM baaM aaar 
lag., (orpaf. ttraaat. aoihar cammr«* 
13» earh. AM 4-4771 er AM 44471
3 BtOnOOM 
toratobatt. a
AM 4 341«.

OM MOUM antt laarfminli 
aaar Rata, agafy M Í Warn««

f  XCEFTIOMALLY NtCI ttrwN Nauta tor 
cmw^bfWywHtt. baa af raar l«b Oau»

R tN ? garwal ar »wlwiifif<att~
3 battraam*. I4«b Natan CaM

FOR
3 ar
AM 34173 attar J :lb
3 BIDROOM House, «orga ItvkW 7sem 
kitettan. taryka^^prtb. Ooftbtt Srfieal

I M IiMIM, 
AAAT Ti

|\V

p*//

**What»lf anjtfaiDg—can you affód?*

L O Ii i
a r :::; : ■. . r .TTsr% 4* . rw r . •

»4 3 âi I * 8 7 5 2

WITH MYIKNRITONLT WITH PAYMENTS XT ONLY 
}&00 FORE MONTHS | S16.00 FOR I  MONTHS

Mwne fo r  p rom pt service! Do i t  now !

lO A N S $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UF

C O M M U N ITY
riNANCR CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring

106 East Third Street.................. AM 4-5234

Serving the peopie o f  Texas fo r over 1 8  years!

AMDtatrkf.__ ______ __________________
4 aoOM ruRNiLHFD tMWia. att 
aato U H  Itttl CRL AM 4104.

kti*
3 BCOttOOM, OKN. I  
ar. am M r • ttryir 
» « a««* n n  mento.

I, Deamtawn b ^
al iBMaaay A

IsFèCIAL W BtKLYItol ow P, Wbfeft f
INlCaLV FUttNikHFD baOraoto tor rato. 
I prirato ato*ta* atorawca. llM  Loweoatar
| 5 5 5 w$~F0R rani to garmiato guaaft 
lA k  tcmawionatt. « a r g a la d .  artvato
SbeM. «aatbtomonMy
Ito». AM tm \.
l«W 0M IH a' HOTSL-Ctoan.
I raama. TV .
I V M  a M ip. Diaaila

RINIH ft ROARl»
I OOOM_ AND Bw d ^tora

FVRNUnD
«gaijBofM  AM

A P T S . '

PAbTLY ruR NIIHFO  3 babraom 
M uti. IM Wa*t IBto Aagty nart
FUttNiStfBD HOUiC-ttWIfy ttfOOi 
SvNotor tor «erk«ng tatty ttr a 
Aagty I«« Wa« Oito.
1 ROOM 
133 manto.

AND
3«tt U>all

FURNIIMIO I

-n a  »at* Acgty BM

BBOROOM «ouaa. larga 
aka yard Arcapt beey

UNDCR N iW  Monooamato —  «na 
t w  BiWoom navata. 3I0JM 1IW  w 
UMRMa aoM. AM » .jm . M  « 
Hl^ toW B3.

»  WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

N IG H T AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

500 W.4HI A M  4*7424

G4
I BOOM FUDNI3HVO I

Ito raltsbto man. ton*

|ci.ò4a IN.ttttt. ton*
tt 3 7»«3

adulto atoy. AM 4ttW7.

I l ARCC. NICFLY ttrftotoatt 1 baOraom. 
Ictaaato. «a MNa  taftt toba ana cttttd
I AM ttttlTT, AM TW I3_________ ___
I m i  MONTH —  3 ROOM to rto M  abort 
ImaaH, tom poM. cenratoato to Om» 
BkmL tttbto TV  R ttattrttt wraean «Nkar« 
Ittoortmenlt. AJM ftM l ar togvlra — ‘ 
1«, BtOj b i n  Onam._________
jöÄSÄoa
Vary to

I nvantot
nka.

APARTM tNT —  
to ( M  M e « em

lO U ltT . CLtiUf. ak 
Ibtti* aaftt. FrafW
|btf45.

I  f*om*.

ItFF lC IfN C Yrgat. ton*
I Letts* AM 4!

APART**eNT3. 
aaftt, TV. bttrg

awttmM
■ battdlr

• T E L E V IS IO ]^  S C IIE U E L E

The Cnrttoo Houso
FvrtoMatt b I

ttlr. Carga*.

ItRR Marcy Dr.

K M ID
CNAMNOl, • 
MlOLANO

CABLb CltAMlOb •

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CNAMNOL 4 
BIO 3FBIN«
IL I  CNAMn I l  4CABLI

CNAMNSL 3 CNAWWeV 31
OOaUA LWBBOCR

____________ CABLB OfAttWat I  CABLB CWAWWIL I

WEDNESDAY EVÉNING

KVKM
c n a in ib l  a
MOftAMAH* 

CABLI CNANNBL I

__________ *̂M_»4IM
T H ttfl*  tato raam aaaitmi r»i i 
FwaMAatt antt «tovrtotoatt. arrm 

muf bttto AM 4SIS7 eftar 4 H  a m I
. MOÒtttN air

is:

I wr H w __ AM b IttM.
ÍM O ~Á FA irTa kaN Tl —  ream*

ttT ttÄ -
M4 Mton yrto*

r T Ñ Í  3 ROO 
Jr. h n A.

IL  OARAOe 
m  Oa«ttla

I t  LAFOC • lOBOOM 
gia. ak c 
» aftt. w
ra 1 pm

NICFLT FUONikHttO 3 warn ai 
mato, air tuttotttenatt. Attwllt atoy. 
evka 4M Waal 4to.
N IC IL T  ruBN I3H fO  3 Battto*»; 
atoa, ak tentorionatt. M l toatoj, 
bni* pato I3H4* Ltoingttn. Rk. Ot

'Xamk Harto*« 
IXamn  ttartoitol 

ttamic k a. torto 
'ttamk Kara*«« 
(gmtt Bai Hicttack 
'WM Bm Hkttaitt 
Brottiav aaaart 

:Br«wiay Raaan 
INakt
|w. T* a « N*tof
iTka «trgtMan Ic3 
ITka yktauan « I  
ITka Vk gitoan (cl 
iT«a Vkgitoan ( «  
'T«a virgitoan icl 
iTlia Virgmiaa « I

! Maria

AM AHto
suMMFtt R A T l$ - -« « w t o « a w g k * f m  
bam* and kttckttn. t ani atottttl *  SatA 
Wato M. AM 4MW. A
3 BOOM FuR N ItH ie  W k * m ll ..o r l -  O  
«toa aamt. fnetdakat. BWe peitt. Cleat 
In. 4M Mam. AM 43391

;H  'Marta 
:I3 .Ntoria 
M iMarta 
M Maria

FloaatBig Spring'! Ftoi 
D U P U ^

2 Bedroom Apartmeots 
FurnLxhed or unfurnished 

K\r Condltiooed—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-C.arage ft Stor- 

age.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7911

R IA L  I S T A T I

ÉOUÉÉÍ P0R~SALr A4
JWNL »tarMBA

H O Utt tor «Oto W .J F F '

ifc x s Ä  a  5ra"L*“
AM 4-3443.

REAL E S TA TI
■UUSSR 
hSmI

SALE A4

I erwltt lurliNF
■GBTOGFR.

att Ita

Raetwood Apnrtmonts 
1994 E. 2Sth AM 44444

Blg Sprlnf's Newest Apts.

1 Badroora from fll3-|130; 2 
Bodroom from |1S9. AU ntUltioi 
pftM, liiclodet TV CaMo nU 
apts.*. completely carnotad- 
drapod. waaher-dryor tacUItlaa; 
aU aloctrlc kftehons, baatod 
iwimmlng pooL noar shoppini 
conter.
LARDI ANO n a l  « t t -bnato, «tttlH»

K s r w r S r w r w
tcurry, AM Atttlfc

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ont b Tato IKraam  Aaaramwiti 

Dtoly. Waaaiy. Maallili Ratot
44M West Highway 19

P Â O f îP D C ^ L iT  toral, hnvry Fama. 
Tttraa BaOtoamt, F «  boma, ém  ami 
fama rbam. inttwn Hiiit-Fikatt to «alt. 
io* Fand AM 4044. NH3»to AM AM7t

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM

Duplex, carpet, waiher. central 
air condttiontng. yardi nuln- 
talned. No bills paid, |S3 iqonth

IN-kl. ww w  bpf* 
’boarat b l «rto  
'Tanigni inaw (Cl 
Ttnfgfif snaar (d

ITatoghf SAarr 10 
Tam0tt Srtaar |c) 
Tan««i« inaw (e) 
Ttn««it inoar (O

M VW  GI0799I
taerto Mtrm 
kaerto Worm

MflMh Qom  
MG9C» 6g«?G

TfGoimeBSer
TrGllG^MGr

mom •abito Oama ‘  irUTGlTlI
mom btbito Oama TfGlGHGMGr
mom ramar Raa*i boat gcianaa Ftotittt
MGv«t FgIGGr GGGWG 8««? Lcianca totttoa
mo*m Lana ttangar Ictonra Fianan
Marta LGGG M g^RT tctonca Ffcnan
Attilli« FaWwrn 3ua»rman Scianca Fitfton
Atomi «  Ft «a rg lugtrmm. baeby and Fria
Wef9er ÇreFÉ»9G i tmMSww fm o^ N«*«, n «tonar

Otala
Onto

Pvba
DvOa

Okb van Dyka 
Ofeb Van Oyba 
pur Frtottla FtorM 
Ovr Frtottta Waritt 
Branca

branca
branca

Lata Inoor 
Lata »w w
(jota
Lata »war 
Lata »toar 
Lata ittoar

Watiar Cranana

ÄTlttI«
Mr. I «
My LKtog Dan 
My Ltrwg DaN 
bararty HNWtrvaa 
barwto Mtt«)"to« 
Okk Vo

S?t_____
0«r FrIraN War to

I TNG yii’flNGW
I TN# VH-gWGGG

Van Drka 
Van Dyba

r«a Vkgitoan
Tua VII’giman 
TKa Vkgitoan 
Tna Vttgmia*

Luev Via* 
L«tV maw 
L«cy S**w

burkr* Lak

MGvì#

oGSigo O O L O R -P U L L

THURSDAY MORNING
W I

,iM  I 
14 1

:4I ITa

ITrvttl ar C 'S l (0  
iTntttt or C 'r i  14) 
W k «-« TNto b. « )  
iwbar* Tkto Í. (4)

1 0 1 ^
Ü Í Í C Í

Can My Olutt (0  
..........  OluN (ci

lammtr ! 
lummar 1

Mf

Cttrtaana

I Lara Lkcy 
I Lara Lucy 
Andy af MoY 
Andy at 

Tito 
Tka
Lava af Lito 
Lara of Lift 
laoicti tar 
Gmaing LH»t

NtoCay*
McCavi

NmrtN*w*
I Lara Lucy 
t Lav* Lucy 
Andy at MOV 
Andy af A*av 
Ttto McCara 
Tito MaCav*'V*
Leva Of Lito 
Leva Ot Ltta 
Iagr«n tor T»merre«

I IwiblT̂ F̂ hTT̂M wfw***____

THURSDAY A F T E R I ^ N

KWaia Kertoana 
kMdto kartoan*
Wlwf * TM* fang |c) 
gmat « TMt long (ci 
CGfiCGrtfrsMGG
A GWÇ̂ Ŵr̂ W
Taaaarttr (c)
Jaagartty (cl
C « l Mv biuH (c) 
CaN My blvN IC)
IN bat Id  

Id

Jattoi wn Drum 
Jat**r»an Drum 
Jack La LOtoto 
Jttctt La Law« 
• m «
•mao
Frttt la ttiMt
Frko la R i ^
Denn« ttaad 
Donno Raad 
Fotttoc inatto Baal 
Mttkfc Knottl BaB

1 2 Ì1 I»?■ aAft 11 M04« • pROt
• Dgoi
TmiN
ÌfvGi

FASkIÌLL^  la » ^ . *

'S  iLorg Moka

1 ;lf  iMamant af 
IMarnato af 

' i l  iTka pactar*
:0  iTn* Oactor*

AM 3-4393 or AM 3-4337 | ^ n  lAiwqwr «mì| ’

Naar*. Jkaothw

A* m* Wartd Turna 
Ab Iba FtarM Turna

Htg« Naan 
Mtgh Neer»
At ttto World Turna 
A* ttto FtorM Turn*

ttoutepart.
Tell Tito Trum 
Tar Til# Trum

«sas

N#an Raaarl
Cemmutoty Clattug 
Lft-t Make A Deal 
Lat't Matta A Dato
Memtto Ot Trum 
Mamtoit Ot Trvm 
Tka peetor*
Tka Dactora
Anetkar WerM 

WorM

» 1 8

•rttw* Ooma 
kilrar WHiga 
kirar WHigt 
Wfiara Actton I« 
Wtiart A C M  14 

Tkna Fgr Ub
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YOU CAN AFFORD A
NEW CAR DURING OUR BIG

/

n
BIG CASH 

DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL  

'65 MODELS

YOU CAN SAVE A
PLENTY on a new

'65 FORD

EVERYTHING GOES— TAKE YOUR PICK 
BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

at S H A S TA  FORD SALES

THE '66 FORDS W ILL SOON 
BE ROLLING IN . . .  WE'VE GOT 
TO  SELL TH E '65 MODELS FIRST

ALL PRICES 
GREATLY  
REDUCED

SEE SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON EAClTCAR

BIG SPRING

IRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 E. 3rd AM  4*8214

WE GIVE SERVICE 
AFTER TH E  SALE

BANK RATE
FINANCIN G

LOW DOW N  
PAYMENTS

‘-i

SHASTA FORD 
HAS

SLASHED
PRICES

ON

A-1 USED CARS
W E'VE G O T TO  MAKE ROOM FOR TH E  

'65 FORD TRADE-INS, ARRIVING DAILYI 
HURRY . . . L A TE  MODEL, CLEAN CARS

!£ *%  FORD Calaxje. V/8, stasdard tranamtak», 
air madttlooed Thu one $ 1 0 0 $
•1U go far ............................. ■ w  y

* rORVAIR Monza Four speed transmisaon. 
pretty bronze ftauti. radio, heater, white ttrea.

..........S1295
!£ .A  FORD Oalaxie ‘5M' 4-door, V/S. standard 

transmuaion. air ronditiooed. rad», heater, 
wlute Ure>. light blue finuh I-o tsC ^ A Q C  
of miles left ...........................................J

• A A  THINDFRBIRD Undau Vinyl top, aU ac- 
m woties that >t»u rouM expect a Thunderbird 
to have Real nice. like new Big C  ^  C

, dlarount at tust ......................
/ A O  FORD (ialaxie Standard tran.smL<tsion writh 

o\erdn\e, \l%. 4-door Come try C 1 1 Q C  
this one for sure ....................

/ A O  FORD Custom 4-door sedan Automatic trans- 
ntLssM» economy 6<>iinder 
gme Good familv car ............

If 1m  Dm T kaew The (ar. kaew aad Trust 
The Dealer

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

A SAVE TODAY #

Back To School Specials
702 NONZA 4-speed, brand new tires ready to go.

702 TEMPEST LeMans, 4-cylinder, autnmatlc trana-
mUsMn, radio, beater, white wall tires. Perlect 
for campus driving.

7£0 MONZA Coupe, 4-speed, red Intenor and black 
exterior, ie¿ly to go.

'61 FORD, kcylinder, standard transmission with 
overdrive, economy plus for the economy mind
ed student.

B U SIN IS S  SERVICES EÍ

■ATTOtS E 4 ]
MAT! a t A N E D  and BUrkad Mo»«a 
U  Iti ABram and W««i Sm i»r«ai CoH' 
AM l|
H A UUNG D RUVERING E -ltj
OT* O fL lV tB Y  -7

2 « 7 *w r" lM S e S *A M
anytaug.!
• 5 ^

P A O n O ^ A P E R IN G E -U |
FOR PAnrriN C. «aa«, rmwrw 
«sntof cak O M Muur, AM 46«»!^
RAiMTiHO, TARINO, * —
uo m uk kiaiûiijtia. U. (L
701 Oc».»««BW. AM jz m .

«B hb I
MacÊa,l

FOR Ra in T iN «. psp«r «angina, 
topina end taalcnina Cok Rnd 
AM fo lk , tm Scurry.

S S S tl
PNUTl«GRAfH7TtS B 4 ti

BEST SELECTION OF NEW CARS IN WEST 
TEXAS . . .  COME EARLY . . .  TAKE YOUR PICK

SOO W. 4fh AM 4.7421

CfS®
COMFrr SS. iK ŷluider. standard transmlsiion. 
bucket aeats a one owner car, extra sharp.

CHEI’EI.I.E, 2-door hardtop. V-4. standard 
transmis.sion. lou of warranty left A get up 
and go car with economy.

NTIACInc

row weDDlRGS «r Cain>n«fd9l 
>»grqi^ coti CwUy Vnm . AM K

GOOD C H O IC I 
OF L A H  M ODaS

wfoome eMOToooAeNy cm»  »ra
bcac* anW «•>»* Danftv votâa. 'iM «■»»»•

821 W . 4th CREAM OF THE 
CROP CLEAN CARS

«SUB; CoaW. AM
RAMO-tV SERIICES
m yici CALLS cw  etctw'* «uW« 

«W. Ait «ark Bwarontn W.
iinUBrii TV. AM S64W________________

SOM I OF BIG SPRING'S

C L E A N E S T  U S E D  CAR S
TV

RFXTAL

TMf FCOFU WHO
%OU ■ .»eU  —’

APPRfClATi YOUR BUSMiSE
A M

0»  ar Cana By War MWa
I CMnplete TV Servk»—Charge It 

AM 64m  m m  am  44U0

'64 CHEVROLET Inyala 4 door 
hardtop. Power steering and 

brakef Factory C 99Q C
air conditioned ...............  J
70^ CHEVROIJrr 4 ton pickup

A SERVICE ALWAYS A IcABFKT q,KAWIWC
Kweér-wiMU taraa*'T»̂ wt»nr <

RENTALS
l^ f T  RMSHEI) MorsF-S_
I  WfOaooM waicK ~ Aw*,

B ANNOUNCEM ENTS
§4 SPECIAL NOTICES

a Dmmpw IfWtiPvtT 7wct«/i4ri0n
C AM 4-IWI

C AWar I  »  AM W ’*' 
n « , *• «S awoows Cara»« a«a U«»<aH»»r» I 
L-llcMaWWia N »«  ••r ••rmri.al
—  ¡■a»! atMl» •»< Prm mUiMtwA. AMd

FOR SALE IeswtwT CAWetT ¡ñT

Radm, beater, four speed trana- 
mUsion. real nice, C 1AQC
come A lve  tt ....................
7^4 PONTIAC Bonneville. 2 door 

hardtop. Loaded wnh all extras, 
including power and air conditioner. 
JuBt like new, low mileage C M O C
Wei $2775 now ................
70^ DODGE 230. 4 door sedan V-8,

I BEo«K>oM uNkLiaNitMeo iMar Imgaled. RIarkeyed peas For *rm «wara»»», am « sm
»a*r KOaai «»nca rar«, atr c»w<Wia«»aa._____ ,________  ,---------- *arwl tanrwaus mâ a 4^  [Canning or freezer - anytime , -----

, aa«u 'U m.: Inext 2 weeks L R Gravei-ÛÜMPiOYMINT
tri rntxm M» ifi T a m n  fil.

A 1

automatic traiLsminion. 
heater, factory atr con- 
dttmned. new tires ......

rad».

S199S

702 PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door.
Power and air conditioner. Now 

Uret. Exceptionally dean C1QQC
Wai |21K now ................

PLYMOITH 2-door, ».M l actual

.........$1295miles, 
one owner 
?C| CHEVROLET ImpaU ConvcrtAile.
" A  Radio, beater, automatic trans- 

mUsion. aolid white with red vinyl 
interior. Nice CQOC
Was II775 now ................

(^^'T1NE^TAL 4 door sedan.
1/4 Locaj our owner, fully equipped. 

This Is an extra nice car with factory 
air conditioner, come $2195
drive this one

t m » e e  acokooM
^<emecimw. ZM 1

U U  Wk/Merrv AM 41|97 Ml North Tarzan GL 62»1.< m #  WANTED. Mate f- ll
1 BFOWOOM CAWkET tmram I jami-mh F tH ib m bCM«« «iu k»r« HiK o«»ricH I issioran cxmange

»  Dkwkik* AM « n u  » , AM « « r  IG O IO  WÒUO
MICE i  êiom oom  mBurtomiii. m M

:M  76A«Gn AM 3 M M  ^  G r « "

S a  us TODAY POR THE REST DEAL IN TOWN  
RAYPORD GNJ.IHAN • BEN STUTEYHJJ

nice THkEE k»Wroem 
W » K . •■». AM )  MM

l«1 kr»ALl PBOOüCT». W»»*in. 
C-k*. AMtrrrmru Co»n»»tcs 
kiwis»,UMEUkWiSMEO TWO Mr«km. Une»« Mrvtr»

<«r« I0ru> t»rw*mK Or kkU« ’>•»«». u  UNt 
,Ur*, Ur KMIW tu  Mil Prlwc» I - —  -

_______________ IBÜSINESSOP.
OOF TWO kiW Ur»» k»W»«'«M. WM».

PorkU»DrUkiw 
ttmrtc». kWI,w I

rl««r «»*» U H ckrkartt. Unr»« »kr«*. IAlE Ok

DENNIS TH E MENACE

Mw*r —iM»« AM « MM
2 BEOkOOM UME'JkM 
cenk'tian»«. i kucs ••
AM vnw »r AM «M W ____
UNEUkNItHFD I BEOkOOM 
J VUBkOr« I  C»

 ̂SB ku . — B»u^ 
AM V IW 7

NEEDED
2 M EN GILLIHAN MOTORS

Aged 37-SO

ML.ST HAVE CAR
» • »  B««»r»'

AM 4.7032

Permanent__ employment for
•uTLw’irw«!!!« »r"wkfrkSe'w^iiuallflBd men Write complete

resume to'

IN STRUCTION

BOX

YOU CAN EARN OVER 
tl.m  PER MONTH 

R 442 Care Meo-Women 21 to M yean old
FOR SALE

bar  & d ance  h a l l
H WWrwBwr rGrtQg fWFicfG vOr#.
rompéwfWhf rt#pYGr«

----- —̂ farm or ranch

I of The Herald [Thou.sands of High Paid Em-

UNEUkWISMEO 1 kOOM

ployees Needed!!
AM «toi. AM Part rash and will take houses.' k-m No experie^—  Amir r i w»»t »u ________ training as high paid Technical

«w^wféwrTu^ aa/ Ä »| cooI mountain country Must be
c l I a n . E o u k  rM u  kwu k » u . uw.<wen to appreciate
UrwHfw« Wurt», EM mwkW *1B W»»t ><«.
AM «UBI

! Í  BCOkooM Mouse. wtey C i:
Write P O Box 182 

Capitan. New Mexico

writers. Draftsmen, or lUustra- 
»■0WMWC» A«*»» •» *«• w suuit u inpi You mast show aptitude

RE SCUick
CAB OklVBkS worrtrk-oorl w ,  *l»
tirrw. Akkkr Crwyiuur'd Bi/t Tenwlnkl >fOT y OUT aptitude teSt HOW. NO

NKI,P WANTT:!!. Pome

'•*!BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SALK OR R EN T

tkin You can
U U iy  r o *  « w w o ih lru  M u ti b» » » « ' r ™ ' Z .’.Z 'Z  ^aNrt«»kw. Ckriki Cfl«(. 11« or,«g «»* Technical Institute of America.

The aptitude test Is FREI 
Rude 
ligatio
$Ttm

Send

f.jjcost—no oW; 
—;7„ieam over

I  Mr«. B«k.'

2 and S Bedroom Homni 
No Down Payment 

Fumlsbed or UnfnmMied

C. V. RIORDAN It CO. 
21M nth PI AM 2-4601

LAW N M O W F kt r ip o ir ,«  aO »r S «  
on« »» »t in«» tm l Hwr. IBFM im 
AM A W f

W OM BN —  A G t «pprorUnoUTy f l  w k.
I Ur try cmkt «*>• U«nUU h»U. CMl

ECOMOMY fcmci Ck — Qeeñhr Unc«i «ckww» «rin« €«»9 Oreî  JEI.•ttau kr W O kMUr, AM «BB7«.
FEkTILIZEk, roe (Ml, ckMow kW« fill (ond, Mrt iw»««. Jtm WIHUmt.

ANNO UN CEM EN TS
lAIDGES C-1

STATtO CO«ICLAVe B I f  
Spring C«rnmank»ry N«. It 
K T. Monday, $««»Mnb», 11, 
T:M p.m.

C k McCUnwy, B C  
W N SukUkw. koc.

MCICTIMOm isn » •aV
STATCO 
Skrkio L kwd AiM
Tlwrkdoy. 7:M 0.m.

I »ck««t, inWrucfUk tr  D ««r»» 
»v»ry Mondky, 7:M ß m 

irt woteanw.VWUrt
M. L. k«w»y, WJW. 
A. J. Allow, l«c.

'G ee MHrz.Mff.lViLSON! M tf BO nfR  
MY fOlM rm  ¿ífft PPC0L£MS9»

r e n t a l s
(RENTALS
I UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ITATCD MCCTINO B 11 
«■TUB Oldpfir 111 R A M  
tW d  Tlwrktoy oodi wwwR>, 
«  a  p.m.

J. C Rkfcl», M R. 
CrvU DkwM. Skc.

STATCO MCCTIM jUkk«« 
JL RIotn« LkBc» Me. M  A#, kkd 
f \  AM mmr M i mrê MA 

TUkkBBy wiaif«. BWi.
'U n Q A  VWtori W»«dMW».

a a  K«nno«y, WA«
T. n. MorrM. t«c.

INFUINBRED HOUSES ■^lESTkA CLSAN, 1 «»«roamt. roc«Mty||.îo^,,g, » UJkn«*Va  
*^ .ri« « ln fid , Mr candRUrwd, Uncod kock iS P E U IA L  N iJ n U K B  

yard. «II «MMdw. AM « M U . ------------------- —  ----------B irOROOM UNFURNitMCO -------------- --- -----------------------
Waiwr tewwicMiiit. ckrRdrl. ta iM  kkjl« ROOM WOWjt, rdOdwrgNfl. 
* > «  air. MB W a l  BHI. A M  44BÈ1. Icd H a U  A M  4 Ü O .

« bÍí
TOR SOIL. CddcUw tawB. UtlMai, C» 
nefu. drUdkuy «ravot. mawnry «and. 
aulì rack*, yard rack«. kacMu« Mr«, 
ewartat Roy, AM A737B.

____ _ . ewM. CkR A, L
ISBarty) N«nry, at AM ABM, AM ABia
TOR «OIL fW

AIR COMOtTlONCR $«rvM«. 
cewdituwai» far ««U. B. C. 
« a  B«nn«lt. AM 4BB«.

Utad air

AIR ^DITIONCR
AM p«*d COMtrt.

and iary.

YARD MOWING
CONTRACTINO CfiMBNT 
Ray BMkW, AM »-»101

CaR

RAY'« RUMRINC Sorvkk, caudeeM,
Ic M nkt pum p««, dllcfU na, Caiapaol«, 

««pHc Uwk twU« dut am AflTi.______
RUMRINO 

■nka, mßßm nn woff
«arvka.

«wT^SSíl-WO.
I. Ô. HUDSÓÑ“

Top SoU-FUl Dirt-Mowing

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 44142
CMINKT WMR ana Mr 
1 M Í (» « « « » ,  c M  B« B » « « « « (

c -ë iu m . BPKaAUR^
UUP

CHCCK TMt AOVAMTAOe*! 
k Ta* CannnMUn 
a Caw,«wi«wt Haurt
a vanakii Trauud 
•  Yaw (Mm Oar«»r 
a Maw RrUndi 
a RMo««nf Rrunafy Work 
a RroUi Atr ond Sundiln,
Writ« Boi 4I«1. Midland, T»>ki

HELP WANTED, MMe. F-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
sacncTARY-i •a » ,

haovy »otr«t«^ji|wk ¿kjgj
cafwiwawiw a«« wNk akiRfy- M

tALÉS—tl M a  CklUa« .............  SM>
TRAINCC—a  M M. «aua. «mmti

IW Permian Bldg. AM 62S2I
P O R IK M  W A N T D , M. F 4

panca, wi M MIO.
h h A m m  w a n t e d , p . F4

W  wnLi. sray <i«k rm*
-=£T- ÍM  ITU, aU  iRrtAB. TMMk. 

nitt miÊmTWr

wou

For further information write 
Box B-401 care of The Herald.
FIN AN C IA L
PKR.S41NAL LOATO M4
MILITARY RCR«ONif(L-4̂  
up. Owfck Laak Servie», J«« 
AM

W OM AN'S COLUM N J'FARMER'S COLUM N K
1 _

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4 UVESTOCK K4
IkONiNC WANTCO. «I ■  M tm  CoH 
weekday* a»c«al W«an*«aov ond Fn
day. AM «4 7 ».

» ■■ ■
AT STUD

kondy laoUd.'No 1*11*1. «nil k» *Und 
In« u appr»»»d m om anty. Thar» N na 
>̂kuol U  «1* confirmofUn and aueo-

IkONINO W A N T e O -t ia  d»ian n*or 
WaBB Baaa. AM 47BH

shnriNG J4
OkFSSMARfNO —  Mr* WIMU Skookar. 
M il Mktn, AM «-71W.

¡«Hton 7«««r HI cvtttnt WGHHnt. has éGnG

EXREklRNCEO ALTEkATlONS. UdU*',''**' Uurl« IntraMw^Ury lao ^  t l ] (  tor 
• n  man*. Ore Marlin. ««• lIRi RUc,. 1*44 CoH AM 1417*.
AM 4 f W . 1
DPESIMAKINO a n d  Alfaroltont. koiU 
HaaUn. 11W RroMr, AM tM ».
ALL KINDS of imktnd and allaraiKm. 
l«li*factUn duorowlaad AM 4-Xn7.

FARM SERVICE 14
s a l e s  a n d  Sarvtca an PadkAarmeUr
kumaa and Aar malar wmwnNte. LUad 
wlnanikla. Carrok Chaol» W«N Sarvka, 
Sana Swlna«. Tanao. 1*1401.sewipao, A L TIk A TlO N i Mr*. Otan 

Lawl*. Nia Birdwak. AM «ffM .
a l t e r a t io n s . MCN'S one «w n»nt. 
ARok RlRiA AM v a r a  W  kimnota. MERCHANDISE L
FARMER'S COLUM N K BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
UVESTUCK K4

PAY CASH, SAVE«  TB A k OLO and I  yaar old pomi 
alMlnai. Cantu U r cklMran AM 4-77W

W OM AN'S COLUM N
CUSM7TIC8 J4
LUZiCk'S FINE CounofKt. AM ATJH, 
i«a Ratt ITRt. OdoMO MarrH
BëÂUTY CeUMSCLOk Coimatic« Mr«. 
Lano MmtA, AM SM67, MW Weak
CflltD CARE J4
CHILO CARE — my h«m«, «1«  Ayl
ford, AM s a m
RÁBY SIT yaur Wem«. AfiytMu. 
«ñas, 407 W««f SfW.
licensed , tAREklENCED cWiM car«. 
IIM W«od, AM 4-a97-0»ro<Wa Mnat.
ÊXREkIENCÊO SAtYStTTIR —iS3¡.
Loyiwo CHILO
wMdrt Mrylc«. 
aiUn. MÙ U

ìlecmììOERlMDARLE ^ IL D  ■wni tk«D «maa onn, AM s-am.
BAiV^i^ut^- AuyriMSr

M«a CarlMn

Æ"a. g k
LAUNDIT 8UVICB J 4

itia

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR SALC: StraiiBarry roan moro- 
4 y«art «W, «aan« arelwn. AM SN«0.
HORSe BALE -  Ey«ry~f« 

Avtlir« Arana an IW« T<pm ,
SH

HIpW-

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.

N Lb. Roofliig-Ron...13.50
4l8x^ AD Plywood ........$2.95
4x8x% CD Plywood ......  |2.M
2 Ft Picket Fence, RoO .. flO H
2.81I.S Mhgy door.... fl.N
2 M  S Mhgy. door...|f.»
2.8x6 8 Screen door. |7.M
3.8x3.0 Ahmi. Window ... fll.M
2.lxS.I AInm. Window .... |B.N
4 Bdle. Unnd 2x4’s ...CHEAP
Pleetk CemnnL gni....fl.ll
We Have A Completa Una Of 

CnctOB Paintf
CALCO LUMBER CO.

401W. M  AM MnS

98«•  SHEETROCK 
4x8xiA. Per sheet

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES
235- 11;
lb...................  Sq. VkfcJ

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
245-Ib.
T-lock

•  SHEETROCK

»,•6,95
4x8x%. Per sheet

•  WEST COA.ST 17 4C  
2x4 A 2x6 Fir ....

•  DOORS (KC)
24 glees). Ea.

G SCREEN DOORS 
2.8x6 8, 2 panel ....

G LATEX 
Paint ...........  gal

*8.95 
*545 
*249

V EA Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Um m  amj. m M ill

f

F

(

E
n

(

MIRC

Buan

•6 Lb.
Roofinj
Compo
FUntto
Plaatlc
GaL
(20x11
Storm
Robber
G«L fr
Fett
Paper

211 N.

Ski
Sto^

410 Ml
HUUSI
12 cu.
with M
Apertn
real nl
7 cu. 
top (n

Rebuiti
waabei

Used 1 
fiigera 
nice .

N«W (N
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95
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95
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a  hat « t n t

- I I *  far

K4

ItH ia r v k t .

L
U ___ M

SAVE

.. 98*
INGLES

•6.25
INGLES

•6.95

•L21
•745

•8.95

•545

•249
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b e r
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here it is!
25 M O N T H S

Q U A U nr ®  USED CAR 

DEALER WARRANTY
TW * taMkv «pi4 bv i* «

t. MMWl»*■ 9 M i l M M l k w M » M M k «• * « M *■ *t«Mi*I

^  Mk M* to «M^*M «Mb M v r  • to

Mii to*, toi ¿e «pwtoi wt • pto • to to PWilw. Wto to* *• torn to M

toto toM| tototoM pMiPtoitoto towvaoteMitf M ito » to totorbitotor p M fto  
M* to iato a rato to to ̂ MtoMw.

w  p* • toto w  wee tol*to to tototoM < to »to t totoP tototo to tol tow. to totor 
■to MV l«S to M #a* eto ttoa *vto Wto erawt • toM to Vtotoi e Mwtototo MtoM* Mtor
a—M «P. M*toP toa tor *«■■• m «to « to Oméw'i *m <• to litoi'itopto iNi pm
«É «Mto wMiiiM n% b pto to «to to to toHtoM.

S. Itoi Wewe ^  to I»m m  ̂ totoiiito towitov toto *  «itor t  to Vtoe* b M* • e totoe

It Tto W«N«v b to«P to to totor « i r  « «  « i  to *
* TtotoM^*oto*totot o ^ « v ^ i P̂î _ ^ ito

s: Ibb M*pm* mm to Mtotoli to* to Vtototo «  to to 

«. Tbb toOTMto b Mi «to  toM to to totofb •
«»••«MMOMp*.

r to pMMM to iM «pw* • a

W A R R A N T Y

Wv nk« to think thit wv ofltr you «emothlng moro than a 
promli# at our OK loL Hora'a why. A good numbtr ol our 
utad vahiclaa waar tha OK tag. It maana that thoaa partlcu* 
lar cara carry ourtS-month Quality OK Warranty. In writing. 
Hara'a what our OK Warranty maana: If thara ara any part« 
or labor billa during tha firat SO daya of normal uaa, waH 
pay half. Naturally, thia doasn't Includa Hama Ilka tiraa 
and tubaa, glaaa, radio or air conditioning—but It doaa 
taka In avarythlng alia naadad to kaap your car in running

condKIon. And If you naad work or parta during tha naxt 
two yaara waTI pay tha .firat 15^ of aach bill nacataary to 
kaap tha car In aarvicaablé conditlon. providad that tha 
rapaira ara roada in our ahop at our ragular rotali pricaa 
and that yov pay tha raat In cash.

So, If you want somathlng mora than a premisa whan 
you buy usad tranaportation, our OK usad car lot lo tha 
tha placa to coma. Stop In soon and aaa all our OK cara 
and othor outstanding valúas.

F O R D  Gklkxle SOO, dHloor, V/8, autoroatk 
■ transmission, factory air conditioDed. 
power steering, om owner, just a.OW actual mites. If 
yonYe looking for one that’s had the best of care, come
drtve this one, you'll buy it  .........  $1320

CHEVROLET
white 
)ewel

’ll Impala coupe. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, 

white tlTM This is a little $ 1 4 7 5

F I  C A A A I N D  *t*>»<**rd trans-
V u M f Y l i n V  misjion. radi o,  heater, 

white tlies. 5100 actual mites. You can C 0 1 0 C  
really save money on this one..............I T  J

C H E V R O L E T  ImpaU super sport. V/l.
V e n C T  l \ V k C  I trtomatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, new white tires, factory air cooditteoed,
power steering, brakes. You won't find $2795

VOLKSWAGEN
that back to school car........................  p w w m

^ U E V Y  I I  r̂iloor, standard trans- 
v n e v  I  I I ,  mission, radio. C T Q C  
beater. Bargain...................................  # T ^

J u l c p ^ l l D Y  ’63 Custom Monterey, 4-door 
■ ▼ »to lV W IV  I iiardtop, V/l. automatic trans- 
misateo, power steering and brakes, factory air condì- 
tiooed, power rear "breeKway” window. This car la
in excellent condition, and a lot of . .  $2095 
C H E V R O L E Tt o n t o  ▼ i w b t o  ■ antomauc transmlatooo. ra
dio, heater, new C A O i w
whit# tires..........................................  # U T J

C H E V R O L E T  ’*t o n C T I % \ / k C I  v/$. automatic transmis- 
skm, power steering, radio, haater, white tliee. Pac-
topr air conditioned. $1395
C O R V A I R  Mona conpe, foor-speed 

transmlnten. radio, heater, whlto
ttrw. D riv« perfect, teoks sharp, $1850

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

POLLARD toS» CHEVROLET

O K USED CARS
®  1 SOI E. 4th A M  47421  ®

M IR CH AN D ISI

BllLDING MATERIALS L-l

CASH b CARRY 
N  Lb. Bolted O c n
IVoflUng
Compo Shingtes z  c n
F ^ o te  (»w t ) O . J U
P l j - c C « » . .  , 0 0

O O  o s
Storm Screen Doon^ '  • '  
Rubber Base Paint O  O  R
GaL from 
FeR 
Paper

LUMBER BIN 
Jll N. Gren AM 4-5711

1.90

M IR CH AN D ISI L M IR C H A N D ISI L
HOUSKHULD GtHiDS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
» i Tm F u àC M M E  M Blu* U iM m  
tJ * (t rk  C a rm  SA a m m ta tr «*r  ant* 
n  «  par « a r .  B l.  Horaaqra.

F iB r tT O M I  T iB C t—t  m w m e to aav. 

1*1 C ragt.

1—Hamilton Gu dryer, good
con̂ Uon .................. «  S I

3—Maytag wasber-dryer cont-
binatioa ..................  179 50
Whlrtpool automatic waMier.
Rebuilt ...................  900 39
MAYTAG automatic wasbar, top 
loading, very good coodlttea 
..............................  979SO

30” RANGE 
Cut 930.90

‘ ‘Bumer-wlth-a-Brala” 
Single Oven Gat Clastic

$259.95
Installed

Rlilta or Coppertom
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
493 Rmmels AM 4-5522STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44321

nANOS L4

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

On 3 SmaD Pianos. Also . . .M tm  ana u t* , t t r  cmMmamra a* M r-

DOC8, PETS. ETC, V i
AUt adtom eo r*a manut<M k»

M t W  AM

"S S iMoeft

N«i frwiUi I
S sIS m w»sm’i’riiif  Swa

LINATONE
Skin k Coat Condltioner 

Sto^ Scratchtag. Flaky skin, 
shedding, dull coat 
THE PICT CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Downtown

411 Main AM 4«77
HUUSK.HOLÒ GOODS L4

nrm Prmfi M w >«■ Ma
. ^ SM, «MW

UMl tiwanm luiWi tra «  .... 
» fl. AWnIrW Om i  P ri*k

12 cu. ft  PHILCO refrlgsritor 
with W-Ib. freerer. Nice I1W9I

Apartment steed gas rangir 
real nke ...................  M» «
7 cu. fl. Refrigerator, cross 
top frener ................  H®
Rebuilt M a y t a g  automatic 
washer, t-mo. warranty I8I 95

Ussd Kelvlnstor 7 cu. fl. re
frigerator, cross top free»r, 
nloa . . . j ....................
Used refrigerators |2S and up

BIG SPRING  
H ARDW ARE

HI Main AM 4SM

inà DoMr a« ...................... H?9■■ *• at 0*2>■11 (.tnotaun* .................   * . *
• «na It ft. Armatrona UWIWM

H O M E
Furniture

r«v< MWwtt arte« Mr Om U M«a Mrfl-
furr—AoWNmoM 

Veiveww W<
SM W. 3rd AM M781

TESTED APPROVED k  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE » "  range, like 
new, ’ll model with pulloot to 
clean oven. Bargain ... |14f.N
Good Choice of used dryers with 
warranty.
Refrigerators.......|2S And Up
Washers, refrigerators sad rtng- 
M for rent

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4M East 3rd AM 4-7471

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

111 Main AM 4-2Ü1
•mmU 1 ac Wotnut Wdreem woe 
wrMa • «  maura*. .... P * - *

toJa1—NtaaH*ta*a O.B. AuMmade 
Hka ........................... .
Naw t»lt Armttrona LtnaMian • . 
aarMi caMr«. .................  »»'•*
Naw Oak Sanaa raekar». Saa- »•»*
naw .................. ......... »» «
Raaaaaanaa I ac uma«# «a naw W JI 
VMN Oar SarfaM iaaimaat aar IHM

2 Small Used Organs

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
no East 4th

SALE or RENT

HAMMOND ORGAN k  PIANOS 
EVERETT PIANOS

Gilliam Music Co.
007 Gregg AM 3̂ 3213

MONTEREY - 4 door Sedan
Marander M V4 rnglae MbM Drtve Mere O Matte LIST PRICE $3989.94
WUte sUewaU tires Deter GreupFewer Steeriag sad Brakes

DISCOUNT 596.21
Deluxe Ate Cendtttealag BadieTlntad WtadskteU De« Edge Guard Deluxe Wheel Cevhrs

SALE
PRICE •3393”1

You can buy 
an«w196S 
Volktwagon 
Doluxo So^n 

for only
$1695

nary h aabr 130 artra.

to  M m . Iw«<aa t  rere

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

2114 W. Ir i AM 3-707

WIDEST SELECTION-EASIEST 
TERMS-LOWEST PRICES

SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
MERCURY— LINCOLN

o
AM  4-5254

A Naw aALOwiN ataña 
tMM Manm 

UtM Símala—t waawt—i Maaaaww
.......... .................. Ä  *

¡ja g  LOWnv Orean. Wai KM

9aaa . Oih jf ii ' *^¿ráit‘ álHÍáre^SaníM

'''^ H IT E  MUSIC CO.
■ama* Kara« ancHry OaatarHAM 
aarvtcajLaaal rkwm.a.
im G raa AM 3-4(87
MUSICAL INSTRU.
eoa $ALÌ-Trviwaa*. SSvartora, naar, swa CaH AM MIfS. «is IlkaCMvto
AÜTÔMOBILtS M
TRAILERS M4

LET US S A V E y OU’THE

Wo
Buy-Soll-Trodo 
TRADE FOR- 

SALE FOR 
SEE

Howord Johnson 
Auto Solos

Early American Sofa .. $N.M 
Apartment size range .... |4B.K 
Recliner, Brown plaatk . M9 N 
2-pc. bedroom suite, bookeaae 
and headboard bad....... |4B-M
5-pc. Drop leaf dining room 
sulta ..........................  m .K
Items of aQ typ « and pricet to
move.

S&H GRBKN STAMPS

Good HouselAvinf

a n d  A t fL IA N C IS

N I JohOMi AM42NI

DOW N 
PAYM EN T

($1500)

AIR CONDITION 
Your Mobile Home

FREE
Only A Few On This Deal

COST SALE
MOTORS -  BOATS

D & C SALES

Mil W. 4lh AM 4-MI

AUYOMORILIS M

TRAIIJfRS M4

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald. Wed., Aug. 11, IMS

MCDONALD'S RAMBLER 

RANCH

the TR A D IN ' IRISHMAN

fC A  PONTIAC Bodneviile. 2-door hardtop, air CQQC 
7 7  conditioned and d o w c t ..................................... # 0 7 7

•59

conditioned and power,

VOLKSWAGEN............. ....... ............  $695
ic n  FORD, 4door Galaxte,
^  automatic transmission, V4.

CHEVROLET.I M  CH
7 7  ^  ton Pickup 

R/
with overdrive, sir conditioned, extra nice

$895

529$
702 RAMBLER, Station wagon, standard transmtesioa

SPECIAL 
AUGUST SALE

10 ond 12 Ft. Wides
MOBILE HOMES

Make ONE DOW N 
PAYM EN T  . . .
GET CRED IT  FOR 

TWO!!
BURNETT 

TRAILER SALES 
1103 E. Ird Big Sprtag|mao_tiM|»HS*»-to u*

A M 4 «S I 1  wl a r e » ^  ^

f e e  CHEVROLET SUtten wagon. C1QC
7 7  good transportation.............................. 7 * 7 7

McDo n a l d  rambler
1M7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3 -7 «

i

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

'60 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE

$68.00
M ON THLY

The Maa wRh tha Plea 
M N I  ALUM
AM 4-7421 Offlea

TRAn,RHS

OASIS PARK
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

Large 42x7$ grassed lots, fenc
ed, out of city limits and off of 
highways. Quiet. |2S month. For 
information call AM 3-1943

$20,000 USED CARS 
CLEARANCE

fe d  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUte, Beautiful Starra GoM 
color with matching interior, all power aatest, 
factory

CADILLAC Fleetwood, Beautiful Fire Mist Blue 
color. All power assist and crutee control 
power door locks, factory CAQQS
refrigeration. Bargain price ........  T ‘4 7 7 7

f l ^  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. 3-door sedan, bucket 
seats, 4-speed transmission, radio, beater, whtta 
wall tires. Beautiful red C 99Q C
with matching interior..................  7 ^ * 7 7
BUICK Etectra, 4-door sedan, power steering 

V *  and brakes 6-way power seat, C1QQC
factory refrigeration. ...................  7 A 7 7 7

fC | CHEVROLET, Impala 4-door hardtop. Power 
glide, power steeri^ and brakes, C f 1QC
radio and heater, extra nice.......... 7 1 4 7 7

f r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air Station wagon, power 
71 ^ide transmission power steering and brakes. 

Factory refrigeration CROC
Real nice. ................... r...............  7 u 7 7

McEWEN MOTOR CO. *
403 S. Sowry AM 3-7114

B U IC K .C A D ILLA C  D IA L IR

TRUCKS FOR SALE* M l

a u t o m o b i l e s

4UTOS FOR SALE
MUST sett m* camrn,
t07 GolK* AM S-im.

Ita eoRO eiCKua, • ctii«fr, ra«..
mHioii. titre (lian. 1M7

mi aoao, Aooonitondord .Âift, m 
cwWItMn. ttO i _ 

•ok. trwÊt. AM

♦■ciiiwstr.

eiCKue AND Troliw camcwi (ram VItS 
^  M dli 'i  Ttaaca. SlrMräl ani FM

mi MtRcuav

a u t o m o b i l o

Airrus FUR saÜ  • h -n  
NO DOWN PAYlÉÉNt

' »  FOKO wra•Sf «rêltajKY AOr.»  p w p i euHM

AUTU ACCKSStHUES 1-7
CLIAN 19« FOkO akkua. «  cynnmr. 

t*a. M* JH Mwiwn Miar t X p.m

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
POR REST RESULTS

CLfAN. WBi „cwrvitotev. OfetorS «Mit, A l ciiinnuik I K  tot »^3  amr t «

r l  tiro. 
w1

Its? Fono STATAR «aaoiL1 mm <*»-
1̂ 6 Seŵ v«

Sr.8Ä«9.W a*...........  « « a r a
Uto. .. to s i ma.

KAR e n r
"HL t;iOPEN 

70S E. 3rd
sACKiFìoa-tiM apk tMtora fUR. imm

AM 44nL



Sun Dance 
For Peace

FORT WASHAKIE. Wyo. 
(AP) — Wind River ReMrvation 
Indians say they win perform a 
three^y sun dance starting 
today In an effort to bring 
peace to Viet Nam.

The Indian patriarch and spir
itual leader. AUessandro Wes- 
aw, 79. win lead the dance.

Wesaw also led a special sun 
dance In 1944 during World War 
II.

MEDICARE A N D  SOCIAL SECURITY: 9

...Health Benefits 
For The Needy

ENJOY THE BEST

FRIED CHICKEN
IN TOWN

TH E TEA  ROOMS
mMAIN INI scuaaY

SKATE *irrs“
Tkaraday Night; Ladles 

Opea DaUy 7:39-19 P.M. 
SKATELAND ROLLER RINK 
BeUad Desert Sands Metel

Carl It Katie lavile Yea la

The Sands Lounge
(At Desert Sands Motel)

Open To The Public 
West Hwy M Dial AM 7-9123

WIDE SELECTION OF

Wallpapers

( asteas Fletare Framing

M cADAM S
PAINT & SUPPLY
1992 E. Marrv AM 4 29U

By JOHN TROAN 
NEA Special Writer 

The health benefits provided 
by .the new Social Security 
Medicare law have been likened 
to a three-layered cake.

The basic layer is what peo
ple call “ Medicare.”  With funds 
collected from Social Security 
taxes, it offers certain hospital, 
nursing • home and other health 
benefits to persons 85 and old
er.

Layer No. 2 is the supple
mental health • insurance pro- 
pam which provides additional 
benefits, Including coverage of 
regular doctor bills, on an op
tional basis to persons past 
65 who agree to ^ lit the |6-a- 
month premium with Uncle 
Sam.

ORDER BOOK

- All the valuable Infor- 
mathm contained in this 

< series, PLUS addlUenal 
1 details and charts are ~
' offered to yon In a new - 
 ̂ 89-pnge book for perma- *
. nent reference. To order a 
'' copy, send name, address 

and 91 In “ Medicare” c/o 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. 
Box 499, Dept 79721, Radio 
City SUtlon, New York.

. N.Y. 19919. t

The third layer offers free 
health benefits to the nee^ and 
the near-needy. It emhmret 
what Is now known as the Kerr 
MUto progmai of “ nMdlcal as- 
slstanee nr  the aged”  as well 
as health benefits available to 
regnlar rrelpleats of pnblle as- 
sistaaee (welfare).

FINANCED JOINTLY 
This free care Is financed 

jointly by the U. S. Treasury 
and the states. In some cases 
counties and local communities 
also chip in money.

All states provide health bene
fits for recipients of “old-age 
assistance.” a form of relief 
available to generallv ncedv 
persons pa.st 95 In addition, aU 
but six states — Alaska, (ĵ -  
gia, Mls.stsslppi, Missouri. (Mo 
and Texas — have put into ef
fect so-called Kerr-MiOs pro
grams to care for the “medi- 
¡cally indigent.” These are per- 
jsons^st 95 who aren't poor 
lenough to rate regular wetfare

checks yet can’t/afford to pay 
their sick biUs.

In effect, the Kerr-MlUs pro
grams amount to “medical re
lief.”  They are administered by 
state, county and city welfare 
agencies, and they have nothing 
to do with Social Security as 
such.

PROGRAMS VARY
Programs for the “medically 

indigent” vary from state to 
state. All provide some hospital 
care. Some also covo* certain 
doctor bills, some drugs, some 
care in a nursing home or the 
patient’s own home and even 
such things as eyeglasses and 
false teeth.

EUigibility rules also differ. 
For instance, up to now, in 
some counties of Maryland an 
elderly person with an income 
exceedlnig 11,080 a year could 
not qualify but in Louisiana he 
might have an annual income 
as high as $3,000; and still get 
medical assistance.”

an elderly parent’s health care, 
as some states now demand 
However, if you draw “medi 
cal assistance” a state still 
could place a claim against 
your property — so as to get 
Its money back alter you and 
your spouse die, and all your 
children grow up 

(At least 18 states and the 
District of Columbia have such 
a “recovery” provision.)

Effective Jan. 1, 1969, the 
same health benefits offered to 
“medically indigent” persons 
past 65 may be extended by a 
state to certain other Individ

'The r̂oillng on^asMto ^  ^  ^  g,^|she Ja ihe third to receive the
award since the program was 
established.

1st Lt. and Mrs. Green Uve In 
Webb Village with their - son, 
Stephen, six months. Mrs. Green 
has been on the vdunteer staff 
at the hospital about a year. 
She woiks in Unit No. 7 wi^ 
all types of patients, and her 
work here is her first major 
service since mduating from 
nursing school in Phoenix, Arlz.

Mrs. Green is assistant treas
urer of the Officers Wives Gub, 
and has worked with the 
Brownies.

lies. So does the denhltTon of 
assets. Examples: Massach-
setts disregards an elderly per
son’s life insurance policy in 
figuring his assets but most 
states calculate the cash sur
render value. California dis
counts any auto needed for 
transpmiatlon “ regardless of 
market value” but Idaho speci
fies a “ popular • priced car” 
and Hawaii sets a flat $M0 
limit. Iowa exempts “ tools or 
equipment necessary for pursuit 
of an occupation,”  and Cokutdo 
discounts $200 worth of “work
ing animals.”

OWN RULES
Sutes still nuy set their own 

rules concerning assets. But 
Congress now has jiggled the

S^TINa
TODAY

vViHraITÆ

open 12:46 
Adnits 99c 

SIndents Tie 
ClRdrcn Ife

isKsxLaeJ B M ir  LEWIS 
THE mMILY JEWEIS

CUBHTiaRSWOOPCNW) TW llCCHO t*

smii cm-wss Donni BiróojiH o
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”IL  A N A LFA K TO  ' la Color 
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n A R T IN G  
TO N IO H T

Ikr imkM  for Ikir dûs
i i Á e i i B i d í l M « . .

Open 7:19
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CkOdrea Free

JAMES 
SIEWAIIT

.D O U G  McCLURE • GLENN CORBEH 
PATRICK WAYNE • KATHARINE ROSS

Appropriation 
For Webb Moves 
Another Step

Money for new construcUon at 
Webb Air Force Base moved 
along the legislaUve path yes
terday. The House of Rqiresent- 
atlves In Washington completed 
action on a military construc
tion appropriations bill, which 
includro 91.342.000 for vartous 
projects at the local base. Con 
grestinaB George Mahon ad 
vLsed of the actloa.

Included In the programming 
are new flight training fadUUes, 
an N(X) open mess and ware
housing fadUtiee. Abo docketed 
b rehabillUtlon work on various 
bMiidfaig« for student officer 
quarters.

1216 iDooey bU still needs Sen
ate approval and presidential 
signature. The Senate-House, 
however, had alrrady reached 
an agreement through confer' 
ence committee.

Laid 
To Discord
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  A 

man who tried to escape from 
the Moroccan Embassy by

« g out of a second-story 
' was identlflcd by police 

today as Mohammed .Selim All. 
a Palestinian employe at the 
emba.<i.<(y.

Moroccan Ambassador Ah
med Ben Abboud said the inci
dent Sunday resulted from per
sonal differences antong em
bassy employes.

All, 39, broke a leg in the 
jump He was turned over to 
|»Uce and was taken to a bospi

Police said All registered no 
complaint against the embassy.

Kashmir Sets 
Up Regime

narlly qualify for the welfare 
roUs except for the fact that, 
when they aren’t sick, their in
comes or assets exceed the 

Bcifled ceilings. ’This Includes 
Udren under 21 and some of 

their parents; the blind; and 
persons who are totally and 
permaoently disabled.

HOSPITAL BENEFITS 
And by Jan. 1, 1970, mini

mum standards will be applied 
to all such welfare-type, free- 
care programs. Every state 
whkh Implements such a pro- 

am will have to offer some 
spital benefits, some nursing- 

home care, some laboratory and 
X-ray services, and some cover
age of doctor biUs. Beyond thb, 
any state may add almost any 
“ extras” it wishes — and can 
afford.

Becauae these programs vary 
so much, and will be in a 
state of flux for some time to 
come, the best way to find out 
if y 6u qualify for any such 
benefits b  to check with your 
nearest puUic assistance (wel
fare) office. Your hospital or 
county medical society also may 
be of help.

bw to encourage states to drop 
fixed Income ceilings and to 
consider, in determining a per
son’s need, only Income “actual
ly avaUabb.”  (Hius, a state 
wouldn’t count nonexbtent in
come a woman b supposed to 
be getUng from a runaway hus
band or reluctant rebtive.)

Nor couhl a grown son or 
daughter be required to pay forto pay 

lealtJi ca

! Technical Bugs 
Removed From 

I Gemini 5 Craft I

HOUS’TON (AP)-Space engi
neers s o l v e d  several minor 
problems in (tomlnl 5 over the 
weekend and then said the tar- 
^t bunch date 0/ Aug. 19 still 
ooked good.
Reports had circubted that 

the firing of the Titan 2 rocket 
booster with astronauts Gordon 
(tooper and Charles (tonrad Jr. 
aboard would be debyed.

One perplexing difficulty was 
in the oxygen and hydrogen 
storage ta t^  that are used in 
the fuel cell. Gases were leak
ing.

'The eight-day mission will be 
the longest manned space flight 
yet attempted.

Mrs. Green 
Given Honor
Mrs. G. W. Green, a nurse 

volunteer at the Big Spring 
State Hosplbl, received the vol
unteer of the month award thb 
morning from Joe Crunm, rep- 
resenUng the Volunteer Ooiondl.

(NEXT -  
Beneffto.)

Cash

Texas Longhorn 
Sale Coming Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Want 

to buy a Texas Longhorn?
The Interior Dep^meot an

nounced today that the annual 
sales of surplus Texas loachoni 
catUe will be held at the Witchi- 
ta Mountains National Wildlife 
Refuge, Cache, OUa. Sept. 16 
and at Fort Niobrara National 
Wildlife Refuge. Vabntine Neb., 
Oct. S.

About 85 anlmab will be of
fered at the Wichita refuge and 
29 wiU be avaibbb at Fort Ni
obrara by public auction.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
economy b dispbylng some 
variations from its usual August 
pattern thb year. It’s striding 
ahead b  somie lines that tradi
tionally take a siesta. And even 
in some of those fields where 
the hot weather b  bringing 
slowdown, there are marked 
differences thb summer.

’The differences are what the 
soothsayers are eyeing as they 
seek to guess what lies ahead 
for thb fall and also for the big
ger question mark of early 1966

EMPLOYMENT UP
Employment thb summer has 

increased beyond seasonal ex 
pectations. A record 75 million 
Americans have work. That 
hardly adds up to the summer 
slowdown that a few months ago 
was taken for granted in some 
quarters. The employment jump 
could forecast an even better 
autumn than once seemed like
ly-

Businesmen continue to pile 
up bventories. They have al 
ready added $4 4 billifb to their 
stocks so far thb year, com 
pared with a 94-billion Increase 
for all of 19M. Some of this 
buildup b becau.se business 
looks so good and because turn
over b so fast that big stocks 
are needed. But some of the b- 
ventory plleup could spell trou 
bb bter. And that b bebg 
closely watched and assessed.

STEEL OUTPLT 
Steel output has risen to ib 

highest lewl in five weeks 
More strikbg b  the contrast 
with August a year ago. Produc
tion b running 15 per cent high 
er now. Of course, there's a rea
son that b far from an unmixed 
ood. b  the steel bduiitry thb 
ugust b unusual because steel 

users are takbg no chances of 
being caught short if there's a 
strike after Sept. 1. And if there 
isn’t, the steel milb may have 1 
letdown thb fall.

Auto production b slowbg 
down now. The changeover b 
modeb b haltbg productioo 
lines bter thb year than usual 
So the figures tab August won’t 
mean much when compared 
with those of last.

Federal Poll Watcher 
Guard Up For Voters

KARACHI, Pakbtan (AP) -  
A provbionsl national govm  
ment of Kashmir has been 
formed inside the Indian sector 
of Kashmir, Radio Pakbtan 
said today.

The announcement wu first 
made by Radio Sadai Kashmir, 
the voice of the anU-Indlan 
Kashmir Revolutionary (toundl. 
Members of the provisional gov
ernment were not identified.

Radio Pakistan said it ap-

E' d to the United Nations to 
“ the peopb.of Kashmir b  
fight for liberation.”

Indb sent more troops bto 
the Himalayan state Monday, 
reportbg that Pakbtan had sent 
hundreds of agents bto the b-f—  
dUn sector “ to  create chaos and 
Indulge in widespread sabo- 
U g e .^ ’

Creighton Hale, 
Ex-Actor, Dead
SOUTH PASADENA, CaUf. 

(AP) — Former actor Creighton 
Hale, who starred b  silent films 
with actresses Pearl White and 
Lillian Gbh, died hers Monday 
al a sanitarium, friends report- 

led. He qr9S 77.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 
Jones couldn’t vote b  the No
vember 1164 dectloo. A state 
registrar told her she had 
flunked the Alabama Utcncy 
test. She b a Negro.

Now that the Voting Riglrts 
Act of 1195 ta law,.she knows 
she win be able to vote In the 
next electioo. She's over 21, a 
Ufe-long resldeiit of the state 
and never has been convicted of 
a felony.

Blut must this bypotlMtlcal 
Negro voter-to-be do to get on 
the coenty votbg rolls b  any of 
the states covered by the new 
Uw’

She need never agab take a 
literacy tost or face bat state 
registrar. Because her state 
pi^oced a turnout below H per 
cent last November, the test is 
suspended by the new bw.

U S. Atty. G. Katsenbach has 
ordered Civfl Service Commis
sion examiners bto Mrs. Jones' 
county — either on hb own, be
cause of tts past performance, 
or because she and 19 other Ne
groes conq)labed of bebg de
nied the right to vote because of 
their color.

MAKF.S MARK
Mrs. Jones goes before the 

federal examiner. He gives bar 
a simple application form, 
which she conqrietes wlb b v  
name, address, age and the fact 
that she has never been convict
ed, without pardon, of a felony 
If she can't read or write, the 
examiner questlona her and fllb 
out the form for her. If she can’t 
sign her name to the oath on the 
fenn, she makes a mark.

The examiner accepts h 
9159 poll tax payment, abce the

elii^lllty, he must 
:hauenge to a feder-

lOOinu guVf rnnmi t conn 
challenge of the tax's constitu
tionality b pending. The state 
poll tax covers state and local 
elections.

The examiner hands her a 
certificate of eligibility and 
adds her name to hb list of 
miabfied voters. At the end of 
tW monb the Ibt ta made pub
lic. and once a monb be new 
list b sent to the proper local 
and stole election oifficiab, who 
mu.st add it to their own books 

If a state offidal challenges 
Mrs Jones’ 
submit hb chai 
al hearing examiner. The cbal 
lenge nnist be resolved — either 
by the examiner alone or after a 
bearing — wlthb 15 days. And 
Mrs. Jones may go ahead and 
vote If the election falb b that 
period.

What if the state attorney 
general goes to the U.S. Dlst. 
Court b  Washbgton to ask 
bree-iudge panel to relieve the 
state from be effect of the law, 
contending Abbanta’s literacy 
test ham't been used to discrim- 
bate for five years? The Justice 
Department would prepare to 
produce court ruibgs wlthb the 
past five years bat the tests 
were used to dbcrimbate, ei
ther throughout the state or ta 
any county wlthb it.

NEW LAW 
What if be state legbbture. 

meanwhile, tries to write a new 
law changbg voter eligibility 
requirements? Before it can 
take effect, it must have Uk  
approval of be U.S. attorney

r ieral or the three-judge court 
Wa.shbgton.

Election day arrives, and

Ltonard't PrttcHpfion Pharmacy 

Profassional Pharmocy

Mrs. Jones goes to the poUbg 
place. The new bw has protect
ed her against btimidatlon and 
threat. It carries stiff penalties 
— unto 19 yean b  prison and a 
919.009 fine — for anyone who 
tries it or who tompen wlb her 
ballot.

The U.S. attorney general has 
been ready to seek a court in 
junction restrabing anyone who 
tries to prevent her from voting 
Federal poll watchers are b the 
poUbg pUce to observe the 
casting and countbg of ballots

And if w ibb 48 noun after 
the election Mra. Jones com- 
pbbs to be attorney general 
that she was denied her vote 
because of her race, he can ask 
a federal court to freeae be re
sults of the election until her 
vote b cast and counted.
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WOOLWORTH'S
COMFORT

A-FOOT
FOR

SUMMER

F o r  actitm gommg foett

GIRLS' SNEAKERS
Sturdy canvas oxfords 
made for'fon and play 
with enshionrd insole and 
ardies to give growing 
feet the siqipoct they need. 
Whiter blue, cranbeny or 
plaid. Sizes 4-8 widi round 
toe, 81Í-1ÍL tspered toe.

S - -

a-

12 QT. ALUMINUM POT

99Big value in n many par- 
pose utility poL Light
weight ahnninum is easy
to care (o r... kwg4asttnf. 
Auurea you of quick and 
even beating always.
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